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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER

VOLU~IE XXIV.
Jilt '.}_)'ft. 3Jernon ;!}emocr~t!c ~~nner
IS PU.LT S 8 E1J EVERY TUESDAY MORNlIHJ,

D~ L. HARPER.

unmoved conspirator bad rapidly sketched a pie•
tore of a t?ibeted felon. aod as the mercb&nt conclud ed, Hiram Mould placed the insignificant

Office in Wo'ldNud's Block, Third Story sketch before him.
~-

"Such sball be your fate, if P.lichel Agmoor

<!£uh nf a cfi.Uih1tstcr.
CAPTUH.E OF WALKER.

TER:IIS-T"" Oolt&r. o• r a.nnum, payable in ad- refuses to become my wife," said he, "ointin2" al
The M"n of Destiny is dead, and there l\re
yance; $2,!>Q l'titbin six month!; 1:3)00 a fter the ex·
the hideous picture with his loug, lean fore fin• few to mourn bis takiug o!f. save bi1 immediRte
ration of tho :,ear. Clubs of twont:,-, $1,60 each.
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The Detected Traitor.
DY WI Ll,IA M O. I.' £CE:.

1rhe proud l\nd wealthy James Agmoor. ,ilk
velvet merchant of Broadw&y, New York.
w a ju.-t ..,n~erin,c bis superb bazau, a• one of
hie cif'rks n,s,pec~fwlly at.luted bim aud started to

•wa

pa•• out.
"Mr. Clair, I slu,11 desrre your ,pr0sen-ce in my
office ere long." aaid the mercliau t; "do notle•ve
&be 1tore until I bavt, apo'ken ..,itb you."
The"e •ae an ominou!t eteruneSs in bis ton,e
¢bat atlracttd li>e quick ear of Thornton <:lai~,
•nd as be gazed afler bis pompo~s chief, who
Jtrode on with unusual haste, bis eye cau,clit that
of Hiram Mould, the casl•ier, peering witb uu,cu~ooaled malice through the mahogany hr.rs of
bis dealc. Thurnlon Clair bad arrived in New
Yurkfo01r mooths before from some cily of the
far West and upon a11plying lo Jamea Agmoor,
bia ma11ly .,.d iaw,lligeut foce bi.d 111 pleased
tbatgeutlem.,. (hat hi., aervices were immedi1&tely
,accepted, au« loe wu givea ,be respoosible post
-of collector.
Thi• was bv no m-<18 a~eesl,le to the eu•ious
l1011W, ..w eid liiia V<eI&tiou dimiuisb ,u be s"w
thlll 5 a mes A,:1ol4>G<' d..ily ~e• wore and more
atLacbed to th~ y<>utb.
While Clair •tood awaitiul the expected sum•
,nout1, aud v.s A1r. Agm-!Jor euCcred his private of
&ce, the e1<sliier ruove,I from t,io 8e&I and following bia prir.eipal, carefully cloe~d ~he green baize
door after him.
It wa• strange to see the proud and pompous
nir of the lordly mercha1il change to one of ill
coucealdd fear and di,gust "" the casbi~r bade
him good day and seated himself near hiw, ,u,d
havi"g the office table between them.

ger.
Again the merchant yielded befo re the terrible
threat, and his bead sank upon bia bosom.
"Now call in Tborotou CJ,.ir and dismiss him
at once," s3.id Hiram sternly, "he loves your
daughter-she perhaps loves him. You bJ<ve
111oli,hly allowed biw to visit at your house; it
Hhall be my care that he shall fiod other employ•
ment in this ciLy.n
'.' I am in your power," l?ro,,ucd the unhappy
man, rising and openiol!' the door; but as be did
so bi• dau!!b1er R•chel stepped q11iekly from th e
•ide of Thornton Clair, with whom she was ea·
gerly conversing, 1111d said,
"I wish to see Hiram \Iould immedialely , dear
father," and i!'lidiug by h~r aotouiobed parent, abe
enLered the private office.
The merchant closed the door and turned to
address his child. T·all and queenly iu person,
a lovely brunette of eighteen •ummen, with large
black eyes, usually foll of softo&ss, as became
her amiable and affectionate nature, but red lips
curled wiLh scalhiog contempt, Rachel A.(moor
mentioned to bor ftt.Lber lo P"use for a moment,
and bent her gazo upon Hi-ram Mould. He seem
ed ill at ease a• those superb eyes slowly scauued
h;m from head to foot, bathing him &I it ·..-ere in
wordless scorn. He rose lo his feet. and recovering his ns.turtt.l coofuess, said:
"I am happy to see that Mios R ·1chel Al?mnor
considers •o humble a person "" H iram Mould
worthJ of so continuod & gaze."
"This i• the thi ,! !!: that d~re• to hope to call
me-wife!'• said Raebel, and tb oul(h the words
were cuni"l?· the tone. and manner penelrated 10
\i,.., marrow of the mscnl'• booes, aud t!Rs hed
bitt..,Y words to his li po.
.. 'ftw, ◄,hinl! is lw11nre<l in b inl!' so called. my
bau~tity d·amsel. You a e proud. uuw Ro.ch el
Agmoi><-, bot t·h e tiwe •hall come when you •hall
be as bumble befo r.i ~•e a.s the trembling man
who stands ueaf' you.11
"If I reject ,rn,t <lefy you. yon will nllark 1he
l,fe aud reputatiuu of my fo1ber." Mid Rllehel.
·•You must be •ery codident of your power, to
Rend such a messa1e lo tJie woman

\o\' hom you

wigh to make your "'·ife."
.. I nm co11sciou• of my strenptb; do you desire
to see a proof of it?" •nee: ed H irum.
1iachel be11, her head co11tettptuously. Hirnm
Mould was al a loss to comprtheud tbis unexpected defiauce, but sure of his grouud, be ••id:
•·There is a }Oung mao in Jt:Ur fa1ber's em•
ploy wlwm be lo"e• as his own sou. Ra1ber thau
htH[U a h11ir i 11 1hat young man'zi head , Ju mes
1\;:moor would willin11ly lop df bis riµht band, I
verily believe, tf the rncrifice could ftYail either.
Mr. Agmour, Ciill io Tboruto1J Clair."
He looked to;see Rachel p11le •nd tremt,li11g !
but •he was calm ~nd collt'cted. The timid fatb·
er-timid before the cashier slC'ue, ol P.Jed, nnd
Tborulou Clair •~1ood i1, the I ally, but his blue
eyed were bitJz.i 1,g wi1h n mensc:e so prof,,011d fu 1d
deadly that llacb~I laid her oof1 ho,,d upon the
slronj!' arm that wus •wellir,ir os if for a sudden
b)ow to be deo!L at 1be
enl Uue •Jes uf tl.e
sneering ca shier, 110d v,,hi1pe1 e<l: u\Vail-for
wy @ake. 11
•Jl!r. Armoor," eaid Hiram, but re coiling
1omewhat from the fF>S\Ch of tLaL arm, '·as thi s
roun~ U:PHl dared to ro;;ke love toone so immense
ahuv,e Lim as _p.,ur dRUj!bter, s11d I prt•pose
myself as hrr bu ~ba od. bis preFence in our PM·
e•tabl,shauou, ia au iosul,. Di,cbarge him , at
once."
The ..-r.,tcbed merehant paused in torturiug
suspense, aud the casbiec pointed al the •ketch
Lhat lay upon the table.
•·.llr. 'f "oruton Clair," btj!'ao the father.
"My true name is not Clair," said the JOUn![
man quickly, uuwilliug to see the father of his
Rachel ,w humiliated. "[ am the son of Clarles
Harper, who lives io Oregon, nod who •••urned
the uame of Clair bec11use he belieHd 1bat be
hai •lain James A11moor. My n11me is, in fact,
Thornton HM.rper."
"Youn~ maul'' erie<l James Agmoor, almost
J?RSjlin,:, "do not deceive ., moat wretched man .
D ,,es Ch.arle& Harper. "'bo marri<>d my cnusin .
H<'llen Agmoor, s1ill live?-was be oot killed?''
•·on my honor, Mr. A11moor," said Thornloo.
·' thRD Charles Harper 1s alive, aod still 1binks
1bat he killed Jam·•• Aymoor. Until this mornin11, I was of the same belief, for my father. who
since tbM unforlun•te com hat has cone•aled him:
self under an sssawed name, in the wilds of lhe
West. while my motbe_r followed him. h~s often
lold me sorowfully of all thni transpired. But
he never told me the name of the man he deem•
ed be had slain, nor tb .. 1 of the man who, wbf'n
be arose 1:tfter a mo:nent of ancoosciousoess.
pointed at JOllr bleedinit body, said you were
dead. and prevailed upon him to seek •~fe1y i,,
iostant fl ight, upon the very bone you had rid
den. Yuur daughter rel&led to me what you told
her laat night, a few minutes ago, and we imme
diatPIJ conclud ed upon the truth ."
"Out of my sight, Hiram Mould," cried the
enraged merchant. "Double traitor, begone! or
I shall make myself what you have forced me for
years to think myself-a murderer!''
While Thornton was spenkinJ?, the guilty cash_
ier hKd suuk iuto a chair and oeattd bis bead up•
on the table, biding bis face, as he for Jen yea,s
delighted in torturiug bis victim to d o; but when
James Agmoor, no longer a cr:me-bound serf.
thus ad<iressed him b~ staggered to bis feet, groped blindly fur lhe door, tottered foebly through
the bazaar to his de•k, where he bad so luol(
ruled w itb the magic rod of gold, and pressin)?
his bands to his bead, groauod, reeled, caugb.t
himself erect. opened bis private drawer, placed
a pistol to his temple, but fell dead ere be could
press the trigger,

family and those misguidtd people that winked 1\1 bis forays upon peaceful neighbors. We
coudeuae tbe fact11 as IO his capture from the
New Orl•aos papers.
The Bellish sloop lcan,s, commander Salmon
ancbortd off Truxillo on the 21st of August,
which was Lh en occupied by Walker and a com·
pany of nioety rueu. Capt. Salt11on demanded a
surrender to him Rs a British officer and be would
• peroona1 "!'-•ety,
,
1
uuarantee "V
• ll lk·er•
giving Wa•
ker until J8 o·clock the next dey to decide. J,.
the nighl Walkor marched out of the fort with
bis meu. After two days of tedious marching
they reached a place about thirty miles from the
mouth of the lt,,man river and encamped, whe re
they were surrounded by a l:foudura.s force of
oue hundred ond forty and fired upon, but Walker's little band charged and drove the Hondo,
ra.us. ~ud only thirty of them gol back alive to
Truxillo.
Walker then moved on further down the river
to Limon, where the party was kindly received.
tbPn tb~y weot oa, reaching the sea coast at
Little Ruck, thence oo to the Bluck lNegro) or
Tinto river, and eucamped two miles from the
•ea. Here, Sept. 3J, Capt. Salmon, with the
lcarus. and accomp1111ied by a Hondurus force
under Gen. Alvurez, intercepted Walker an<i de·
mKaded his surrender. Gen. Walker wBnled to
know to whom he waa to surreuder, sud was
told lo Capt. Sul mon as a BriLish officer. Walker
, he n • uneudered. All were taken on board,
and the ves•el• •ailed for Truxillo, and there the
prisoners were ddivered up lo the Horidurus gove~nment, and marched to prison , Walker and
Rudler were confined sep~rntely, and oot allowed any comrnunicu.tion with their men.
011 the 11th of September the prisoners were
i,,furmed by Mr. Squires, an American, that lae
general was to be •hot the next day.
Accordin11ly, 011 11ie woruiug of the 12th the
duora 011d wiaduw• of the prisoo were all closed,
but tbrou~h the port holes the ead spectac le was
wituf'ssed by Afojur Dulan, of t.he cortege which
led the general to the place of bis execution. Ha walked betwee11 two prieat•, and 1vas preced
ed and fullowed by a strong 11uard.
The P"rty soou disap.,eared from the view of
the priaonerd. lu ten rnioutes after ibdv march.
ed by the prison a volley ol five, sud fiu&lly a
single shot, fuliowed by luud hurras.
And this WllS 1111 the prisuners kuew of the
of their brtt.ve commarder, until the door~ a11,:l
wiudowa of their pri8on were thrown open and
the fuel of hi~ ~xecution was announced to lhrm
with great glee aud exultation uo the part of the
Honduras otliciula.
The budy of the general was left on the groud
bJ 1Le soldiers, wheuce it was tnkeu hy two
American gentlemen and decently buried, with
the aid of two Catholic priests.
Colouel B.udler was seutenced to four years
imprisonment, u.nci was seen - by tile pri:maers
rid111g on a mule into Lhe country, under a gu11rd
of soldiers.

r.,.
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~kdcyes of ltrahd.
Swiss Courting.

Wbeo " girl has ,.,rived at a marriageable age,
1be young men of t!ie village assemble bJ conseat on " given night, at the gallery of the char·
die ia which the fair one resides. This creates
no surprise in the minds of her parents, wlio
not only wink at the practice, but are uever be1ter pleased than when the charms of their dnugb
ter attract 1he · greatest number of admirers.Their arrival is soon I\Dnounaed by sundry taps
"' the different windows. After the family in
the house bas been aroused and dre&sed, ( for the
scene usually takes takea place at midnight.)
lhe window of the room, prepared for the acca •
sion, in wh 'cb the girl is first alone, is opened.Then parley commences, of rather a boisterous
cb&racter, each man in bis lorn urges bis sui1
wi th all the eloquence and art of which he is
poose•sed. The fair one besilateo, expresses
doubts, asks questions, but comes lo no decision.
She then iuviles the party to partake a repast
of cakes and kirscbe wasser, which is prepared
for tDem on the balcony. Indeed, this entertainmeot with tbe strong waler of the sherry, forms
a prominent f~ature tu the proceeding• o/ the
night.
Af1er having repal ed themselves for some time,
during 1<bicb sbe has made use of oil the witch,
ery o_f woman's art, she feigns a desire IO'j?et
rid oflhem, and will oometime• ca ll her parents
to accomplish this ohject. The }'OUths. however,
are not to be put off, fur according to t.he couotry, they have Cl)me here for tbe express purpose
of compelliug her, 011 that ni)!ht, tlrere a11d then,
lo make up ber miud, to declare t'ie object of
her choico.
At leugtb 1 af1er a fortber parley, her heart i•
touched; or at least she pretends it i:1, by the fa·
vored swain. After certaio prelim.inaries be•
tween the )!irl and her psrents, her lover is ad•
milted through the wiudow. aad the nffiaude is
signed and sealed, but not delivered. in th e presence of both father and mother. By consent of
all parties the ceremooy is not extended beyond
a couple of hours, when, after a secoud j ,llificatiou with kirche wasser, the happy man to bless
bis stars; but the rejected to con,ole themselves
that at the next tourcamen t of love IJ!aking,
TB£ llt:ATtl OF WA.I.KER.
A recent arrival from Hondorns briogs some they may succeed better. In 1teneral, the J!irl's
particulars of the executi_o u of Filibuster Walker. decision is taken in l!Ood part bJ all, and is reOne of the lellera puuli ,bed iu the New York garued as decisive.
[Hea1hland'• Switzerland.
papers of yesterday is as follows:

-'You have considered my propo!-litious, J A.mN~
Agmoor;' said he in a smooth, soft voice, sleek
au ,! silkJ as 1,10 :ious fabrics that were about
them.
J amea Ag-moor buried hi• £.i!e in his band•
lor & r.1ome11l, aud theu s,i·eep,ni; had.: hi• acuw
wbil~ hair, s"id, hutik ily:
'·l have, llirl\m Mould, [ b.vel" and bia face,
p&le and r,~d Uy torus, a~a i(I aou,;bt tba cover- of
bis tremblin~ bands. 1·l have told my dsol!bler
that you Jemarided her for a wife. Sbi, told me
Taux1u.o , Tuesday, Sept. 18, 1860.
'" ~elJ yoo that •be would rMh,c, br a h•gga r iu
The c apture of Walker and seven iadividuals
tbe streets than the wife of Bir&m Mould.~
having been effected by Geo. Alverez, who, with
•·I told her all," burst from ihe q •,iverini: lips
two bunched men , pur.:rned t hem in. coon ect io11
of the mercb" 11. "l told ber that Hinm Mould
wirb thf! steamer Ic,uus, I am about to narrate
was the m .. ter of her father; that ere ane ,...,.
to you, circumst~ntially, the par1ic11lars of the
born I hd committod a crime-a cri,ne that bas
entrtt-nce and execution of the chieftain.
blanthed my h"ir b~fora I have uumbezed my
On the 5th, at the moment tbat Gen. Godoy,
forty-fifth year ."
with the anxiliary troop of G uatemal&, sot sail
"Aud then abe relented?"
with two vessels to joia General Alvarez, lbe
"She asked me tJ tell her of that crime," re .
Schooner Correo came to anchor in the fort,
plied Ag,noor, and as be £poke hi1 eyes grew
bringin2 back •be expaditi -,n of Gen, Alvar8Z
bri~ht, and looked Hiram Mo,,ld full in the f-.e•·
himself.
The lcartta remained behind from mo"'I told her- She s~,d tbe deed was 001 a crime
tives of convenience. but she alao came to an-that the blow w&s dealt io self.defeoce that 1111·
chor during tbe night.
ltd Charles Harper. Aod 10 (1 was, Hiram Mould;
The next day, al 4 o'clock in the afternooo ,
JOU. know it WtlB .. "
three great launcres, ( the very ones used by t be
"Were we in court, I the only witness of tbe
invaders.) were brought alongside of the steamer
act, James A(l'ntoor, I would awear that ii was
to receive tt.e prisoners, who came ashore under
premeditated murder."
guard of the marines of the Ica1·,'-"·
James Ag111oor·s eyes closed with a shudder,
Upon disemb•,rking the marines marched first.
aod again tbetremblini: hands bid b,s P"llid face.
the Hondure110 troops came uext, marcbinl( in
"l woul,I swear," resum ed Hiram Mould, as
a hollow bquare, with Ll:e prisoners in the ceubis sharp, white '8elh bri•tled fr~m his aoeering
tre .
lips, "and the jury would believe eoery ,rord, that
With tbe ellceptioo of a few fillibusters, all the
one aurnmer'e evening, eome tweuty years a~o
party look ed like corpses, and some ' ftbem were
I saw Jam es Agmoor, who bad r,:fosed to fi~ht
apparenl ,y in their last agonies. With their sad
in fair and opeo combat with Charles H~rprr1
aud languid looks, they appeared to curse the
crouching amid the bushes that bordernd •h•
leader who had brought thew 10 such dire exhighway through Jaraey wood s; and as Charle•
tremities.
Harper •a• riding uosuspecti11gly by, I saw
The march at the entrance was slow and sol
Jam•• A)!moor spriol! from hi• covert, o.nd strike
emn. Walker at tbe head of his pe<1ple, march•
him to Lhe earth with a club-I would swear ,b,.t
ed to the tnp uf tbe drum, aud wa• the observ•d
James A)!moor then and there murdered Chttrles
of all obaer vera.
Harper, and buried tbe body "here I could 611.J
A• soon as Walker entered the pri8on be waa
tbe bones; "Ye, fiud Lhe WlLtCb that ·•bould iden•
&ify the body."
heavily iroued, aud asked if he wauted aoytbiog.
He only asked for water. He then sent for the
"All falsd" cried the meruhaot arousing him,
Chaplain of this port, t<nd prote:11iug bis faitli as
aelf a moment. "'Twas Ag,11oor whu dr .. gged
from bi1 houe Charles Harper! ''fwu Hiram
a Roman Catbo!ic, be was seen thereafter al most
Mould who prompted the u•ault for purposes of
coi1stantly kneeling al the feet of the priest in
bia owo....:because he hateJ each wnb a deadly
front of a small alter, on which, by lhe dim light
bate. You, Hiram Mould, liral made us, who
of the laper!I the imag-e of Jesus was distinguish•
were till then bosom fr1eods, biller enemies. He
ed. Amo112 other tbiupa be once eaid to the
atruck me-I returned Iba' blow; be drew bi,
Chaplain, " I am resigned to die; my political cakuifa aod stabbed me, bul before I fell 1eusele••
reer u concluded."
I wrested 1be weapon from him aod dealt him a
On the 11 iust. at 7 o'clock, P. M. Walker was
t'..t,.I thrust that proatraled him also . We fell to
nolilied of bis sentence of death ; and io this
•etber-&like unconacioas-1 iu a 1woon, be
otartling measage the only reply he m ..de was to
dead- When aen•e and feeling returned to me
ask al what hour it would be executed, and wbe·
tber be would have time to write.
l '"'' io your house. You, Hiram Mould, hid
tb-e body where you can find ih remains lo con•
Ou the 12th, at 8 u'clock; A. M., the culprit
vicl me. The public believed that Charles Har·
marched to the place of execution. He walked
per was murdered; 7ou created thal belief; but
with a crucifix in bis hand, upon which be beut
to uae all my life you took aucceasful care that
all bis regards, lookiog nei1ber to riji'bl hand nor
the finiier of su~picion should nol point al me,
IEir' Elow to eleep sound at niiiht. Do a to the left, bot liatemng piously lo the psalms
lest \be law might kill the gooae that Ir.ya \be hard day's work at aome honeal manual lal>or, which the priest recited in bis her. He entered
golden egi:."
go to bed early, always wilb a consciousness of the hollow aqoare formed by the soldiery in the
While the tortured man waa saying all 1hi1, far having done right through the day.
place cf execution, and there full of resignation
more iocohereotly thao we have written ii, the
( Warranted.)
be pronounced the followinJ words, •• I a111 a Ro•

••'I

man Catholic. The w,,r which I made upon
Honduras in accordance with the sul!gestions of
some Rau le.noes, was unjust. Those who a:ccom•
panied me are not to blame. I alone &Ill guiltyI ask the pardon of the people. I receive death
with resignatioo--would thal it m•J be for the
good of society."
Walker died with remarkable forlitnde. His
remaiog were re1!eived in10 a tomb, and rest io
peare for a perpetual example.
One day after the execution nf Walker, the
American schooner John E. Tuy/or, w1tb reiuf,,rccment aud arms for the fillibusters, anch ore d
in the port, but ah-" soon nfter..,.ar~ls Jisappeared,
bariog recognized the forces of Iha R epublican
power. The immediate arrival of an American
man-of-war steamer is aooouuced, and it is co 11 •
aidered very probable that other vessela, with
reinforcements for Lhe nuhappy expeJition, will
arrive , as the pramoters Lbereof in tbe United
~tales are i1tnoran1 of the fa1e of the Walker.

•
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1860.

lo fermen t. The reported merits of the spirit
thus 'made rath er exceed what we should expect
-it being ,raid to be superior, not only in
strength, but also in flilvor, to tbal which ia
maJe by the som0what more relined natives,
who c,us\i the maize betwee n oto'nee. There i1
R moral, however, cooected with this manner of
protecting t-bia precious chica, which, if it. bas
not been the ·c8use of rete ut ioo of the anci ent
means of obt~iuing it, is at least calculated to
modify oar objection to the somewhat relllarka ·
hie p'toceesIt is well known, indeed, that tbe spirit lhus
formed is prized to such a d eg ree as to be made
the bond of alhaocP, betweeo families sometimes
of different villages which are far apart, or are
separated by lbe mountains. For this purpose,
when marriages take pl&ce between respected
p~rtiea of the same or d,tfarent villages, a chew•
ini;: bout takes place among the familes and relath·es oftbe happy couple, and a small cask or
j~r of the chica Lbus made is cori ed in the
ground, where it remains until tbe birth of the
first child. When the cask or jar is produced,
the same parties who performed the chewing op eration rn it• makiog, meet again, aud sit down
and driuk away until they all enjoy the hi!!'hest
de,!'ree_of yleasure lo be obtained by this or any
similar means. One of my young frieoJs, in•
formed me th at be had been present on sever&!
of these jnyous occasioos during bis travels, and
tasted the spirils produced bJ the means de•
scribed, which, be said, be might have thought
very good if be bad not known the procesa by
which it was made·."

Arrived at the gate of the conve&t of Picpus,
the crowd baited; the interior ioclosure could
only admit two or three hundred persons. The
family, the neare,t relatives and the principal
au1horities entered, passing tbrouj!'h the con·
vent. iu silence, aud e.croed the ga.rdeo, and finally euiered Lhe cemetry. There on political
maoi c"estatioo took place; no oration was pro•
ooanf'ed; relig ion and Lhe intimate reminiscenof lhe soul alone were prP.Sent; public politics
assumed no place neRr the death bed or thP
I!'~ ve of the man whose life Ibey bad occupied
and , uled.

A Wide-Awake Gets A Curtin Lecture
from his Amiable Spouse.
A pre tty tim e, indeed, for you to come home,
sir I Where have you been all night? You
smell as if you bad been in search of symms'
through a tar-barrel. Talk of sulphuretted by
drogen or •uperavnuated eggs I They ain't
aoywbere. Say, where have 1o u been? Here
I've been lying &wake for the last five hours,
waiting for you lo come. ~ow I waot to know
where you have been all this time? Wish 1

would,.'t botl,er yott-lell me i11 the morning/

I

waut to know now; it's near enough morning to
kuow where one's busbaud has been al_l night,
aud parlicularly if be comes home perfum•d
clear through ao you are. Yuu musn'tgoodwife
me. That won't answer. Suppose you were
a woman, and your husband should go off every
nigbl. io Lbe "eek, and come home as you do,
and-I wish you'd get up ani te1 ao,ue fresh air
into the room , or I shall certainlv suffocate-what would you say? Don't you im1111ioe the re
would be 11, row in the family? Been 1oith tlte
I-fide-Awakes! I sboul:l think as muct. You're
a wide-awake fool, that's what you are. I've always thOu>(ht you bud about sense enough to parade the streets with those niJ11er lovers. Why
did 1 marry yott .r Tb111•~ a prelty q uestioOJ.Didn't you sweur that you'd shoot yourself if l
dida't Lake pitv on ynu 1 l'm oJrry I didn't allow you to shoot, or drown, or h11ng yourself.II would have been the best 1hing I eve r did in
my life, What is it smells sol' notbiu•I D011'1
tell me nothing} it never smelled so in the world .
Had to carry a torob l Tb11t's sweet business
for a man who pretends to be \he father of a
large family. N~xt thi i:g I shall expect to bear
from you is, that you've beeu <lpliuing rails for
j!eneral circulation. l k11ow nothing about poli
tic,! Dllll·t eh? I don'L want to know noth111g
llbout poiiLicB, if I had lo neglect my family and
carry stinki'lg torchea fur the benefit of a lazy
man in Illinois, who is 1rying lO be President.
Wunt lo sleep! I thought you were a WiJeAwake. l suppose you've kept aw11ke to-night
on wbiakv, bav'ot you?-Whtre have you beeu
nil this time? the town clock has just struck
three. Reen to ~ onawaitda lo t·aise a liberty
pole I I expect repoblicaus are sc·arce iu 1ba1
se.ction, aud you've been trying to muke a greal
splur)!d, Well you can't fool any b.ody, l be·
lieve I now something about politics m1self, and
I know th•t you aro drunk, that's what you are.
Jl-ast go to sleep, must you? Why diu't you think
of th><t befure? l've bad no sleer to.n ight, and
1·ou never once thought of me. Yoa're an old
brute, and j uet such a man as ought to vo•e for an
old rail s plitter. Vote/or DottgZas if Tll lei Y'"'
ttlone-. Mr. Douglas dou'L want such votes. He
will be elected witboul your vote. But, now
that you show signs of returning reasou , I'll let
you go to sleep. - Bojfa/o Repul,lic.

26,

frightful extent that abe became bideoua lo herself, and resolved to pass the remainder or ber
days in the staicteat seclusion . A year passed
aw:\y, when one day the Count, im,-lldiately upo 11
bi, return to France, accompanied by bis v11 iet
presented bim•elf at the residence of bis be:
trothed and solicited an interview. This wu
refused. He, however, with the perai1tence of a
lover, pressed his euit, and finally the lady made
her appearance, closely muffiad in a double veil.
At the eouod of her voice the Couot rushed forward to embrace her; but s tepping aside, abe
trembliugly told him the atory of her sorrows,
and burst into tears. A heavenly amile broke
over lhe Counl's handsome features, as, raising
hta baado above, he exclaimed, "II is God's
work-1 am blind!''
It was even so; when gallantly leading bia
rej!'imenl to the att&ck, a cauuon ball bad pass·
ed ao closely to his eyes, thl\t while it lef1 their
expression unchanged. an1 bis countenance un·
marked, bad robbed him forever of sighl. It is
almost unnecessary to add that their marriage
w•s ahortly afterward aolemoized. It is said
tbat at this day may of1e11 be •een at the Emperor's receptions. an officer, lea.ninll upon the arm
of a lady closely veiled. who aeem to ho attract•
ed to th e spot bv their love of 'rlusic.

tomuutnitations.
POLITICS OF ThE DAY.
R1LLU.R1

Oaro, Sept.

27, 1860•

Editor of llie Ban,.,r:

D1u& Sm-The ' 'irrepressible crisis" in which
our 1:ou~try is involved, agitates the minds of the
peopl.., with such vehemence that shake■ our
Union from centre to ciTcomference.
And while the fierce winds of agitation are
driving over our laud, it behooves every citizen,
Opening of ·a Session of Congress by
.Washington.
who desires to maintain the U r.iou of the S1i.tet1
It was, I think, in 1794 or '95 that, as a boy, I
and welfa<"e and prosperity of our civi I and reli,
was among the spectators congregated at that
i(oos institutions, to suppre&s all measures tba\
corner and parts close by, to witness a great pub•
are detri me'Dt&i thereto, and preaerve untarnished
lie spectacle. W 11sbiugton was to open the ses·
,be rights and privileges tbal were acbiend by
sion of Congress by going in persoo, as was hi•
the patriots of the Revolution.
cuslom, to deliver "speech lo both honsea assem•
The Parliament ·o f Eui;tlar,d endeavored to
bled in lbe cb•mber of 1he House of Represen usurp the sovereign rights of the Colonies, &ad
tatives. Tbe crowd was immense consid e ring
legislate on their loc&l and domestic inslitution1,
,he size of our city, for although then the largwithout allo-..ing the exercise of the aovereignt7
est in the counlry, its population 1,-as hardly
claimed by the people of the Coloaiea. Agaios\
more than forty-five thousand, It filled the whole
this the people of the Colonies rebelled. They
area in Chestnut street, before the State House,
arose in defence of those right•, and with the
ex.t ended aloog \)ie lioe of Chestnut street, aud
strong !lrm of sovereigatJ the, sent the old Britspre ..d north and south some distance along Sixth
ish lion growling b&ck lo bis den.
str•et. A way kept open for carriages in the
And now •hall we d elegate those rights which
middle of the street, wa• the only place 001 closeour forefathers fought to maintain? I 1bink we
ly packed with peo ple.
cannot, if we act in accordance with the priociI bad a stand on the •teps of one of the hou•
plea on .,hich oor ·g overnmenl was fouoded. The
es in Chestnut street, which, raisiog me aboYe
Constitution declares tb11t the citizens of each
the maso ol human head1, enabled mP, to see to
'ltale aball be entitled to all the privilege, and
advautal!e. After waiting long hours, as it 1eemimmunitie• of citizens in Lbe several Stales. Now
ed to a boy's impatience, the carriage of the
the Territories are common property ofthe aeve,
President at lenptb slowly drove up, drawn by
ral States, and therefore the citizen• of each
four beautiful bay bones. It was white, with
State have a right to take their propertJ with
medallion ornamenl3 on the panels, aud the liv
them when they emigrate to tbe Territories, and
ery, of the •ervi.ots, as well as I remember, white
to hold it there sulijecl ooly to the local legisla•
turned up with red; &I any rate, a glowing livery;
>ioo of said Territorfea,
the entire display in equ ipages at that era, iu our
B ,,t if the citizens of a portion of the States are
country 11eoeral ly, and in Philadelphia in parallowed to emigrate \o the com moo Territories
li t· ular, while the seat of govern:nenl, being more
of our ~011.utty with their property, aod bold the
rich aud varied than now, though fewer iu num•
same, while those of another portion are denied
ber.
tlie exercise of such rights, then tbe citizen• of
Wsshmgton got onl of bis carriage, and, slow.
the several Stales do not enjoy privilei;:es and
ly crossing the pavement, a1cended the steps of
immuniti8' alike, If we wish to preserve peace
the edifice, upon the upper end of which he paus
aud eujoy prosperity in our Union,we must s tricl
ed, and, turning half round, looked in the direc-ly adhe re to the Conetilution, which forms the
tion of a carriage which l:ad followed in the lead
basis of our co11feder~tion.
of his own. 'fhus be stood for a minute, dis,
An African Custom.
But it is aatd by some that Congress has a
The people of Seujern offer up bum"n beings tinctly seen by every body. l1is cosLume was a
conetitutiont1.I right to legislate on Slavery in tho
sacrifices to th ei r !(Odo. The• slavede11lers al• full auit of black velvet; his hair, in itself blanchTerritories. Now I believe it is generally adini ••
The Olneat Tree iti The World,
ways throw a beautiful female •lave into the ed by time, powdered to snow whiteness, a 'dresa
ed that SlaV6rJ is a local institution . Then, if
Ao extraordinary tree is staled by Sir J. Emlake U mo ..-beu tb, y leave Seujero with their sword at bis side and his bat held in his band.Cuogreas has e, right to regulate aod cootrol one
bumau wart,::; and m'\ny families, too, must offer Thus be stood in silence; and wb11t momeuts ersou to exist in the i•laud of C:e.ylon. lt io local iostitution in the Territories, why no l coqup their first-born sons as sacrifice, because lbese werel Tbrougboul the dense crowd pro, known as the •·Bo-tree," of Anar Ajarroora, and trol. alJ institutions of a local character that me.y
once upon a time, when summer and winter found stillness reigned·. Not a word was beard. Is, in all probabilit), 1he old-est historical tree iu exi st in tbe Territories?
were jumbled together in a bad season, and the It was a feeling beyond that whi ch vents Itself the world. h was plar.te'd 288 years before
If Congress bas such power, where is there aur
fruits of 1be field would not ripen, lhe soothsay• io sbouls. Every heart was full. Io vain would Chris•, and hence is uow 2 .147 yeBrs old. Ages propriety in having a Territmi11.l Legislature, or
ers enjoined it. At that time e. great pillar of any tongue have spoken. All were gaziug in varying !rom 1,000 to 1,500 yaars have been &B· other goveroment hy the people? Let Gongre••
iron is said to have stood at the entrance of the mule admiration. Every eye was rireted on bis aigued to the baobabs of Seae11al, euoalyptus of do all t.lJ~ tegialatiog, and let the people be strip;
Tasmania, the dragon tree of Oro1avo, and the
c,pitol, which, by the advice of the soothsayers, msjesLic fo,r ~,
p~d of their sovereigbty and bound with thtt
wa• broken down by order of the King, upon
It mip:hl have seemed as if he stood in this 'Cbestnct of Mount E1,11a, But all these estimalea sbackels of serfdom, lbat they may aulfor out all
which the seasoos became regular again. 'I'o position to gralify the assembled thousands with are n1alten of conjPcture, and s11ch calculations. the day-a of their appointed time. Such princiavert Lbe recurrence of sueb a confusion of the a full view of lhe Father of their country. Not however ingenious r.iusl llll purely iufereotial; ples are aulagonialic lo the teaching of tbs Coo~
s0 asons, the soothsayers Me reporled to have en• so. He bod pansed for hi• secretary, then, I be• whereas, 1be age of the Bo-tree is a matter of stitution and free government.
j,1ined the KinJ? to pour human blood once a-vear lieve, Mr. Daudridge or Col. Lear who got out record; ita conservancy h~a been an object of so•
I C!lnnot consider it right to 'ldvocate Bt!Ch
on the base of the broken shaft of pillar, and ot the other carriage-a chariot-decorated like licitade to successive dyoaslfes, and the story of principles as are destructive to the best interests
also upon the throne. Since then certain fami, his own. His secretary, e.acending the steps. its vicissitudes bas been preserved in a serieP of of our common country. And I aak: wba~ ha.a
lies are obliged to deliver up their first•boro banded him a paper-probably a copy of the continuous chronicles amongst the most aut~en the a;titation of the Abolition que•tion produced
sons who are sacrificed al an appointed time.- speech be was to deliver-wheo both eolered the tic tb&t have beeu banded down by maukiud.··· but evil, and tbat contiou&lly?
Althoup:h the existence of au iron pillar, the bro- building. Theo it was and ool only then, that Compared with it, the Oak of El,erslie is but a
Sine~ tbi• ·queslioo was first agi tated within
ken shaft of wbicb, however, is said to be still the crowd set I.Ip buzzas, loud, long and enthuai• sapling, and :he Conqueror'• 0><k ia \Vindsor the limits of our government, its course bas been
forest, barely number• hulf ita years, The yewextant, may be doubted, the statement jusl giv- astic.-Rush's Occasional Product,
marked with sLrife, division and blood~bcd. Thia
trees vf Fountains Abbey are believed to have
en will not be wondered al by those acquaiuted
b~• ever been ~be result of this agitation-all it,
flourished
there
t1'·elve
hu
ndred
yeare
ago;
the
w,th tbe gross superstition of the Africans, es• Guizot's Description of the Last Hours of
hae produced-~11 it wu designed to produce.
Lafayette.
oli•e• iu tbe G11rile11 of Getbsewane were ful1
pecially as it 1s manifested io seasons ot calamiCan a pbyeicl11n expecL to bel\l the wouud of bis.
No life, says Guizot iu hi• Memoirs, bad ever grown wbeu the S&racen& were expelled from
ty, or by those who consider ~he craft of the inpati ent by irritt1tiug it and keeping it constantl)>
Oueutial ma~icia.tu and dOotb sayere, who oflen been more pllSsiouataly political than his; seuti Jerusal em, and the cypre•s of Soma, io Lorn• infhmed 7 Can the 11e<lple of the NorLh expeot
menls more constantlJ above all other prepos. bardy, is said to have been a lree in the lime of
µ:ive the most inhuman counsel in order to preto emaac· pate the sl&•e• of the South by fierc.,,
seesiou of interests. 13ut politics wore utterly Julius Cresaq yet the Bo tree is older than the
serve iutact their own importance. Ia tbe in•
,rnd angry agi1atio11? Nevfr-N ever-N8'er!
uncounected with his deMb, Ill fortb;ee weel,s old-est of tboae by a century, aud would Klmost
terio r I was once myself iu g,reat dan11er of b,Such a contrast between the objeot profeuelf,.
inl(' aacrificed because it had noL rained for a be approached his last hour. Bia children and seem lo verify the propbeQy prououuced when it aud the result produoed, proves thts scheme of"
household •urrouoded his bed, he ceased to was plauted, ihat it would •·fluurish and be ereeu
lung time, and the absence of rain was ascrilied
agitation to be iuconsistenl aud deatru1t;ve. I
speak, and it was doubLful whether be could see. forever. 11
to me. as if I could have biudered it from fall•
cannot believe it to be my duty a• a citizao, a.
His son George observed thal with uncertain
in ~; and a.gain, with no less baste, 1 was all but
neighbor or a Cbri•liao, to destrOJ the peace and
A
Romantic
Love
Story,
gestures be sought for something in his bosom .
harmony of my fellow citizen<1, _or •~'•er the ties
deil:ed, when after a long drought, tLere was a
The
Philadelpbi,.
Inquirer
b11s
receutl,1
pub,
He came to his f11ther'• assistance, and placed
that bind ua togeth•r, by plt>!lglll.~ tl>e dagger of'
sudden fall of ro.ln, which was ascribed to my
lisbed the following interesting storr, which destruction to the heart of my eounlry. I lo,.,.
walking on the soil,-1'ravel.i and Researclies iii in his band a med&llioo which bu always wore originally appeared iu the Courier des E1ats my cnuotry, my whole roui,trJ, and will fo!lo•
suspended
round
bis
neck.
M.
de
La
Fayette
Eastern Africa, by. tl,e Rev, Dr. Lewis K,-.1nf.
her Constitution as a cloud l>y day and a pillu
uised i1 to bis lips; this was bis last motion.- Unis:
of fire by ni,.bt, trustiug that the same A.hr,fgh t,The Coon~ de St. Croit, belonging to one of arm that led our furef~tbers through the bloody
Novel Custoill.1.
That medallion contained a miuiaturo and a
Io "Fiji 11nd the Fijians," au account is given lock of hair of Madame de La F ..yetle, his wife, the noblest and wealthiest families i~ France, sea• of ,he Revolulioo, will still be mindful of
KE~-roci.:.Y.
of the chewing of the piper inethyaticttn, as the whose loss he bad mourned for lweoly seven became engaged, af,er a long and as.id uous their off,pring.
first steps in the preparation of the drink called years. Thus, alre~dy eeparated from the entire oourtship, to a 1!'-dJ, bis equal in position and
Tho l'refere noe for the Negro.
yagoni, wh.icb, when made for the king, is done worlJ, along with the thought and image of the fortune, and famous for her beauty. Shortly
The Republicans of Maaso.chuaetta have tn•
after the happy day was appuioled which WM acted a special law, by wmcb a negro-a runa,.
with many flourishes and much ceremony. A de,oted companions of his life, he died,
proceae, similar, in some respects, ia descibed
Io arran,i:iog hi8 funeral, it was a recognized to render two lovin;: hearts one, the Count waa way slave-can vote after one year's re1idence,
by Mr, S . S. Hill, io his "Travels in Mellico and fact io tbe family, that M. de · La F&yette had ordered immediately to tbe siege of Se~•stopol. while a German, an Irishman, or any other Ea,
So be girded on bis sabre, and al the head of ropean, mu3j wait tzoo vea,·• after being natural•
Peru:" the maize for chica bemg, in some always wished to be buried in the small cemete
1zed, makfag acven years in all.
places, ground by the teeth inatead of a mill ry adjoining the con•ent of Picpus, _by \be side his reaiment marched to tho battle field. DurIa Ohio, the Republican party demands tlr•
ing
b~
abaence
ii
bappeoen
that
hie
beautiful
proper: "A number of men and women seat of bis w,fe, in the midst of the victims of the
repeal of tho Fugitive Sl1>va Law, in order to in,
themselves in a circle round a cauldron; and the revolution, the greate.r parl royalist and aristo- finance contracted the small pox, aud after bov duce the runaway 11egroes of tbe South to 1e11\a
maize being strewn on the ground by their sides, crats, whose ancestors bad founded that estab- eriag between life &nd death for many d"ys re- in lbts State, instead of going to Canada, as the;!'
now do. They also are endeavoring- to l!leut
they commence chewing it, and throwing it from lisbmeul The desire of the veteran of 1789 covered her health, lo find her beauty hopeless m&n Supreme Judge, who•" past deoi1io111 &4
was scrupaloosly respected and complied wi1h. ly lost. The disea•e bad asaumed, in her case,
their mouths into tbe cauldron, and continue to An immense crowd-soldiers, National Guards,
well aa of,en pnhliely oxpre,sed opinion&, eh_O\lf
do so until they have the quaotity desired1 wa- and populace~acomp&nied the funeral proce•• tbe most virulent cbaraoter, aud left her not on . that he is the advocate of pla<)io~ negr 6 011 all
Jy di•ligured, bul eeained and eca.m1d lo ■ooh a eg,1.afay wivh wliit. me!l ,
ter ia theo added, avd the mus boiled and left aioo along the boulevMds and 11reets of Paris.
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Col. l\ugen Triumphantly Elected?

GLORY ENOUGH FOR ONE DAY!
CHAPMAN, CRffW l
We have tLe proud satisfaction

this week

~ULAR ll'ATIONAI. Dl!M, N0MiliATI0N!. o{ announcing the triumphant elec1ion of Col.
Robest H. Nugen, the Democratic candidate for
Conl?rr•s in thi~ Vrstrict, over hia Abolition op•
ponent, irr. Helmick. From -the moment of Col.
Nugeu'• nomination, ,,;e felt ·e ntirely confident of
OF II,LINOTS.
bio au~cess; alld lbe result hes more lhan verified
JrOR VICE P•lE,.IDENT,
our a'uticipalioos. Tbua, bas the Fifteenth Ois •
tric1 heeu !!loriously redeemed ; and the disl(race
OF GEORGIA.
a11d monificalior of ba,·i ng a trading, apecula·
DEMOC.RATIC ELECTORAL TICKET. tin!? Bl•tk R epuL!ican iu Congress, to r,present,
o·r ra1her mi-11reprPsent a De mocratic Coo2rer;Sv.nJ.PB'fH ME'\"'Elt of Stnrk County;
sional [listrict, w.11 uo more trouble the people.
WILLI .u, D. ,v oons, of l..ickfng;
W1LLIAx J. FLAGG, of TJ&milton;
The fullowing is the result in the District, 88
Joa:;r ScmP"F, of lhniilton;
nearly as can be ascertained at the presea1 wri,
J Aeon U. Foos, of Pruble;
SrLAs B. W ALi<En, of Shelbyr
tin( t
Eow•nD SE•••1•u>, of Henry J
Nugeo's mnjs. Ilalmicli.'1 maj.
EWTOllf A. D&VOllE. of nr()Wn;
Coabocton
.........
_.
•.••
,. ..
Hsl'fnT C. K AO~'P'MAN, or Fn.yett~;
Tu,carawas, ... .. ...... ... ___
6
Gr:onor.: F. STA.YMA1f, of lJolft.•are;
FOR PRESIDENT,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,

Correspondence Betw'.eeii--Hon~ John ~1:
· Crittenden and ~lfle ~_Copi;tit_utional Union .Men of Idiana-His View of the Fre&ent Crisis
,. - _ _
The following ts the· e.niire correspondence,
which bas been alluded to b_y telegraph:
"NEw ALUASY, September 29, 1860.
" H on. .Joas J. C1t1TT.:Nv•~-Dcar Sir:HeB.ring that you a.re in Lt)oi;;ville, we, your ar
dt,11t and de,·o~ed a ilmirers, who have " kuowl_"di!e of )Our patriotiism , 5tx teFm1rnshi p · nnd
judll'emnr, wou!d like very much to have fr:o·m
your owu lips, in a RpPcch in the city of New
Albany, your, opi11iou i.f the duty of !rue Union
men iu the pre•eul•crisis. Hopini that it may
euil your convenience \o f; :i: au early period, we
remain yo·u , warm friend•.
•
"CHAS. MEEKIN.
"WM. P. SIVlFT,
"E.W. McCRAC:KEN,
'·E. COMM AN DAU,
,;A . M. JACKSON I
"DENNIS GRlrnG.
"J. MONTGOMERY,
"F. D~NFORl'H,
"H. N. VEVOL."

"Fa.lNKFORT. October 2, 1860.
GENTLEM RN: I h,.ve bad the honor to receive
your letter of,he 29,h ull., ia which, after Borne
very kind and complirneutary expresssionJ of
your persoMl rPi!ttrd, you are i,leased to sl\y
1bat you 'would like - very much to have from
ymjr o·wn { my own) lipa, in & gpeech in the rity
of New Alb..-uy. your ( niy opinion ·of the duty
ofrrne UniQn men in ,he prcs.ent crisis,' &c.
•·It will not be convenient for me to visii New
Alhany in snv 8h('lrt time to come, or to makP
10 -1011 tKe arldress you have r eqnPBted. Bui I
have no disposit.nrn to withhold from you my
opinion 1\8 to the ronrse that 01111h t to be pur•ued in thP- prPeient crisi& hy true Union meh who
CHEsrgR MorT, of WyandoU.;
Holme•,···---............... 884.
desire the e!e,t.ion nf 1 B-.ll Rod Everett. That
JoH:;r D. JA.MES, of Jackson,
opinion will be euflicie111ly exp ressed by 1ta1inl!"
Knox, ............... : ...... ..
J .•H4ES ~!. Mn.1.en, of Meig~; !
th"t if I wpre • voter in J~e St•te of fodi•9• .
8.1.YUEL G. FOSTER, of l'raokl!n;
Wru.1U! Dune1N, of Erle;
and helieverl there was no pro!)ahili1y that Bell
1115
:135
BtmR .K~LLOG~. of A!ihland;
could c•rry 1he Stale by it s popular votA. 1~en I
235
N1cno1 ..u F. J os~, of Ilolmc1 J
would 1rnhesita1in_uly ~iw~ my vote for DouJ!'las:
Allos LAYXA?'i', of Wa..e:hfn.a:ton:
a,,d I s~nn ld do 1his. thinkinl!" 1hat thereby I
Nugen'• m•j in dial.
880
W1Lso:t S. KP.:.sxo.,., of Delmont;
p,~rformPd my duty_as a ·true Uulon' m""• a nd
IeRAEL E. CARTER, of Summit;
Hip, hip, luma I
rendered hotb to my country and lo Be,I and
0D4RLES D. ADAMS, of Ln.ke;
GEORG! •How Ann. of A!!htabul11;
EverPU.. thA CRnni<l,tes of my choice, the hPot
S.S. COX ELECTED!
GBORG8 WEBS.T.&n, of Jeffeuon;
service thBt circnms1a11<'P8 pPrmittf'd rne to do.
"I hA.ve the ho11or to he, will1 sinef' e 'l f'k nowl •
A GLORIOUS RESULT!
.-wooD WANTED AT TillS OFFICE.
edf men ts, aod very respect fa lly. rnn ,, . &e .•
J. J. CRJTTENDEN.
Next to the electio•1 ot' Cul. Nugen in oi,r own
••Mossrs. Charles MPe kin. Ww_ P. S wift, E.
RESULT IN KNOX COUNTY.
dis•rict, nuthi11g couuected with lhe lt1.te rtsuh \V . McCriH:kf"n . E. CommRnrJ~u. A ._ M. Jl\ck:1on.
Bolow we present lo our reader. lhA officio! in Ohio ha1' gi\·e11 us so much pleasure as the Lrl De ni,is Ore11~, P . Danh>r1h. aurl H. N. Devol."
footings for the different candid11••• voted for in umphat11 success of our friend Cox in the Cu·
TUE COLORED GE.NTLEill-UV!
this county, on Tuesday last. II will he see,, lumbus district. He was tlOI only oµpased by
Uiatt1ie Democracy are a,1tai11 defel\ted; and wP the regular Bl:Ck R , puulitan caud ,date, Gal•
are sorry lo say it, \hrou!?b the bad faith nnd rle. luway, but al3o eueotrniered tbe bitter oppoilition
re lictioo of our own friends. We have uudoubt- of a little cl ique of profes;ed Democrats, T<bo
&dly a mnjority of Democrats in Knox county; ran Mr. Sparrow, for the purpose, if possible, of
•od if svery man who call• himsell a De-mocr11t defe111it1g Cox. Cvrropt presses were bought up,
bad terned out and voted the entire ticket, we and vile miscreants were hirerl to vi!lify, sla11<ler
would ao\ this dav be Goder the neces~ity of 11n sud lie Cox dowu; but he courageou,ly •nd mar·•
nonncing the sucuess of the Republican party.- fully met the whole kennel of curs, 11ud whipperl
While most of the townships did noblv, we think them gloriously and 1horou.:hly. He CJlrried ev .
the Democracy of Pike, Harrison, Drown, Col,, ery county ju the di~trict by haudsowe maj.Jrui~a, T'"
lege, Pleasant, Hilliar, and perhaps others, de. "3 will be seen by the follow:11g figures:
eerve to be especi11lly remembered. Cliuton and
Lickit1y, .. . ...... •········-·· · . ..... ............ 261
Pickaw,,y, ...... ····•·············-·-·· ..... A6 l
Miller were Mdly io default. Indeed, the shameFraukliu , ............... ... ..................... 26 l
ful delinquency in lhe1e tv.·o townshi'pa alone, de.
fet.te<l the De11,1ocracy of Old Knoir. Such
Total, ............ ·-· ................ ···-···983
1cratcl1ing aud cutting of tickets we have never
Mr. 8parrow recei .. ed le•s tbao 90 votes in
known before. Scores of Democrats did nol vote Frauklin count;! Oh. crackid
al all, oat of pore cu,sed contrariness.
A~ be appeared he fore our Congressional elec·
The Republicans have nothing to crow over in
OUR STATE ELECTION.
lion. He invested •· his pile" in tho success of
lliia re,uh; and we would 11dvise them to keep
The rnlire R epublicau State Ticket has been Bill Helmtck, late associate of Capt. EdwRrds in
•• cool 11s possible. To the Democra1ic divisions,
elected,
hPyoud a doubt-Dri11kerhoff, the Negro mail speculations. In anticipation of winning be
a11d not to th•ir own superior 1trcngth are tbej
Equality
Judge, nQI excepted. 'fhis result was lived on oysters, possum fat and hominyl nnrl
indebted for rncceu.
i11 part brnu:,!it nuout by cegro voteo. Let Afri- other "chicken fixins"-became fat, sleek and
- -"-"-"-Lli-'-".J.L.....<...QO_T.l N--0 8,
saucy l As seen above, he is ~s p&ining and
ca hold "j obi lee I
.Attorney General:
The Democracy have certained e-sined three '•founding de prind~les ob de Repu-blicsn par.
Jaaies Murray, ............ ......... .. .. .......... 2752
me:nbers of Concress, viz: Robert II. Nugen in ty, of which he is a shining member I
D. W. •S 1ambaugh 1 ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 249:1
ti,is district ; W arre~ P . N o~le in t:,e Tiffin disThe Colored Gentlen1an A.gain?
.Murray's maj ........ :...... ..... ... ...... 259 trict; and J,.mes R. Morris in the Delmout dia•
trict. Mr. Jewett, in the ~!uskingu'D district,
.Member Board Public JVorks:
L evi Sargent,. ....................... . ............ 2752 was Leal en hy 011 ly some 32 voles Too bad I
We have r e•elected G eorge E. Pendleton in
Abner L. Dackus, .. ·-···• · ...................... 249~
the Fir,\ District (part of lh111 ihou couo1y); C.
Sargent's maj .............................. 254 L. V .. llandi!(ham, iu the Dayton Di•trict; S.S.
Cox, iu the Columbus District; William Allen,
Supreme Judge:
Jacob Drinkerboff, ................................ 2746 in tho Da, ke Di,tric\. \\' e have no positive in.
Thomas J. S. Smith, ........... . _ ...... .. .. _.• _.2fl15 formatiou; from any of the other District• in
tbd State.
Driokerboff's m•j ·-- ....................... 131
From pre,ent indications the next House of
Congress:
R epresentatives will he Democratrc-which, with
Willi11m IIelmick, ......... ....................... 2792 a I •emo1·ra1ic Senate, will gua1d the ri~bts of the
It. H. Nugen, ... ........ . ............ _............. 25.i9 people of all sec1ions of 1he country from the
a-.sauhe uf fn11,;,titics and disuniooiots, wherev er
Helmick's maj .. -...... ...... _.............. 233
they may be foun~.

HERSCHEL V. JOH!\STON,

J

n.s

•

Clerk of the Court :

A UNION OF UNION MEN .

.Alu, C. Elliott, .. ....... ........................ 2906

L. S. ~-JcCoy, ...... -..••. -..... .. ....... . _.... ...... 2425
ElliolL'a moj ............................... 48 !

Probate Judge:
Thoma, V. Parke, ..... ....... ·---·-·" ............ 2711
D. C. Montgomery, .............................. 2578
Parke's m•i••····-· ......... _.............. 13:!

Prosecuting Attorney:
l\ m. C. Cooper,.,,_ .............................. 2819
rm. L. Dane, ........................ ., .......... 2520
Cooper's maj ................................ 2U9

Sheriff:
.J-,.mes S. Shaw,. __ ............... .. ..-........... 2756
cl~muel C. Wolfe, ............................... 2601

Shaw's maj ......... ........ ... ............... 155

Auditor:

8 W. Farquhar, ......................... -....... 2779

Wm.

D. Walker, ............................... 2542
Farqnhar's m•j ...... ................ .... .. . 237

Cotmiiitsioner:

Wm.

llkCh,lland, ................................. 2780
Mosea Dudgeon, ... -.................... -........ 2548
McClelland's maj ....... .................. 232
ln.firmary Director:

E. J. Wliitney, .. -·-· ·· .. ·····-······· .......... _•. 2-789
W rn. Lh1unon,._ .................................. 2534
Whitney's maj .............................. 254

Curontr:

·

Johu W. Leonard, .......... _........ _............ 2775
Jime1 Headington, .............................. 2536
Leonard's maj .............. ., .............. 239

:Brown Township.
The D emoc racy of Brown township were
&horougbly organiz3d on Tuesday last, and the
consequence was that they polled II fulJ yote, and
dkl not scratch a ticket! Every candidate on
State, Congressional and County lickets, received
111 •otes, excepl Mr. Smith, who received oue
·:- ·R~publican vote fur Supreme Judge-making bis
•_ - total vote 112. The Democratic majority i&
Brown raagap from 8 lo 13, the variance being
in couseq ueoce of the ecratcbiog done by the
Republicani. Lad year the Republicao mojority
was from· I 2 to HJ, ah(Jwiog nn average Demo•
cr111io gain of 25 . Woll done Drow01

"When bad men combine, irood men should
uni,e,'' is an old and expressive 1naxim. It is
too late in the campaign now lo addre•• a lon)!
argument to our read~rs on the 1mporta.uce of a
Union of all friends of the Union, fur the purpose
of defeatiug Abe Lincoln, the candidate of the
'' Irrepre•s ble Couflict" Abolitionists for 1be
Pre•idenCj; l,ut we earnestly hope tbat every
man who has a spark of patriotism in his heart,
and who i• opposed 10 the success of a section><I,
fanatical p•rt.y, will at once make ~very honors·
hie effurl in bis power to uuite every A11f1.Ab•. lition element in the State :11 ovposition to Liu coin. L ei the Douglas men, lbe Breckiaridge,
111en and the Bell men in Ohio agree upon one
Electoral Ticket, without delny, a .. d we since.rely
belie,·~ that they Chll c,irry the State, Lei th e
State Central Committee take immediate meas·
ores to bring about th;s Union; the people will
ratify ii at Lhe polls..oo the G,h of November_
Let Un ion aud Victory be the watch wards of
ever1 patriot from this day f,ir-ard.
Holmes County, All Hail I
Little Uol,bes, arwai• a reliaole !Jemocratic
county, excell ed he.r,wlf at the late election. She
gave a cleau Darnocratic maj ority of 884, being
agaio of 161 siuce last year. E~ery Township,
ex_cept two, gave Oemocrntic majorities, and in
these two tbe Repubbicau majority was only 16
votes. Huzza I

As he appe1::1.,·r,l

., ["cl 1:S rd

ild1u1ck's dPfeat, in

8

pPrfect state of delRpidation-sans leg, saos cash,

s"n• chnr,.cter I Ile feels in bis pocket, but fiuds
'· nara red·• there I [ltt is a used up individual
- a werry disconaol..He nigger; and seriously
cOutemiJla.tes com mi11i11~ susf\1:ciiie !

-------------

The Republican Issue!
TB.E LINC-OLNITES IN ·FAVOR OF NEGROES VOTING·! !1

"'IU.T SA.Y YOU WIii~~ 1'1EN1 ,
We cut tho followin~ from the Pitt~bur/!h Dis•
patch. of Monday la~t. a pape; in the Re p·ubli.
can interest. Dlack Republicanism has come to
a pretty pass when ne/!roes are to be placed a,
tbe polla,IO challenge Democratic vct~rs. Re'ld!
'·46)'- Colored men I5i1tsburgb and viciuity.
you are r.-q11p:--t.ed tn me.,.t R.nd for,n yourselves
in,., WIDl::-AWAKE CLUB::! immediately, fur
the puq1t,l')e of furthering thA intf're~t. of the
fr1pnri of the hum,in r><ce A Bit.AH-AM LINCOLN. Our colored bret hren h"d R tremo,.d·
ous demonsrratiou iH B J,'i tOU rec~ntly. - AJready
New York bas spoken in favor of univerr;a.l enf.

fra~e. "They whn would be free th e mseh·es must
stroke the hlow." Anrl if colored men would
have their ri~hts, 1hey 1ehould move for tlrn su c-

cess of their friend•. Do 1101 leave the Dutch
and Irish mouop olize ,.11 th'! honor of elec1in~
Linculn aud Bamlia. Colored men have a riibt
to a~l at the Pull~ a8 a Vi_!!il ,,nce Committee for
the prevention of ille!!!\I votio1r. John Brown
the Hero of Har.,ier's Ferry is yet to be "v•n~ed .
Richland County.
OSSA WA TTOMIE."
The Democracy of Ri chland elected lheir ea.
lire ticket on T_uesdaf L,st._by increased majnri
The .lllnn who ltet hi• mofiey on Nugen,
lies over lael year. SmitbJeade l!rinkerhoff304
and wool
io bis own county, at1d Darney Burue Jeads the
Helferite, Sherrnao , 190. Good I A loud shout
for Old Richland I

Tuscarawas County.
The Democrncy of Tuscaraw•s county ~07ered
themselves wi1h glory ou Tuesday last. They
elected their Auditor, Clerk, Surveyor and Coroner, by majnrities rar,ging troal 40 to 554. Col.
Nugen, our gallant candidate fur Congress, re
ceived a majority of 6 •otea over Helmick.Stambdugh beat Murray 17 votes_ The Demo
D!,A\ 111,pyp poe
crat says that Tuscarawas will certainly be car• ,,,a11U19H no JA3UOIU
.,,, laq Ol(,\\ UUJU 111(.L
ried for D ouglas in November by a handsome
majority.

---------...!

The Future King at Wasltington's Gravt.-

Tba Prin!'"e ot Wales, it is arranged . will be t!\kWayne Count •
Seneca. County,
eo to visit Mount Vernon. IVbaLpoetic ;elribuW"yce gi,ea toe .Democratic State tic'c.et
Bas been c arried by the Dewocracy by 267 tion I The gra11d•son aud heir of George the
3oS m.,j) tity , Ths onli•~ De1:i.Nrll\io 1:911017 m•jority. Noble '• maj ority in the D: stricl is Third paying respects to memory of the great

lickel i~ eiee*d· A iilio,
" . ,. --·-" .. , - _
.~

..

687.

rebiil.

-'Union-for the SakeoC-lJuio11.'

VER¥ LATEST F Oji EU&QPE.

· "Onci Country, One . Cbnstltution, One Des•
trny ,:''

Arrival of the Africa.
In pursuonce of ln.w, I, A]exander Gr~er, Tren~ ..
urer of l(oo~ county, do hereb,1 give Dotice to the
ta:x-pny en thereof tbnt the following levies hM·o
been mu.de on over1 dollar of la.iable proport7 in
sairl county:
Levy by the Oenern.l Aucmbly-for ~enc,nl revo·
nuo, 80 tnilll'"; for Sink ing_Fund l ,75 u;ilh: for Cc1m.

Union Electoral Tick6t!

School lrUJld 1,40 .wiUs.
3,95

operations.

The result is, indeed, grn,if;-ing.

What Does 1t Mean!
John Wentwor<h, the great R~publicRn leader, the head and front of that party in Chicago,
says:
"Who is /,o save Virginia, with Lincofo in the
Pre.tide11tiul chair, and Jvlrn Browns us thick as
blackberries un lter borders! 11
•
What does tb .. t me~n? Is Lincoln lo head
another Brow,1 raid against the Virgiuiana ?1u case of the election of Liucolo, is he ,,, refuse auy oi,l to put down the Browns, who •~e
"as thick"" bl•ckberrie-s on the horders" of Vir•
ginia? Will the people of llliflois vole for a
candidate /or Preei~enl who is pledged to the
diarup1ion uf our Srate-who is pled~ed to m&ke
war upon ooe•balf nf the Uuion? Are you
ready to sacrifice the peace and prosperi1y of
1hi.1 ,:?reHt and J?lor-ious Union al the fee~ of a
few n1g2ers? Cl\n you see the bapprness Qfthe
whilll people endangered-yea, Pacrificed upon
RII i<lle abstraction, that. C"l.11 result iu no gnod ?
If JOU will avr,id such a calamity, vote for D,ini\'1.ns, ,.ud the Democracy.-Freep01·t (lll.) Rulletin.

1r.
CLOTiiING STOR.E !!
MAIN St., 2 DOORS NORTII of GAlfBIER SI.

.£XI

!Hiilll&-B UB!BJEB

Levy by School Bo11rr'o for.Sc.boot Housa ;urpooe,

White Cravats Caught-

ci:oa,wa,

-Ilownrd township, in Diatrict No. 3-8 milb; lforAND LE1.,G[NGS.
rison township 1n District No. 4--2,60 mills, in DisI a.in determined lo ••ll aa cho•p as poisible, ■ l•
trict No. 6.,.,--4.50 millsj ClJ1.Y town~bip in Di:;itriot wa.ya
obsorvlog the mot.to
No. 5-1,20 mills; Middlebury town,bip in DU1trict
"To Live and Let Live.tr
No. 5--8 mills.
Lo,·ies by 'l'ownahip Officer 5, &o., to goth n with
I invite, therefore, toy old ou!tomer.1 and as m1a7
the total a.mount levi~d. except the levies fur school •
onoa &! m&y f11.,or me with u. ca.II.
house purposos as n.fore 1a,id, will be shown in the
p MARK WELL~
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M. M.

Buller········· ·· -·· .............. .

.16 1,04
,20 ,50

.Union ........ .. ................. . ,30 ,ijQ
Jefferson ..... .... .... .... ...... . ,60 ,40
Brown . ._.......................... . ,30
1-lo\\' Urd ................•.•.....••. ,15 ,GO
,20
~I-Iarri::ion ..•..••....• , ........... .
12 ,6;J
t:luy ..... . ..•.• . , ...... , .. .... .. .. .
l'1urg:kn. c.··· · .................... . :hY 42
,21, ',68

~.\~~;;1~:::::::·.·.·.::::
·:::: :: :::::.
Monroe .......................... .

Pih.e .. .... ........................ .
ll~rlin ... ............... ......... .
i\1orris .. .•...•. : . ................. .
l\1t. Ycrnun City ... .. ... ... .. . .
Clinton . .1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Or.t2tr.

o-.:,

I>-

.25 ,25
,30
,50
,J(J ,55
,2U
,2u 1 58
,2; , 75
,2!, ,45

!II.

,301
.60

M.

T,. MUNK.

NEW STUHE.
G. & W. n--:-BROWNiNG,'

0,

", 0tr

-:, t:

-- -- ·-Jackson ..••..•..•.••• ... •.•.......

THE STAR!

·...
-~

"'"l
0 O

""l

Having taken tbe Store Rooin recently eccupie\l bT
L.B. WARD,
DirectlJ oppooito to A. Wolff's Clothing Store, 'haTe
juat recei,~ed from the E11stcrn Cities and are n.ow
opening, in addition to the stock pureha!etf o( Mr.

IV a.rd, " w.oll oelo,ctod and very l1 g NER A AS8,80 SO R:r.UE NT of
6,60 D H . . Y 'G-OC>'D&.,
9,30

1,20

9,80
T,00

,30

9,61>

···· ·

· GROCEIUES,

rr

AN EXTENS[VE STOCK, llO :JTS. SIIOER, &e-

HEY design offering their Goods to the Public
on Lerma, as favvrable to purcbueris, aa can ti•,
l)blttined
:1,t. n,ny other llouse in this ci cy. They be8,60
lieve
that/uir cleali11g, lo\Y pr.ico1, oloee applicatioa.
R,25
9,20 to busin(JH and s tric t nuention torthe wuot, and ac8,10 coll'.Hnudftti«in of tho.so who may call on th em, will'
0,20 uot-only .1ecu1 e re.newed <:.11lls, but insure tbttm a
8,7U renaonable !ham of Public P11tronugt;i.
7t&O

,2~
,14

,67
,b~

I, 10

,80
1tenewal, of, thoir stuck 1till be regularly made,
,10. 8,50 so as to meet, the wauls ol thu trHde.
,66' 1s,so
Tho Elder p "rlner of the firm, hn.ving been a
2,50 J!i.30
],02f
9,40 citizen of l\lt. Vernon for 32 yeu r ~, i1 not unkn,,wn
to
citizens of Lbo Couuty. Hu htu beern engag.e d
,au! 8.Y0 in the
)t iller ............. .. ...... ........ .
tlio Uorc3.utilc bu8inen during the ,..hole of tb,-1;
AlilJord .......•. ...
,3til 8,60 IJeriod
n:ith t,he CXC.OfHion of the la..'>t 8 or l 0 ye11,ra
g, 111
l,ib,·rlJ" .. ....................... . ,~u l,JU
I 17
12,60 and has yet to lcaru of nny c,,inplaint of unfttir deal·
lfredertcktowu ........... . ..... .
iag,
impo
n or di:s 11.ti:ifo.ctiou frum other cauaes
,50
\V:1y..ne .... ....................... .
,60 Jt.70 c.o nn6Ctedi:,itio
,rith bis 0<lUrtie fl! "'cfo11ler. for m,rny
8410 ycurii: ho lTU!
MidJiobury ..... ....... ........ . ,25 , 77
,2t
,·cry liberally 1ui1tuiucd by the l'eo·
Hilliitr . .. ........................ . • ; 6
7,~u vlo of this C1Jun1y
.12
ho atill roma.ins gnue1 for wh ich
N.1"1..a, i.:s huruiJy g1vu11 lhat lhd 'Lrl:a ,~ un,. r •d 1mi<l ful, and he now lwpes"' liko liblfr bl p1uronar•u way
0
c(lutny, ()r his 1Jeputy. will a.tlen<l at bi!! oflice, in agnin bl! O.'Clcllllc<l to hitu .
the Court IJ ou!le, from and n fte r tlH) l~L <lt•Y of OcTbe 11c,.., Firm pledge their be;::,t exertion, to gi.,.•
tober, 1.8611, ro rc,·ei ~·c the tu:tes of ti aid ye1tr. m10- n 1d.,faotion iu 1bt,lr line of bu11lnu::s, antl mui,it re ..
hal f of which \"ill then be due nnd must b1.• pnid be· ~pect.(ully in vi Lo antl_ ~1..1licil er.ll, dt,biruu ~ of purchn.a.
fop.> the 20th of l)ucerub(n· 1~e xt or the pett11lry o f iui;, to gi\·o Lh\lm II cnll, \ru 1ting lu bo I ec<•mper11ed,
fivo per Ct, nl., 1tllo\111 ed by h,w, w il) ht, charged lbere
ut leu~ ,, by. Hll 1buir fnentl5t a.uJ old acqu:1.intun0Eu1.
on. The H'<: 6nd i11.•1Almout of e.11.iU ta~c;, ia oue
Mt. \ ' 011101\, t:ievl. 14, 1 l>lL
,j . . . . . . . . . . . . .

April 1, 1861. :,nd must be yaid b~lor• th• 20th cl
Jun~ ncqt. t•T"' like pena.lt.y lrill bo <'h 11rgc.d.
N. D.--No tnouey but coin ttnd Ohio currency 1'till
bo n:ceived in puymont 1of ~:d ,l tn~()S.

K.

u.

111;.YRY

-4.ttac,unent.
rni<l Jna

lice
an
the a.bu,·o
acLion for tho ,r;um of one hundred eighty-two ilol·
lar~. llilli:,r Tp, l{uo x Co ., Ohio. Oct. 10th, 1S60.
Oct16.w3•.
ALEXANDER SJJJE LDS.

Adrnlnl!'ltr-nto1·'s Notice.

OTICE i1-1 horerhy given that the un,lersignodhn,:
been duly n.ppointcil a.nd qun.lificd by the Prob:i.t,.
Court 1 withiu nnd for l..:no:t county, Ohio, OlS Atl,
rninistrotor, on tho ostuto of Jobep h Dr11per, dec\l.
All persons ind ebte d to !mid ostnte nrc notified to
ruakt,immedinte payment to the under~igned,irnd all
persons holcliag c-lnims 11.gnin:it said ealnLo, arc notified t') pre sent t.hem legally proven for sct.tl emont
within one ye:-..r from I his clnte.

WASllINGTON IIIETT, Admioiatrntcr.
OctlG~3w.

JA!JlES SAPP!

Tbe nf-

fai r created a g-reat sen.sat ion in tlH:, n~il!l1 bur

• •• C. Moona

Importen and Jobbers of

'

Staple :uu= 1::anq• J>a-,, Goods,

Ale:tn.ntlor Shield.i, Plaintiff, ;q;a.iil iHi Tfu~h D('rinl·
shcur , .Dcft.1odant. Uofure Siuwn Sh:1for. Ju.:sLioe
of the Pence of Jlilli11,r Towot:hip Knox Co ~, C.

tR-in1 and bad but faint hopPs of l'I\Vill!! 1he ~ii!ht.
of 1he other. The suff~ring of Mr. Hur~er WAS

"'OHK.

W.-1.RDt:W,

Dll3IlLEE. WOHK & J\JOORE

l'roa.surer of J(nox <.:ouoty.

N

c.

r.

L:1.Le Mt. \r.J rnl>no, ,,llb

-"LEXANDER <,J-:EER,

3d day of Octobee, A. D. 1860.
O N thehu~uod
prde·· of AttR-chroent in

J.

DIHDL.EK,

!H 0nAMIIKll s&70.\:..Sl tt r.,M•:s T., ·Pf.Y,

PLOWS.' PLOWS.' PLOWS!

T

HOSE who vr1 , h to bay "gooJ Cong'! Plow, or
t110 l, 01,t P .Jinh 1ht1.t Cun be h11d in tho t"ountry,
:H L.bo very lowest figures, mu~r. c.o.ll at, Coopirr'1
F oundry.
Brin;.; along your Produ ce; we ,--ronl,1 rnt.hrr hara

it 1h00 tho C,ub.
Sept4tf.

C.

.t,

J . COOPE R_

___ NU RS~E\RY!~
1

( ) Ult STOCl, OF TREES. WllfGII WE OFLIElt

for S1lle this Fn.ll. i!5 much brgor and h.Jttor
tha.n e,,cr lrn lorc, in cludiug 1111 the large n.nd am,-11
fru1u us uR.lly Wrlntud, bosillcd

Ever·grecns, Sh1·ubs, &.c.
"·o will, ~rnernlly, , ell trees chc:,por 11nd in DETTER OHDEH., than ttud1 as ore suit.I hy profe,iud

Tree ngcn l,.
BAltTON SI.AIHt.
Spt. 25, 1860-101<.
hood, anrl a tho9sand stories were afloat respect·
ing it. The version above gi\'en we believe to FALL & 'VINTER BOOTS & SHOES
11 u r 1·ah Cor Lht<:oln and the Conl
FOR LADIES,
be correct.
Oll T1·ade!
MISSES; CHILDREN.
W. LIPP.ITT hns put tho price of Co•! Oil
.\IEN AND BOYS .
Negro Votee .
Il ,IS JUST RECElVEll 111S NEW STOCK OF

~~-~--------

A

LJ~ADING fe,tfure in my trade in my Sto<"k of

S

• down to 80 conts per g:illcn, nut.I Lnmps 20011.

From the greatly incrensed Black Republic~n•
CuFtom-work, every stich I warrnut not.to Ri'p, lower th11.11 ca.n bo ha.d r111y pl1tco in t.bo city; havo
:dso just recoi\·ed 11.n c;the r ftne ns eort.mont ,,f La.111p,i,
majorities in the ,vest era Re&erve, t.bere is uo and to whic.h your i5peci;L) notioe is oJicitied.
Thd ~tyle rhn.t. I nm now intrnrlucing- is most iieei- H onivy iJ:~mpe, Chimneys, GluLe , .le., i,nd also Conl
dedly Anti · Consumpti,·e, founded nn 1ho old IIHL=<.irn. Oil Burnc,r,. of differcntsizuii by which Yt>u on.neon·
'An ouneo of Prenintition )!'1 worlb I\. pound of Cure.' \'Crt. your Pluid and all other.kinds of' Lnmp!I into
T)le Sty}(" !\Dd .F it ()f my <Jcntleuion', Dl>ots e~nnoi. Conl Oil LR-mpe, withbUI, u11wh oont. We will ft\
Ilurn e rn ,vithout c:hn.-,.~r-1 011uct.ry wercbnnts supbe e:3:ccllo(I. and I Def_v Compotil ion.
One thing moTo, nnd i, \'ery important point oftbc plied :\t Vt'r.y low figurot-.
CaJI n.nd ox:unico ot t.ho City Dru .I! Sto r (I.
wholJ etnry: My Prices ,hall be as }O\V for i.h o ~Ame
Junot9.
S. w. qrP[TT.
q•111.liLv uf good.~ tL.1 nny CJl t:,.bJisl.Jmcnt. in tbi~ city.
Thi11 is no empty 1,onl5t, but :.n a~sertion tbnt I w ill
m11ke ~ou<l ever., time. Pro,·o it ynuraolve.a by caJl·
ing untl cxnminiog the elock und price, ftt

duubt but all the negroPs wbo congr egate in that

dark region. voted oa Tuesday las1 for the He
pnblicao CRndirlares.
Hern in l-i.nox .couuty the negroes voted the
Rfpn blicaa ticket, to the infinite deli,1?ht-0f their
''bredre11t1 who were elected to olJice. lt it:1 I\
pleasing reflec1ion that none but whit e men ~oted the D emocratic lickrt.

AlllBHOTYPES AND .MELAJKOTYPIS.

JAMES SAl'I''~,
No.~ ""'ard 'a Block, opposit.4i Wood ward 1h11, Mt.
Yernou, ~hio .
_______
[Oot.! !-2mo.

l'he Reason Whv Mr. Gu~hrie Opposes
Mr Breckinrid ge.
The editor of the S>.11tdy Vu/ley (Ky.) Adcq.
cate, in its issue of the 261h ult., sRys;
'·The H~n. John C. Moson stRted to us in onr OF FALL & WINTER CLOT[IJ.NG,
1c)f~c.e. ill ihe prPser1ce-df several o ther 1ent.lemeo 1
A.t F. BUSllillA.N'S
tha1 ~r. Guthrie himself relaterl lo bim 1he con•
versnt.ion to which we have J\llud,·d as haviujl' ta.
ken place betwPPn h,m (Mr . G ) •11d one of 1be
!!
editors of 1l1e Co11rier Mr. Mason ia 110< only
OPPOSITE TIIE KEKY'ON HOUSE,
mu nuthori1y. bu{ a111hnrizPd u!, ishonld it be 11 e
cet-:sarf., o l{i\·e him' Ul!l su t·b."
MOUNT YSRNOJ1' 1 O.
The convers.rion ivas to this porport: Mr.
Guthrie 1old 1be fdito r o.f the Com·ier "1hat he
IJE nnf.lor.!!i~nort h:ui jtOt recciv('d a. lnrgc, nnd
oxc,llenl no,ortment of F..Jl abd Wmtcr Clc thcou ld not svpro.rt Mr. Bre,·kinridge, beca use by
ii,g, conl!-ist.ing of
sod ,, ;.,~ he \\fould be giving aid lo 1be electih11

~-,NEW ARRIVAL,

G. A. McDOl\1 .lLD,

SUCCES SO R

tc Power .t i\lclJonold, rc,per.tfully
n.nnouncc-i, to t.ho citiz(lns of Mt. Vernon and
vi cinlt.}> tha.t be ~till continuc,i: to tnkc •.o\mbrotype.
~ Mols11notypcs. 111 tho beHt etyle of nrt, et hiFroom1
1n ~VuoJwnrrl Bl,\ck .. ltrom 11. 11;:mg cxprric,nce in
bu~inee:s he Oattors bm sel f thnt ho will give en tire
e..a.ti.8faction to an who..m"y favor 'him with bnineu.
Prices as low AfJ the lcwe1tt. Plcnse gi,•p me" call
l:cfo ro en~ngin~ pidurf's 1illl'ewhne.
(rnny 1t(.
0, W. BAlOi~S.

CLOTHING EMPORIUJJl

Mrs. Don(!IB~, while en route lhrn, Cleveland,.

lVIUNI{'S

purposes 1,75 millti; for Infir.m11ry putp0l'.'e11, ID mill,;
[(?' W CST SmE,
for Hn.ilroud purp osea, 76 mill~; for H.o~d vurposea,
50 mille; for Bridge puTposcs ,50 mill.s. Tota.l for
MOUN'r VERNON, OHIO,
County purpo~e, a,~5 m1ll.B.
Levy by Schllol bo:1rdtt, Corporn.tion authorities, Where be i, di•po,lng o( hi, m~/j'Dift~e11& , toclt: of
aut.horitit:s, .:£-o ..._Berlin.TownEhip for Rorad purp:>sea
,ao mill~· Morria township, in linion Scbout District READY-MADE CLOTHINQ,
3 mill~; hit. Vernon City Union School~ mills, Cor•
GENTS' FURNISHING OOQDS,
porRtion 3 mills; Fredericktown Union School 3
mill!!, Corporation 2 miJI!; ,vn.,r-ne township iu u.n- HATS,
UMl3R8LLAS, 'l'iUN.KS,
ion School District, 3 mill ..:; Middlebury town1h1p,
CA.RPET
RI.G.5, &c.
for Roud purpose., .06 mills.

1

leavin g, perba.ds, a small sum fur next. year's

T.o,al for Ste.to purpose,

Ulillll.

CALL AT

n.

Levy by the County Commissioners-For County

____,__" ______

terrible, until the ncid was neutr~lized.

•

LOOK TO · •oUR lt"-T.EltES'P !

Notice to the •rax•l•ayers of Knox
<:ounty, Olllo.

NEW YoitK. Oct. Jo.so,ooq lilUON lU~ IN COlTl\"CIL! The steamer Africa, from
. Li .. erpool, .2 9th via
Queens towo, 30th, was bo,nded off C,.pe Race,
ENTHUSIASTIC RA.TIFJCA.TION
Monday mnruinl(.
•
. .
OF THE
_The we111her is unfavorable for crop•.
The Sardinians continue 1he siege ot' Ancona
and ha<1 tnken 1u1ot.her for1.
There ha<I been b mi1.isterial crisis in Naples
Grand Gathering o( Democratic and the Ct<binet bad resiflued.
·
and Union Ciub8,
Ancona capitula;,,d on the 29th.
Lamoriciere wa, a prisoner of •war with all bis
SPiENDJD TOIWfi•LJC,EJT DlSPL.A Y. troops . . .
The.steamer Palestine bad taken fire in her
Sheecbee of lion. John A: 'o;x, .James W.
Gerard, Ch,ules o•conl>r~ Hiram Ketch, dock;liut 'ihe flames were put out with slight
d':,,nage.
.
um nud others,
The weekly returns or the Bank of Eogland
Such is the headio.ll'1 in tb&_t otaid a.nd able show adecrPase of £123,0U0.
The Africa has 148 passengers.
sheet, the New York Journar of Commerce, o'f
Tb~ Sardinians ate rfporte<l to have c11rried
one of the greatest meetings ever held in that,
on ae1J!e operntious at Aucony. NotwithstB.ndin~
·oily. It wn• a meeting called Ly the rnlid m@
tbe de•pera1e resistance of the garrison, they
of the Metropolis of the Empire State, to arrest took .Fort IJell_egr•ge.
the dai.ger which now threatens the country-to . Victor Emanuel would leave for Florence and
stay the ·t.ide of fanaticism which seeks to elevate Bolo!?ne on tlie 19th.
II is asserted thal the Pope'• ult.imatum for
the cirididate of a. section as the chief ruler of
Frar,ce threatens 1hat be will quit ,Rome nt once
lhe Union.
unless France interferes to stop the progress of
Tbe Union loving men of New York, looking the Sardinians. A m"jority of the Cardinal, are
upon that Stal~ as :he sheet anchor in the great reponed to h>\.ve reco.m mended hi, departure.
Addi1ionsl French troops had been ordered
contest, are tn the fi eld and ready for the battle• an.d the Freuch ou ipots bad been pla.ced two
They al length present a united front, and tbe mtlee beyond· Rome.
The repulse of thA Garibnldian• at Capua is
friends of the Union were never u-nited in that
State, that they failed to carry it_ Without an folly confirmed . One account says they lost 400
killed and wounded and :\00 prisoners. Their
other Norfhern vote, New ·York is •ufli cien l to
positions were nevertheless maintained aud the
defeat Lincoln, and to give sectionalism it•'·deat.b . attack answered in force. The King'• troops
blow, and the Pyes of the good men and the true are sajci to nu1J1ber 5u,000, nod be is determined
.
- ·(he mea that love their country and cheri;b its to a'how 6glft..
:p,e Garil!aldi;,n lllit1 i•lry a\ Naple1 bed re·
Uuion, as the pearl above price, are fixed upon
signed oo account of tbe preponderance of Deeher. bfay she prove as we know she can, equal rn.ine. Signor C1lmforte was shot.it to form a new
Miniqtry, profPssinl?' Pxtreme opinions.
to the emerl!ency.-Naf-ional Democrat.
It W!\8 reported t.hat Lamoriciere, after his late
How Tnings- are Working and Whither d efeat. returned to Ancona with a considerable
ou m her of troops.
Dri(ting-Negro Equality.
The text of Lord John Russell's warning to
One of the signs of the times. and an inrlicaS•rninia not to nttr,ck VPnelia is published.
tion of where Repi;_blicanism is driftinl(, eays th ~
FnANCE-Tbe P .. ris Bourse closed flat; rentes
Cincinnati E11.quirer, Wa$ exhibited R:t New B01 68f 45r.
I ND IA AND Cnt;<A•-The Calcntll\ mails ' or
ton, Cle,mont County, tiiis week. A R e publicap
A1111. ZU and nong l{.-,n/1' of Au,r. l0<h had beP-n
dt'monstro.t~on was made there, one of the µ_rinrPceivPd arid 1be A•nf'rican p11r1io11 is 011 board
cipal features of whi<"h was a proces~1011. In. the Africa. The new~ W)t.S _!!enerally ,nuLi,·ipated.
that procession were four wagons filled u•iJI~ 11e•
· From the Jndianqgl}lis Sentinel.
groes, euclt carrying a rail pe1pe1<dic11larly. , In
one of Lhe wagons w.,a a ban11t1r to rtpreee1Jt the Fiendish Act-Throwing V1trol-A Wo·
•
man' .Revenge . .
Goddess of Liberty, un<lernea1b "!,id, was writ•
A Mr. Bar/!er, a Ct.t•er b , t.rade, and for some
te·n, •·Nscno EQUALi,·y." The black part of the
year.:; iu thrj e mploy of i\Jr-. lJuruham, was mndt
procest,ion was flanked by two nPgroes 011 borRe· Lht \'ilotifn fa wu man·a re\•en,re yetH-t! rd&r in a
back, who officiare<l ns marshals to their peculiar nrnnn e r t.Lst will f JJ:5,ldL in ~he lo~J,C of hid si!!hl
di,ision. The affai r has created much e:rni1e. aod m~y cau.se his d ~a1h. The f11octs , as we Cf¼ll
g-atb (\ r th em, tlre nb:mL die~ e: .\Jr. Barg- er ma rm en t tbrouµ-bout:1be county. Tbe Re publican
ried I>\ t.-Bpri11g-. o.na'his wife hf\.~ rec e utly bl,Jenc<l
paper at Batavia tries to break tbe force of 1he a. milli1,.1eryre.'i Lab lishnie11t 011 lllinrii s1reel jos r
scanditlous ,r1rnsac1ion by say i ng that the nearoes nt:roas tbe nll ey . nortb of Lhe B111es U -sf'1 11t-1t-. I u a.
Were hired by Oemocr«ls to join L\1e R e pu ~lico11 back room Mr. B a rge r carri e d 011 hi~ bu-;iu .e,..S: ;-i ....
a cutter. h Rppears, he fore bis warriac-H. I,~ !i v
p,o cess ion! Aside from the absurdi(y Qf till"-'!
e.d with a woman ,~ho bad one or two 1..:hildre1:
ao exr•use, it is knock d in the head by th~ fact hy bim. On Tomsday she was i,, 1he •flop iu,
1ha1 the Iiepu blicans assi.l (ned to the n eJ!roes a quiring; for him, and it would RJ-ljlf'f\t he nfttirplace in the procession, and marched with them. ward saw her and ~i-\ve h e r some mu1.ey. Yee•
Republicanism is t1e>{ro equality, end it iis not' terr!ay morning- shft Ufo!Ain enter(~d the >1hop a11<l
&rue to its prufossions unle:;s it i~ ne_uro equal ity . iuqnired for him. hH.vi1 1i in her l1i~ 11,I i\ t"ellow
bowl covp r e.d w-i1h n. piec~ of paper. ~tr. Bl\rl!1-•r
Receipts of the Ghio State Fair.
enttred from lh~ l)ac:k room aud stood at th e Wt":-11
The receipts uf th~ Fair duri•g · its p.resent end Of the shop, ~t the eHd of R.nd rl\ther behind
session exceecied :hose of lasl year, being as fol- thPJ counter near where hi8 wife wa s ~itting-.
The wor::iRn hf\r1ded him I\ bill, 8 ·•) in1[ it wns
lows, including entries:
·
cout1terfeit, ""d immed iately claime1I lhl\t she
Tuesday ... .. ......................... $ 300
was his lawful wife, a1.d, ntJ he hn.ndcd lu•r anWednesday ······-·· ·-············ ... -5,00lJ
other bill, she threw the contents of the howlThursday ..... _.... .... .•............ .. 3 500
•itriol-in his face exclaimiug, '·1'11.ke tlu\1!"Friday ....... - ·········-···-··•"·"··3_200
The bulk of 1.he liqu irl sLruck his forehend and
eyes, n.nd r:l.11 dowu over liii! breast aud shouldert1,
Total·-···· -··'"• ·· ··· ··- ···•··$12 ,007
tbe sprinkli11gs from ii flJine- on severaJ artic>l ' a,
The rain on Thursday interfered vea; ly with aid some drop• foiling on the clothing of Mrs.
the allendRnce at the Fair. But fur the draw- Barger. The womau made off in the confu3ion 1
back, Thursday would have beeu the great day. and bad not been arrested' at" late hour in rhe
-Dayton Journal.
arternoon. Mr. Barger was carried int., the back
room. where he was s00•.1 under 1lie CJ-tH' of Dr.
The Capital City Fa.ct sey.:
Adding the Dayton subscription, $5,000, the Boyd, who pronounced the loss of one e,e cer·
receipts will reach $17.007, aud tl,is sum will
adjust all the former liabili•ies of the BoardP"Y the pre1Piums awarded, salary of th e secre
tary and oiher coutiugent expe11ses, besides

- ~'

Jthi ~hbertistmtnts.

s~ys 1be Toledo Blade, was the unwilliu/! listen
er to rt:m,uks made by lwo hwh he crava~td"
gentlemPn, said to belong to teis city , 011e of,he
Lwt'in r e warking tba\ 1 ·Jnd~e D'ou2"la:i W1'& so
drnnk 1bat he lmd to he helped' oot of' t~e car.
at Tiffi" tlie 01her day." _a,1d otbe-. qJJit& aA d~·
of Lincolu.' 1
01VBB.~OA~S~
lectable assertions. t.1,·s. D. 1urne,d l,(T the llaok•
biter ""d asked him if he would be kind ennuj!h
DRESS COATS, Bl.'SINESS COATS,
tu repeat what he sRid re 11 arding J udi,e D., to Effect of J:u<lge Douglas' Speecbes upon
wnicb be ,.·illinl!'ly asse11ied. She askerl. ··Was
the Stump.
l30Y$• dLOTHING, PAN'J'S, ANO . VESTS,
you tbtre?" No. "Did not wilness it?" No.
The ~ew York World, au able Republican
Of every de.scriptiOn. Abo,
'"Have you ~n~ rPason for believing what yo'.1 · ,i o uroal sap:
have assPrte,i 1s true?" No, but he believfHi at ~"
' '
l
.
was true nevertbele,s. Now, said •he,, f have
"Think what "e may oi-tbe propriety of Prts• .
I~DIA-RUl313ER -GLOTHiXG,
!!Ood reasous to believe it is· not true, and as I identia l ca11(jidates t•king the stump, it can not
hoppen to have been bi, wife dt:rit>g Lhe .fa st b e denied that Mr. D ,,ugl•s' rec;nl eleqiiJoeec- And a genc.r:,a.1 n.!s9rtment or Gentlemen's
three o~ four Y.•i.rs_ .~ thiuk I . ought to kttQW ing tour ·in the South has im~rove~ his prospec t~
FURN.ISIIING GOODS,
somPth1111!" ofhts hab1t•,•and I i;1ve it as '1'Y' be- . .
.
. . , .
lie f t.lrnt it is all,. fiction. The "white cravats" His extraordrnnry boldness, ac11v1 \y, 1•1gor and
Such•• WR,\PP ER~. DRA WlHtS, SUrRTR, COL·
subsided,
shrewdne•s take a strong- nold on 1.he Pll!lutar
LARS, NECK TIES, CO~H'OlHS, COTTON,
mind. Iudomitable e1,er11y of will. wheu unitad
•ad \vOOLBN SOC),S, &o., &o. Al,o
Not Yet Done with Filibuste~ism.
to s,rong na1urnl sense. is "lways a mus!',c Rpti. Carpet SllCks and 'l'rnnlu,
General Htnniugseo write~ a long lt tter ir, vRt-ing quality, aocl in Mr. Douglas it is set off
vindication of William Walker. He cvnelucfes: by a beJr:~, rouoh and re,tny, taking 61,·le of Of every size nn,i price. 1 wish th0 public to re·

T

.

0

C, 8C 11..t:.F.t:R.

DRS . BARNES & SCH.IEF'ER.

Homoeopathic Physicians

D

b1tvin~ thi,r; dft;, formed a t-'upnrtrier,-hip witl1 lJr. S~hroror, for111crly qf Goshen,
ia thepr:i~lice ofmt!dicine11nd ,wrgery. to&pectfully ,rnlicitl' for the tirut a con\inu11nce of the
pu.trun.:ige her etofo re e:xtendqd to him. Dr. S.
comes with rl1 e buit nf reforent•eir.
R. llARNE

lua1ftnn.

~It. Vernon, Aug. 14th, I 800-tf
N, B.-AII rer.•m• indoh1cd lo tho nndenigoed
oft book I\.Ocou11 t , aro rtquuted to c11H n.n•I mnke 11ettlement by c1u1h or note b foro th6 first tlN.y of October noxt.
U. W. BAHN.;:~.

llOOT AN IJ SIIVF.

M _A NU PA CTO RY!
'J" f.(E 1rnbseribcr re,ptictfulfy in.
..1. forme: the yiLizens bf Mt, Vernon
iw,I the JlllLUc J!enernliy, th11t be
cuntin ·
uc>curJ l i11 c,l11 1t11nd,
west c,r the NttrkeL Jl,ru", ll1 , dtton Sou1h 01 Ir.
vine•~ Groc.o ry Store. where ho is prepnr•·d to mnnufn Cture Honts nnd .S hoes of Ol"cry do l!'o ription. to
order, upon the sbort.'llt ootioe and in tho very 1>e1t

...._.

.-flllli

style.

JI~ keep11 no11e but tho moi:t cxpcricnccd•workmen n.nd will \fnrrnnt hie w,,rk to ho equ 11l . for ,lur:i..hiJity nnd nt',W-0
tp rwy wanufacLurcd in tbi1
o~ty or e lsuwhoro.
Ho keep no no but the bc;gttnn.toril\.l , nnd htu anuJ
I",
J
1nombcr thnt ~bet110 goods nre nll of domestic manu·
-'"So f.t.r from fi lil)u:1teri:1m b3ing la.id in ·lb E'i spea kin gt which wins vocifiroua applq.use 011 facturc-mnde bcre in th~ Buckeye Rtate , and madO s.lnQ.tly on b:L11d tlUt beat quulity of .lfre-nc.h cn.lfi!tin,
kipskin,
11,od e,o:Lrit.e loather boot~, ljll On roo'a. lace
grave of Willia an Walker, it may be srifely-pre- th~ stump."
well; a.nd tJ,n, ,he goods out of-..bioh they nr• m,ido,
dieted that for ~ver} drop of blQod ,bed from
------------,µ:o purch~•P~ l,y" he,wy nnd exponenced buyer for boob. hroga.n!, gait.ors, ,...nd ladierK' wca.r of ever7
the death•wounde, inflicted, as we are informed.
"Olf! •1 n't he a Darling."
cMh who bni;t every possible nd,·nntngc which tbe d.!-act.ip.tion.
wi~hing to tost hi11 wo rk will plo&H call
•amid the cheers of the natives,' lo whom he bl\d
In addition to the vote of Mr. Lii,coln for the o,i,te,'n urnrket nffurds in ~•curing th om nt Lhe very n.ndPersons
leave th e ir mt::;iuure@, a.a the best e,•ideooe will
· f
f N
lowest prices· and tiierefore i fe&l c:onHdont in be
been delivered up bound by the tn amy o
or- re110lutions of Geo. Ashman, offered iu Con.ernss log J>ol>)e to
,uch
wrms
a.s
~a.no'.''
f•JI
to
,ntflurn
bo
given
of the truLh or his assertion.
00
~ell Sal moo, will spring another ardeul filibus during the Mexican War, wh ich d~clared ti!.J,1 jsry. Give me a cnll bcforp purchsmg.
Augu,t 21; 1S60-6mo. _ _ _ _ C. WEBER.

,:11

ter, hi• well th"t its now exul1sot ene.r:nies war was wrong, unjust l\nd unconstitutioual, ·
abroRd and st home should know, ai,d 1 am in Harper'• -,.Veekly iu a biography of 1lat indiv, 0 .
the positi.on to inform them, that its views are in ual, sa, s tha1 Old A be Voted agaitrst a />ill

Pennsylvania an.d Indiana..
From the returns received tb'ere io no doubt
but thal the fl.epublicaus have carried tl:ese t"o
:,rates by considerable majorities . We hope•
however, that it will be o\berwise at the Presi,
den ti al elect:oo in November. Let all good meo
unite lo defeat Lincol11 •.

F. BUSCHMAN.

sought 10 vi.it bis wrntb opon the pa1rio1ic men ,
who a the call of their couutry marched to th e
bn1tle-6eld. This act was worlhy of a torv of
the America::: Revolution. lo Lincoln's, brief
public lit°</, bl! _nevE!~ did II 1>,atridtic ai.,t~ Talk
·
aboulsuc h smsn b erng
one o f I b e peop l e I I 1
is nonsense and worse than that. He hates the
people, and ,.11 his public acts have proved it.-

,
DIVOllCE.
LYDIA ZOLMAN, of lt'.ohl• nd Count;i: n.nd State
1..f Ohio, is.hereby polifiod thl\t Du..v1d Zolman ,
ctul. on the 25th day of September, A. D. 1~60, filo
bis petition io the vflicc of the Clerk of tho Court of
Gomwon PlctLs, wi,h in and for t ho County or Knox
and Sta1o of Ohio, clutrging tho so.id Lfdia Zolman,
with gro,s neglect of duty, l\nd asking tb111 ho ho
divm-ced from lhe snid Ly<li• Zolman. which petition
-,,;i(I• be for bearing 11,t the DAVID
nex.t Term
of said Cour t.
ZOLMAN,
Ily Dun bu .t Ila.oniug bis Atty'•·
Oct2-2mo.

''Oh! lsn'I he a darling."-Ohio Statesrna11.

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - --

nowise changed, its spirit in nowise impaired-- gra11ti11g_olie h1mdrwa11d s.i xly acrero•land to
:.,- ·
.Sq far from being depressed.. b; recenl ev~nls, . ;eacl1, of tl,e olu11teers wlto serredin it! H~ thus
eioce the first report of Walker'•· execution, and
especialFy ofits'nccurreuce 1b,ciugb British inte"rference, I have beeo· overwhelmed by: com• ·
munications from men impstienl for immediate
action, ·and mosl eag-er to peraonallv, forthwith
~
atallhazards,depart,or
thes~eoe · o f I b e Jale
tragedy·, or from olher, auxious to countenance
and support them. To these all 'I reply here, to
bide their-time When that time comes there ·
cause will nol WRnl eithn followers or leaders."

OeL2d-lF.

Danger from Lincoln's Election.
All P"rtie• agree that if Lincoln is electPd the
Union will be in d .. nger. But the Black Repuhhcaus themselves du not even pretend that the
U niou..wjlJ be j;.opllrd<id by the sucoos1 of either
of the other caurlidate,, ,, N.:o JllLlriot will Cll•L a
vole that can by pos-,bility imperil the stabil;ty
of·1he governrnen1-none will do 10 .put lhe en,
emies of their eoantrr:

II W "· 191 1..-cn 1, ■ ,1, .
A'llTOUEY AND C0UNSELL0~ AT LAW,
And ~otµ'ry P,.blic,
MOVNT VERNON, OHIO
/):@'" OFFICE-North side of Krewlio Dlock.
Au~u•t 28, 18~0-ly.
•
11 EN

Land8 &. •rown Property £or Sale.

T

UB . eub~oriber hns several tracts of .,._Joa.We
well improv ed land, lyin~ near 1\lt. Vornon, 0.,
wbich · be ill n.nrioue lo 1:101! at.ronl'lonable price,, a11-d
for m.ost
tlte purcbn.s.o money will gi ,,e long C're4il.
He desires, also, to sell his residence in ,,1&. Vrr11oa:,
or to exchnnge it for ftt.rming l:rn.ds,. or fo; good real
o&tnte, in Chic11go, St. L&uiit or 01ot1rnnat1. ~
To a gentlem~n wiPhing R- oumfo~table and baud•
eome residence ne.i.r Oambier, aud .1~ "Yery healtb,nnd ple,u~ant town, tbi1 property w1h be verJ tfe1ira•

or

ble For inf-irm&!ioa addro11
C. DF.LA!{Q,
SoptlSLf.
Mt. Vernen, 0.
;,fl" wc,tero Epi,copalian, "' Gambier, ploaae
®PY·

TO ALL INTERESTED.
person, iodeb\/,d to the Iulo flrm of Geor,:o
A LL Fay,
oitber by not.o or boo.k aecob.nt, are
&

earno~tly roque sted to c~ll o.t tbe u Old Corner,"
uithout dola_y, and set.,Ie up, au tho bookP mut bo
01. . ,e,1.
GEO. M. FAY,
Feb21tf_
Succe.,or of Goo~g• .l -,.,.

1860.·
NKW GOOlJS.
ISO~
you ..-ant
1= M..DAILY UCEIVING N_i:W Cll:E.M...IPLG~~,s 1XTREN
H call o.t
-1. of every kind.
WARNKR
:L •
~e.ro'h 27, 1800.

April 24, 1880.

anything in the Bakin1t Uoe..
J. SPROUL:&18

.>=c.-========
mawu
1nrd ~,1nitrv.
.
=::e:==="==="
~

M001'T VERNON .. .... ... ......... .. :: .. OCT-, 16. 1S£0

8.

The Choriste~irstatementin the matter
· of the late, Church Choit.
In the s1a1ement read by the Rector
of St. Paul•s Church a few weeks since,

viz: That

Rector to interpose his official authority
when necessary to prevent unseemly light

~ewm·k R. It. 'l'lme Table. relaling to the church choir;there were
'l:R~ISS L_IC&VE 1- T. VP:RN01" AS'fPOLLOft"M:
~

GOJSQ S 1
: :au...

Mail Troin t,ave• .. ., ..., ..... , ............. 11.17 A. ,f.
Aocou:.,uou tiop l'l.ave, .......... ............ ... A.5~ P, !II'.
?d.t. Vernon Acco:.umoda.._ti.on ,urivu ....... J l.1J6 P. Jf.

aom\! omis~ions deem,ed by the chouster
and .,hi

associates material to a

understnnding of the cnse.

e on,a NORT•.
Aail'r•,in lenve, ........................... _. ... _.j,OQ P.J'il

The under·

sig,r,e d lrns therefore drawn up the follow•

A.ce ommocla.tion leavt's,·..•...• ......•••. ... •... 8.48 A M.
Ah . V:roon Accoiuuiodatio11, .................. 6.00 A. M:.
Juno 13, 1861.

ing r ep ly in

xplanation and vindica.ti

of he course which rb.11s

QO-UfQ 10 l 1'-Jil,
Ci"6iana.ttEx,pre•.-•·•·--·····•·• v .... 19.10 A. lll.
Nlifbt Expr ..• ................... ......... .. ~0.2~P.

NORTIJ.

by

is aware that a mqre strict and literal COi)·
sti uction bas been lat.ely claia:ied and act•

the Re tor in the slli.tem;·~t ..1:vf~-r~ed to..-

ed on by some.

Wbt n the writer was solfcite d:_l>{ an influ-

true interpretation or not, is

ential m e mber of the vestry,

Night Exprc,s, ........................ ., •• , ,.20 4. M.
Cinc:unali Expreas, ...................... 6.06 P. L

,n

(who

v1ce, he informed 1hat· gentl e man ·8is· inct•

)(O~ROEVILLE TIKE TABLlt,

R. can tnke the eors of the C. it T.

}t.

ly, and emph.11tically, on wliai .cooditions

R. for ony

]oin.t they desire io reach, eith.er eas"t or wet.t of
)'iooroeville

·cation.

und trsigntd

tb,;y

dd a long_ tnterv.iew with the

R rc;tor

on the st:bject in

fr. Pyle,

presence of

.,a," WOOD WANTED A'P TUIS OFFICE. ~

Mr. \l'ar_de11!1' Remarks,
We hue been. fur~1ishPd wi1h the followin,r re•
i,_ort of the remarks of H. P. Werde.n, E , q ..
President of the Knox County
gricu!tural Se•
ciaty,:delivered at tlie close oi lbe Ille· Qopu1r
Fair. Mr. Wnrden said:
·· Fellow Citizelis~-lt is propa.r for me here toHJ that it WJlS not my own doin,r fhlll 1:-atrende
Jr>Ur County Fair the present fair, ;y 0~ all kuo,.
&h"t my heart is wit Ii tou irl the 11re"t 'l'ause of
Agriculture. But through the desire of the good
an.d noble heari..ed man that consti;ate the firm
of lleur.s.• Oibhlge, Work & t.faore, it was made
. obligator1 on me-by 1hem to be with you on thi.· glorious occaston. 'fhis. fellow chi'zens, is the
house I have tbe honor to re present, and t<lthouµh\hey are in the city o'r 'New York, their hearts
are with us th is day. Now, ns I am differen!ly
situated than formerly, and hRY8 made the ci\v
of New York mv plBce of busiDP88, I will say
\hat it i• d.ue to theSociely a• well as to myself
lbs! [ should re1ire from the Presi,lency, for l
cannot 1?i•e it the Mtention rbat I have heretofore
done. · I bave beeu ide11t1fied with this Soci,ty
. for the lftst eevpn yearo, ar,d I need uni say in
whllt condition the Society wns when you elected me to tb.e offic. of ,,, ide.nt, for 31 must b6
familiar lo you alf tb ~t ha•~ taken a.n inte rest in
th<, welfare ofour-!:\nciet.y. Yqn hnveevery tb 111 11
&o encoura~e you to work. You have now onP.
of the most beaut.ifol,!rO.unds i,1 the Srnte, anil
~•ory convenience f~r the comfort of vi,itors.
'With the excfpl;r,n of ~Qn)e mpre suitable ball,
tllld SeKt• wbi h I trust you will be able to fur
n i• h hy auotber yeH.
.
I n cone I usrnn. allow me in hebslf of tbe:Knox
C
., ·
IS
.ociety to re111r11 lo }'OU my
r
.ouut r .... ~ricnltura
I
k
,,ncere t 1a11 s rnr the 111lere:1t r. ou h,vo tak e u in
our anns i,I )' how ""d fr, r rnur .-,ood bohavior.

only be would' consent ·t? ·c~m,~ll wi 1h his
wishe s. Upon thi~ urgt nt solicitation the
Rev rend

the

the former chQris -

to be f1Jlif

a·ssented lo by

Rector, viz: That as
w-dufd

riot oe

the

the

cbr1 is1er. he

C!Jnfined to any one

tune

b;,ok; but

would sing principally from
.manu~cril>ts w}iich comprised tunes select-

Tha~ ·

ed froni a great variety of s,rnrce8 .
the ·nam_e of- the tune to be sung
not

be 11nnounc1:d from the

should

desk.

That

he would not submit to any dictation from
the Rector in regard to the particular tunes
to.be .sung to the p ,alms, and hymns which
might from time to time be gi\'en out; but
select for himself such tunes as according
to tl~e best of his iudgmenl we re suitllbfe
and l\ppropriate.. But that if.et nay time a
d·nlut'_rence o f opinion should arisP. b et wet-n
tb,e

Rector and himself in regllrd to

the

charac ·er of any of tl .e tunes introductd
by him. th e m~tter should be suhmitted lo
the R ev . Dr • .Muenschn, who .being hoth
" clergyman end musi~ia n, was deemed
the I_IlO, t propn person to dttermine a
question of ihis ki~d, and that hi opinion
should be n,spected. H ad the Rector
then intimatt,d tbat he siill intended to
I
f d' ;.\ . .
.
1 .,
1 .;,_- l
· e t:u m 11 ~ •g_ it O
act, ting at an~ IJmc,
1tny parta <: ular t un e to be rnng "hic h was
accorded lo him by the R11bric ~ccurding
to 1, i~ unµer!lll\uding of it, ~he und ersigued
would have l\t once declined lo have any·

twee n t!ie p +rties at ;ssue th at the und<'r·
sigo Pd ph1ces bis defence. whether the
condi tio11s were proper ia th~mselveg. or

Ir in ,!. &t\lut pl.,,e, owued a,1rl lll~ll-j!ed by Mr.
1',raflk (,r11,el, ,;011 of ou r tOwn sma n Samuel ].s.

nol; o r ovhethn the ftector a<;leo wisfl )' in
, assen in.;- to them, is not the quesliun. -

rn.el, E1q. Mr .. £. bs..t greally enlarged these
•r·
.,, ,tit. st1d added e~err 111ndern im urovernenr.

rn:1.l<iug them. iu 11.11 r,..~;u~et.s, pq1i:\l lu "".Y in the
S1~te. rhe Gri•t .\lill, Stw lld l Rnd Carrlin,
Factory a.rP <h>W ia eo rupfete ruuni ,1!{ or<ler, an:i
1t.re doing a Luge a_ncl: pl"•d~rHJi bu~int:s:t. Th,~
,. gce'..lteAt irwgro-tetaewt,. "1o••ev.ef',. mM-Je by' Mr.
l.ir u~l, was 't~ re-_c1i>1,u ·r~etin~ tile J-'l1n. which iR
..,o,.. r4'id a.. d do,,.Me, 1.ml ..,elf ,.t,!c, to hid ilefi•
anee t<> &ooJ ""~ sLGrm. it•• """' of 1he hes1
..I .ins " " h""'! seen in the S1 .. ,., o{ Ohir,, l\l r.
Ju ..el deBerves g,eat cr.,a'ii ''" ""' eulerpri,re.
a@" It will~ •~n hy tlw, f<>tt-,-,1«!! card th•t
.our old frie lld aud former Co,vn,mRfl. (""'"' H.
1 Pa~·er. has toe~tro him,~1( in Pith.htJE'~h. wi(fi
Nr. W . R. PL>ynton. ~1 5'i l• 1r1h _.,..,., a

w SA'V'Z B,
\\JTH

\V. B: PO i'NTON'.

<D®lYITI!lI~eil ®N l'fil:i.RtJ::t&N'lf;,
JUIJ/lt;/l IN Dllr GOO/JS,
• .ST., Ni-:11' \.011.lt'..

·o. ff -0.11u re h &::r~ot., NW!Mik: 1 i ' .a.-:1

Ko. 5i F'if!k S.'rut. p;,utmr.qk. Pr:111<.,
WU} DlRtke Rdvant'!e_s on Con.ri,;umontt to th-0 aiMr;-.e
JluU.!IOS,

11.nd :1.ho 01;1 C<t11ti~1uuoot& to

sr. LOUIS.

Benjamin Butler.

While' Ill Millwood. the other clay, we fa~ ,he
' ple~~•ire of renewing our acqu,.iotanc,i wit&. Mr.
B e nj~mln llutler, 'One or the .-e1e~ans of Koflx
county. lie i, now- 82 year• l,f age, and •• .,.,.
qneati11ntlhl the mnst active ol l!'entleman we
hue •er ••en. Hi• step i• q11iek, wirey and
fir.Ill, and h is spirit• hoyBnt llnd cheer(nl. Mr.
'.Butleri1 tlunous. (or bis lleetnesso f (uol, and fie:
q11~n1ly amuoe o himself in runninir a nee wi1h
- 101ne of the fODDj?er boJS.
1.. ,~ry ran 50
yards i~s secot1cts, and promised u• the.first ti1 qe
be came op to lh. ,\r..-0011 to do the aame thing

a.

over ,gain . .

But. snch

were the conditions ;rnd 10 them l,is
assent w ,1s un derstooJ to be giv.- n. ~Is ~
!he und e rsig nerl would hnve uttftly reiused

If these

nondi 1io ns

be!'n llisngreeable to the

Recior, he

to lend the s inging.
h'ld

was al perf, ct libertr. to nj ect tl,em. anrl
tlwre the malltr would • h ,w,: been entled.·
13111 having asseoled 10 tht'm it is hnmbly
c onc~ iv ed that he was mornlly bourd to
adhere to them.

He compl ,, ins how•ver.

i n h i~ le1ter lo th e Ytst r y, a nd rd so in his
st.ltement • c;l'l

to the

congreg,11ion, that

he hnd reqtwsted of the cl,uir the nsE' o f
lwo tun~s, 10 ce rt3in hymns, viz: T h P Lit•
any

lunr to

Ii e Litany 1 ymn. and

the

tune of Toplatly :o Tof.>lAdy's h c mn-tbe

li1sl lune ol\cP. and !he si·cond t,;;ice . and
that in ~vc, y insl~ncc 1hc 11equc sJ harl bee a

rtfo~d.
1il11.l<-11

and

other tunes sung.

lie

!hilt. when Rock o f Ages

11ounce,I,

al,o

was an •

Ii.., 11lrn announced the 1une 10

¢he congr<>galf<' n ar,d 1hat thus l1i8 r, quest
beeam~ l,;no,.·n· to 1111 lhe congn-gation
also the re!usal.

He

as

claims that th e choir

did ~nlawfully refuse a lawful nnd r ea son
•b le n?uest. Now 1he dictnlion of these
tunes and the ai;nounccme nt of one of

them from ll1e desk were r egnrded by the

*

ehoi'° a.i dir..>et viol:tt ion of the contract
to whieh he was a party. Be~ides there

w.er-t 0th.er rt'aSOfls for not singing lhtse
particular

1unes.

The first (Litany)

contained only in tb<J

J ubi.'.ee,

is

was never

sung in~· Pa111•s eburch 8nd wa.s en rirely
unknown l34tl 10 111eclioir and the con ·, re.
g ,~1io:n .

When tilt> choir m€t for pi-actic; on

tb e Salunla y ev~nirig ' at ll'hich the n , qu~8t

w~~ .mfllle for th Kt tune to be ung. 'there
A Cuuo~ilr 0
was no lending Soprano singer present and
Lillle Clemmie Plimptou I.ft at our office iasl
tire choir, c,ould not l.:arn the 1une, 11n il as
we ek II potato which wil• duir in her fath er's J?Hr•den at "R u.n.d· flill," "Poll wh·c b
,no.II corne. • to Top lady, the undersigned had bet n in r
Jiao rin!? was complet~ly fastened.-a portion of formed • by the chori ,le r who preceedt<d
the pot4to h,ning grown Ut' ahroucb th e rin1t. •~- hi(ll, that rl~ Rector h ·~d txpressed tol1im
curin,r it a s firmly a, thon!?h it w,. 8 lightly filled his di,lik e-e f that tune. which bud caused
npon" ludfa fingPr. Wlwre is B.. rnum?
him lo di scon 1in ue the use of it
In con
_
• •
·
seq,1ience of this rnformation •. the underllaJly ill Fredcricl,town.
John Ji. V,rnce and EI. Il . l!l«uuing. Es4i"s.
will llddre.• • the Demo,·rH<·y of .Fr d eti"kwwn
and virioit.y .a~ ~b.e tr> wn lfall, on Saaurday eve•
ning nex~. A good mee1ing may t,.,. ,,q,ecltid.

, Jack.,"'i/s.

GeerJI

f',Jst

Hu /er Gencral•.-

Amog. Keudall i~ uot:. aoatberoer by birth. lfo
was born in DWJs.t.ahle. l\Ia.sa., in .US9. He
graduated at- Dartmouth, in 18-11, emigrated to
Kentuc ky in !SH., and was pri••le tulor in
Benry Clay's- family while he wai abs en t at
Ghent.

Deatli of Gov. Willu1·d,- ;f,be boief, telei,,-oph.
, lc ·annouucetoeutof1be death of (½v. Willar1d,
of Indiana will convey a ·sbock to ma1iy hea rts.He wrui ooe of the ables, meu u.nd mosl aocom•
.
pltabed orator, of the WPst. ma di11ease w~s
con1amptioo, from which be bas been sufferidg
for eome months.

&llin.Q Out Clreap .-Near Piusbur~, Pa~ a
• grss, wia ow had marri ed b~ second husband
'Without the iuterve~tjou of a divorc 11 , when, behold, the firat bu• h1ufd returned and claimed hie
own. Tha lwo busbBuds and wifu aet down and
talked i, over, an d; 1u the resuh, tbe orif10 al
proprietor eold 011t all right aod ti1le for to.

requ est

for perfect order

WOl\fEN,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stutrs,

BOYS,

VARNISHES, TURPENTIXE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
B11RNINC. Fl,UID, CA.IUPDENE, PERF.ITMERY, FA.NOY ARTICLES, M•

_:M:I:S&ES,

, _ . DealerR anti Cononmen can ro!J on tho genulne11e•• or o.11 e.rtlcle• tbot come !'tom my Eotebllala•
mont., &• moat of them a re bought direct of the lwpo,tera or Manufacturer•. All IJ001h Warnbted a,
reprosentod. and for sale as che,p 11• the choape,t.
(July 17th. 18e0-ly.

CHILDREN,

2000

T

Yuu know he keeps evcrvthing fro1.11· a
raw of Pins to n. $1 Shuwl. hNuf ced." Oo and
l!!ee him , you will be !ure to be !rited.

The uodersigne d
A Large .StQok and ehup &t

May J.S. 18fi0.

.

MILT,EJt & WUITE•s.
Mt. Vernon. Moy 17. 1660-tf.

Syo·opslsof'th'e 'President.•s Procla•
rnatiou, l\:o, GG5,
DA.TED AUGUST 14, 1860.
the distu, b ~nce in hummiag and singing
alluded to toc•k place DEFORE and DURING '
It orders _l))lhlic sates in the Sta TE OP I,w,, as

W

by the persons particular;y concerned that

the RfNOINO OF TII'l: FIRST BELL AND .NOT
-'.!'lm JT 11'.r n CEASED T O RING, that

AF·.

f,,llows:

.

NEW DRUG STORE,

.

stood them and as it is, b ~lieved they were
~HOULD DE

townships heretofore unofferod in tbe counties of
Pnlo Alto, Emm ett, Dickinson, Osceoln, nud Bun.
come.
The 1an~3 will ho offererl with the usual ex ception,
of !lchool :i3ection5, &c., de.

OBSERVED .~ FTER 11IE RINGI:<O OF THE FilhT

'.!:ho sn les will he )<epl ope n until tho land• nre ull

generally und1:rstood ' hy tile congregation,
TOA1' OiIDER

.U,U} QUIETNESS

offei-e..d, which is to be nect•mplhhed within two
ll'EL1..
W . R RUSSELL, Chori~ter.
Wt:!eks, 1mJ no longec; and no J?rivnte entry o f any
of the landi, will Le admi:tted until a.fter the exviraMT Y1mnon, October· ll•I, 1860.
tion 01· t\yO week!.
}:'re-emption claimants are required to e,t!lbli!h
tbeir cJ11iml!I to the sali.c,fllotiun <,f the proper Regi,What Shall We· Do for Coffee.
ter an<l J{ecel\·er n.nd mnke pnymeJ.t for the ::ia.m e
-It nppears from ,1a1iedes recently published on Qr before Lhe Jn.y n.ppointCt.1 for the commenceth&t the consumpt:on of Cuffee is increMing ment of the public sales, otlierwise their cln.in1s will

- - - - --·•------

11 chJs

Che'a1> ;.1nd Elegant F1un1tu1·e.
Ile will At 11,ll times keep 1Jn hand n. liuµ-c !'tock of

lJN'DERT,1.U.ING.
The subscr~b&r still continutH! tho Uado.rtflldng
Busine s s, n.nd ha,dng nn elegant H en.ne i s prep11,rer1 to atte,nd funorsls '.n oithc.r town or country.
Coffins uu,.. d e to ortler, in the best !-lylo, and on the
f-lhortest..nohce. J can be foui::d t ;my .Furnituro
W:i.re-room!J, in Woodward Hloc·k , ~lt. Vern1,n. 0 ...

M,rn·h1 3tT.

JOSEPH McCOHMICK.

YOUNG A.llERICA. AHEAD!

B. D. EVANS'
Combined Cook Stov-e & Sngar Tvaporator !

A. ADA ~IS ,

announce to b11 old friend, end cu1to~
W. OULD
mcrs thu ho htt0 ju,t completed hie now ,bop

•

Mulberry $treet, _ond i, better v~epared thaa
fri ends ai d the publi<' grnerully, th:it they h:1ve h_eretofore tC\. do al! kinds of Blftck~tn1~hing. Par.
reurnve(l their ,\lac !Ji :.: ery to the Furlong Foundrv, t1cular attenti on p11,1d ~o HotEe-shoeing, and in thit
\Vest.of Hi gh Street, wher<1, in coanec lion ,v it.h S. d~pnr_t~ent of my bu~me.!11 [ fta.tter myeelr that I
Davi s, thty keop ou haoQ and w.ariufac; ture to urdet, will ~ne entlre_sAtlsfa.c,t~n !o a.JI cuetomer~. 0
on short notice
.%Ir"" Look ou t for tile Village Dlaokimttb, and
'
"Vulcnn'ti Cl!lve!'
t.Tune 12.

o.,

New Wholesale Dry Goods

Doors, Sm,h, nnnds and :tlouldini;s

Surfoco and Irrcgulnr
Pinning: ~nrl FJ.,oring, hn l or ,oft. dre••ed to ocder.
We would ask fn 1· tho now firm" continunn ce of the
patronage su liberally beetc)wed 011 the old one.
I
BYE!tS & PATTERSON.
Mt. Vernon. 0. , June 12. 1~60.

8T

Al\'D

I

JV J-[ J TE

JAMES BLANCHARD.

NOTLON HOU't!!JE.

,J. &. T. E. 1'1ILLER,
No . 111 To"n Street,
COLUMBUS. OIIIO,

Oond• of •ll kind• positively

'

A'l' NEW YORK PRICES.
undersigned b:'\.ve opened in the eity ot

TltTI:

No. 2, M1LL1t:a's Du1Lnt~G, Mr. VEn!'fo~~

C1,!umb us, a l1n1110 WlJOLllSALE DRY GOODS,
NOTION 11.nd STA 'l'JONERY IIOU:5E. Their l!toclt
has been ,elect•d with ,pecinl care a.nd with a •low
IUCCES!GJI. TO
A full Supply of Latest Ed!lions to meet tbe demand• of Ohio, and We, tern Me,.
cha_nt~ nn\l Podiller.11. It ii, comprise d of everything ,
d bs1red by the tra<le. The chea,pneu, variet1,
BlllLE:S AND TESTAMENTS,
quolity and quantity ol their good• nro not excelled
FAMILY.
by nrty oth or Western IJ ou,e. They will ru all
t"E:W,
time• ilt1pli cate Ne10 Yo,·k or Pltiladclp/u"a BUI,.
M:. ABERNETHY,
POCKET.
They desin t o c11ll tho. a.ttontlon of clou buyer,,
COMMENTARIES,
to their choice stock of
r.LARK,
Prince., 1.nwull!l. U ln1,l111but '1.,:hllir. Good ■, f'lt:,,
DARNES,
At the Old Stnnd ! Will keep oonstantly on band
nn<l tu lhe u11u~t1n.l int.lucemonts which they are ofA
1
.E
XANDER.
JJrugs and Medicines of ihe beet quality,
ferlnlf to purcha,ors. Their stock of IIOSIERY,
tNGJ.l~H AND A~IERICAN PUt,;TS.
NOTIONS li.bd S1'AT JONEH Y i• ful y aa complete
Including ::lCOTT.
a s. tlist in their de,1artmeaC11 of Foreign and Dome,.
BURN S ,
ti:,; Dry Uoods, An examinatio n of their Stock la
BYllON,
!olieiled .
PURE FRENCH & ENGLISH CHEMICALS
MlLTON,
lla.ving- mnde permA.hent Rrrflngemenh with aD
HEMAN S
extensive P11por~fill ia tbl~City,wewi llat all tittae•
pny th0 llfgh e.111 fH·t'c~for lln!J•·
POPE;
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY DE SCRIPTION,
~'ob. 2~th. 1~611.
J. & T. E. MILt,Ett.
COWPER,
CA~IPBF,t L,
£~Jl>LOYr:J ENT •
GOLDSMITH. SHELLY, SHA 1{b;8PEARE.
\V ANT to l'mploy n. few nclive DJrent,, ieither
male or forntd~ to ,ell rny fmprc,ved Fn.rully e.,w.
PAINTS OF ALL KINDS AND U£ST BRANDS, MI SCF; LLANYA. select Assorlm~ut.
i"K ~l,1 chine. l'ri<-e only $ 15. I will ttllow a COlll•
t1iF~i<m. hy whith good, a.olive a.gents can make
JUVENILESA large and choice assortment. frv tn $ 10 to $60 pe r month.
Oils and Varnlsl1es, the best at Reduced
Fur 1•artic11lor•.addre,a JAS. IV. ATOKSS,
April 3, 1860.
Rate•,
Sept4.
l\l ilan. Brio Co •• 0 .

SCHOOL BOOKS 1

I

VvHlT.E,

FR ,\~GAPANNI COLOGNE,

1

-

The invention is a oombinetl &vpn.n1\u8, eon.!lil'!ting_l
or n complete Cook 8love, tu which is attnched a-

To the People of l(n ox County nud e1peci1,1lv tl, e t,adie,.
IJAVE hee n for sev ernl yoare on tho lnok out for

STA TIONER Y,
'

por tl\blo Furnace and. E"'1pornting Pan. whi ch ctln BIRD SEED
lJo detn-che d from th0)$1ovo, by the removal of a. fe"W
'

we1l a, loot as they ke,,t. !11 order.

!!ch•e, to pJcct,.

I

METALTC St.!\.TES ,

lJ10 boft.t Can be tu:.r.ned off from the pnn, tbert,by

A.t.tministrntor's Sltle
. .

-~hu;i rnvc11t1on bH.!be-cnext1m1~ed b_;, son,:o.1 E~1-

~ A NP.w York PapPr SBJS by the ·next ont,fi~. fe;1ttc,!16 n, Rod all are u nn i,tmuu~ .10 prosteamf'r•$ti7,000 will be sent in drafts to En!!bud n oun~mg 1ttbOn\llsi. eomplet-o an<l u~ei~I i1p1 ,ara1t,
..,
i~r t?-o purpni..es dos•~ned, ye~ pri:=feotetl tu tl•~ puo.

19 cha rl br veasel~ to go tu China and take coolies Ile. !'n,l porfoc\ly occoraant \<ll h 1ho Jaw.I! of scu,nqe.
\\e h u,·e, a lso. Su~n r L\hl_ls of_ tho bes! ruaoufrfo.

tu.re, wsrra.uua t<> give 11at1e.fueuon, wb1 b we sell
~ A oon of Abr~bnm Lincoln recently spent at ~60 llnd ~70.
.
.
a J~w <ft1ys tit., 1be \Vhile Moulit ni ns-, in New·
Every per::iOll purch1unng n, l"'11Jl shouhl hnve one
?f' thefie lhupor.ators; the manufactu1 e of g•}Od l!yrup
llan ·ps hire. While there a ver1 entbusies1ie 1 8 very u~c ~r t n_in .
.

ilem,,r.s~rntion wn~ .mad_e, ~ivin!? him" reception
aa th~ · Pn11ce ot R ... 1 J.-., R11d apeet: hes were
<l
h. h h
d
h
· ,
.
.
mu e, 10 w 1c
e ma e • appy rep,y.
signed nls~ d ete r'.1"1n:d' not to u se it, and·
ll:»"" The Cleveland Herald pmposes a mate·
wh , n. to Ins •u pns-e its US!l wns r eq.uest .. d \ ri~l e nlurge 1,1e1>t of 1h-, Daily shortly, and baa
by the R ,:c tor wirl ,out n:..planation, he felt add ed ro 1heir alretsdy ex!ensive •stablishment. a
that he wn& tit lila,rty lo r e fu se. The lJ ouble Cylinde c P~e••• with a priu1iug capacity
R.. ctur,. it is true d eniest hat· l!e nn - ~x· of 4.500 sheets perhour.
·
W. O. EV..AJ)!o, lit. Vern on, Ohio.
Al3'>-for'si>lo l, 1 S• .DAv1s & Co., Mt. Vornun, O.
pr1:s.sed · tc, the former chorister any di slike
~ The Eric Can,'1 tollo fo_r the fourth week
July I z. i.860.amo,
to tba tune of Toplady, but c]acims 00 tbe in S e ptember were .$121,144; fur the same wee!.
last yea r. $71.162; a~·greg11re rrceiptll to O ctoc o ntrary lb:1t it ha s 11lways foi: at leHst ten ber, l&iO. $2 .0:l;!.412; •amdn 185 0. $1,140,521.
. .N..EW l'ATTER.N::l!!l
year~ b ee n a favl)rite witli him and ' thnt--in
r:,oy- The Tvledo Twi,:s says: "It is allel,!ed
in liis former J?arish its m;e was alway.sin~ 11i,..t ,..11 ( h e prisoners in. tile connty j ail took
Warranted. to
l\fonlh& ! !
sisted. upon.
French leave of tlat ins titution on Saturday e•e•
HOSE in want of 1t good Cooking Stdve rr&n now
be ettg.i_:,:lied witbo'ut pur-d iasinc, ol".!:e of thoao
ninf!,. w-l!ifi> 1!Jeir keepert, were in the wide.awake
. wurth1Jis e Hnitera Sto ve s, w hO£& plwfes wbeli broke:n
Noiwi1hst-anding- this emphatio deni al\
pr11cessioo-c•liai11 ~ang and t\ll."
.cannot 'b'e rb-pl'aeed1.
.
however, the former . ch o rister' strll ins ist~
4tiY" Tb r great fair ri,<!t-ntly held in Sc. 'Louis 1 We •ell as "hoop as tbe obeope•t and filki ;,. e:r.c'/1<.znge
Woo,i
rind
Prod,,,,..
'
.,that suob was his understandin
of, the
yi elded to the. A'ssocilltion ·• · pro61 of $17,000.···
Aug. 28, '60-.2mo.
C. & J. COOPER.
u
,.
,.
B
. .
. gf
.....-o 1or; s, , re1»a.,.,..
1£.t 1t
1s not or· the Ab\ive $'23,000, were eir_pen ded in preminma, it
J.A.MES R. R_EED & CO., .
pres.,nt writer to rcconcil~ th-e d iscrt-pancy,. reports are correct, tl"nd other ~11pe11ses ars estiMA1'UPACTURERS or
l!VRVEYOK'I!
mated
at
$10,000.
Lord
Reufrsw
wa•
among
Tlris Ii~ lenv,es for the parties- w-hom it par·
,he
chief
iutractions.
·
tiaula~~ ooncerns-. Th«: g:ro11nds Thiren
~ B j th e National Democrat' 1"'8 lenrn th&l
by the cllorister in regard' to the Jictation
Leveli'ng Jnstrumc11ts,
th e returns- of, the census for the Northllrn Dis,
TR&_ NS t TS•,
of pRrliC'lllar tun-es by. the Ritctor are th"
trict of Ohio are complete and ·show an. increase
.
And all 'i,netrume~tgv.-sed by
humHating pos'ition in which it plaoes the · of 166.000 -~ver 1-85-0, This Di•trict includ es
' ,, Eng~neen and Su-rveyon.
chorister and particul ,uly on that intcrpre· ,.Jl'tbe State Nim b· of' the N,itiooal, Road .add
68 .fifth Street,
1
talion of tha Rubric which g e neral us ge would indicate a, beallb7 _iocre11.11e iii the popula·
Pl'.1!1!SBWR61':N,
Pitt•bnrgh, Jlpr. 1:17. :
from time immemorial has placed upon it, t.ioo of the S'81e.

a good Wt1s h i ng l\h chin c. I bn\-e hnd 1everal
tr ied io my fillnil .v hnd f,,u1Hl some tlu~t did prt•tty

or

,

-

n",. 6

CA.ta.rnct MB.cbi110 op (• •

w••

t.~

p iece.fl \httn . n grind1tone, (Ir ,.~

I induced Mr. Ei~w~ld to b-rinebJ ..

!i1 •1c-hine to Mount Vi!rnon, itfld gtte it a tboroug lt,
trinl in my fornilv. rtncl 1il 11t\ in 1rntnd olherfll; trnd b~ ...-

860

MR <; . lon :t'VA:ss.

Ti',, r,,v·A'N
. s ".)
...e.
.1 ·, L

co.,.

~IA!N ST,. ~1T. VEhNON, 01111),

.

'i"

epi11nihg wh ee l.

Aprll _ • l . ·

JOHN

t ,lisCorcred the

t enclenry Lo rnttl"

'

Ueal Estate.

Jnm e-s . J\tjjCft.ment, Adn11t1.1J1,tr~tor, &:c. 1 ,, • •ru101m. a
t A'uuu n ~:ir 1mg: ~n ct dt Ii~rs. I I~ I ~o ba l o Cofl r.
1~trator
s Snloh of bRcnl tven
E!?htte.
CTICE.
t hs.t on the 20th: <ln.
0
·
f j~
8 !0 gb et Ween t h e bour~.
<Jf Uctobe t , J ~ •
o .
o'clock A.. M. nn1I 'Io clock p. m .. on tl1~ prerri•~?lf, 111
Uuth,r Town~hip, will be s.Cfld to tl1 e highest, b1d~er
the follo~in ten I eetnle, ne the ptoperty of Pft.tridk.
M Dn.rlin•,. '11t:cen.seil, t,o. wit ; Sill1ute in tl1e Coun.
ty. of I'l nor-i;, in Section i , tm.-nship g, of H.ft.n go IP,

"

\VRITINO PAPERS

JOHN r;. EVANS .

L3.1,t fall

rnle1l by .\tr. Ei~w~ld tho i11ventor, otid
atrud<
with ill! el;npli••il:V i n,nd e!pecin.lly with t e fao t th : ,,
there weg ho 1hnlrin!1 111,,tio1, tn it. tt hnU no 1aertt1

ENVELOPES, I NkS . PENS,
2d

But they alt

goon fai!o ,l lh thil respect rtnd ,ome -book tb•m ·

llLANK ilOOkS,

PATENT MEDICINES .

Cuok StOYjl..
Tho furnnr.o io,rm_ppli~d with Dnmpor!, by which

N
I

I.

bP 'EXTRA ij.UALt 'I'.Il:8 !

Cons is ting In part or

hvltB. when the proce3s of 1rngnr-ruokfng' it!" com.
pleted, lea.ving tho stove a superior C&.$t iron family

TJIF.- UATAR.tO'tl --·- -

WASHING JJIACIIINE !

ifo. 2. Miller' s Buii ding, Mt. \ternoo.

vention, for former.' u,., yet offo ,..,,1 to the y,ublic. SUPERIOR F'INE P0!\1ADE &. LILY WI-UTE

_ .. \\e tnnte our fr1e ndsf the rarmrrs of Ohfo,
aud ri.1 1 pol'soos interested ~n l'ho i-:uhj_t}ct flf ~orgho
cultur e, and wn,n~fa.ch~:e of the i::amo 1_n~o:iJr up and
suga r . 50-oorr(Js_p11nd wit~ ~1~ • . \~u ~Jll be i,lun~t>d
?'t al! t,;:1mos toa..nl!;er the1r~1,q u:rie..e, ~l,~Hl to ~oo ~~em
lD pcr.,on nt our- ,, tore.
O~J n:,; for i\Jrlls and E,upo r ator~ had ~etter be se,nt rn early, so tu to preve nt
a.n~ dts°:f1pQ1ntwent. a.n-d secur'-' t,iieir being prou1vtly fi 1lod rn ••~•t>n .
All onlors fo r Mills.l'lnd Evnpo-rat,o-;-s promptly Ill•
tended t.o, by tvldros~rn~

B L A CI( S 1111 TH ING!

r1~1m sun,;cRlGEHS \\'OULD J:\' F-Olt ~! TTI EIJi. I on

The rtndet!ighed beihg 11h experienced Pre.111crip.
gi.wiug oumple'.te edntrol of 1h o whole appn:re.~uit, tioni i,t nud A:vdng :,n e:t pcri e n ced ~ssil!lnnt, o(for-.s
.
pToventin~ tlie syrup from ~corcbing. and e.nn.bling ll.~5uran ccs to Lhe Phy~icin.ns ,,r Knox COtlnr;{, thth
names Wf''8 placed on lhe rollo for peusions.
the oporntor to mako the i!y rup &1l }" desired eonsio- l?ru ?"fplions will be- carefully nod enhec •l~• corn ·
4@"" The popuh1r ml'lj o rity ng::1tn8' l r emo;,t tont~y.
poun~et!.
JAMES llLAN CLIARD,
io New York City in 18,',G was upward of 44,000 .
.H,o, a cotd.R.ir chamber atiacbcd, by which the
JulJ 10. 1860 -ly .
scum is dritwn to tho ~ides of ilte pan 1 wh en it i!

for HI\VfllHI.

llloek letters cut to order.
Mav 22, l SijO.

Of all the various pntterne.

· Patet1ted .JTa ,·c!. 20th, JS60 .
1H E at.tention of the public i s r c:!!p~ct!ully e~ll<'d
to l'.;vnns' Combiped Cook Sto,•e nnd S ugo.r
lh nporator, wbieh is. one of the mol!t compl e te in-

Th., New York IIeruldsaya it will he la,ge, r thio ea•ily re1hovcd. yettr !\gai nst Lincolo, al!d names 601000 as the
Th.is i> n porfoct SuJ?ar ~• Syrup Refinery in itself/
. cbrifics Wic joice arrd boil!!- it down into syrup 11!
p r opR.ble figure.
ol es.r all h.oney, or ol~o convert:c. the Fyrnp into FU~"-"·
~ ·rh h I
.
1.
·11
Tho C:P.-apurtttor is in ado ·01· three •·1zcs ,1,1, ,,f h",·••~·
....,
e c o era 1s ma cm!? terri J e rava!?es
i.,
....
galvaniie.d iron. CnpaeitJ• frfrm two to threei ...bar~
at Malaza, Spaln. Durin"
the
month
of
Aul!OSI
• 1..n.rger ,.~~e
. .10 p r opo rh. oa.
,-.
r ol ~ of syrup per d nJ,he number of deaths from thal disease was 637
'.lol10re 13 ,-t,o att,icttcd tu 1111, stove " por.able
'[,t.
.
'I
Hot Water T1,nk, a neccss.11rJ' :-trcoropnnnnentjn the
uP ctty of .., alag>t. hns I 05 ,000 inhabila•.ala.
prnc.ess of m.a k'ing Sugn r from the Cli°i nc.'!e ~u,..nr
-=- Th rt: e su bsta 11t1u· ) JUi
· l
I
C·
Tl • •r I· I
· h
b
I~ f
w..B
gPs 111ve r'heen .op •
,IOd.
us n.n \ u-rnu! es _an n unlI1~ 11l sup 1, -~ o
poir.ttd to det•ide the rec·i.int horse racPs a t PittE• wa.ter fo r n il pu!·poso~ of ~llgbr- rnu~m,'!, b d"ntrtt~
wat~_r for_ Butcborrng. inep~rtug vra~·m f~ e<l for Mock,
field. Massachnsells. Tlrev 11re Ex .Ju<l~e Bish. mAk,ng '""P•. a~d_on "the: d,,wcst,c u,e. .
.
op', E x-Goveruor Briggs and the veuerable Dr.
In a wo~d_, it 18 JU~t 'tbe Jnrig wn.~teil by fan!1 efs •
Sithliue.
J
an~ suJ'.pficP- ~ W:l.ni Loug felt n~no11g ~tvck ra1 ::1c r ~.

Sunceling in paper or metal n... t17 ex•

terms.

e~u~d.
l'. S.

FA C TU R Y f

HR undor.!tigned rNpectfuJJy nnnou_nccs to the
cit.izens of Knox ,a.n,l the surroun<l in g cuuntiu,

tl ,a t he bri.s grontly enlarged his businesF trnd is
now propiire.d to o~·er suporior inJu ccmen"o to those
who wi s h to -e,urch:iee

Curta.ins, Decorative Pa.per llonging, &o., 4e..,
L t1 nd Sou.pe Puinting done to order.
PltUI,.._
fnuned in Ro11eiwoc,d ur Gil t, on moet rett!Ona.bla..

Keeping on l1nnd 17 dilTerer t kin•l~ of Cokri:i, 6 dirftrent kincb of Crn.cker~. makin:,c the largeat
a.nil he~t assortment offcrc,1 tot he rrnde.
April 24, 18RO
JOS. SPROU LE.

2 Doors North oC Gambler Street,

o.

Furniture \\' 11r o-room. I will nhto make to order
ht> en sent1::11c6cl t o 18 yenr:11' imprisonment, i 11 aqy n.rticlo th;d may be c:illcd fi1 r. I em1qoy the
~1is~ouri, for n t templi 11 ,, 10 as..si.it u. 11 cc,ro boy iri ~ ver_y befit ,vork1nen to be bad, a.ncl CYery :,r.icle !old
0
0
.
f"
will be ·w1Lrra11ted. I 1-1ol icit a contilniation of the
t:llCaJ)rn!.' \O \.l"\ll',a:i .
Hbcro.l pat-ro11age hcrctolorc e:xtend to me.
(ll:i)'" D11ri,11: the p~st year th e New fh:np•
.JOSEP!l J\lcCOHM TCK.

/J@:' Two white men were pnhlicly wh ipped al
!lie whippi:ig po,t, in Pt1d11 e»h, Ky., a few d11ys
~inre. ~Jarsl1al Atkiu:, A.d1ni11isLered tbP. pemdP,'
of 1he law, :10 la:;hes on t he b~re ba.ck, wi\h n
c c whiJe . The rasc ,.J• were co:ivicted ofsieali11g
a h-.ket ,,f P/!l(S.
II@"" ~lias L
?1•h. the dau~hter of Ex -Governor
F i~ 'i. o f N e w York . hA~ i1ee11 selected f\:i th e li\
i.ly lo d~n ce lir,t with Lord Ri!!lfrew, at the N,w
York ball. Thi:J is Lnily in acco rdance wilh the
fi1ne•s of thi11g,, the Pri11ce of W(li)ale~ and
~Iiss Fish.
~ The Louisian11 Su[!1ir Flail/er, of tlie
1.9 i. li ult ., says lire clop of trngRr thiii year may
•h~h:ly exceed half s cro1•; the druught of the
l'- Ummer having used the L'sne te rribly.
.I@".~ IMa leller, from the U,,ited State• Com·
mi ;i:-, ioner of P~nsinm., , s 1t.y~ there are now but.
eighty 11 iue sn rviv e ra of' the revvlution whose

I
I

SASH, DOOR At-;D BLIND

~vVARE ROOMS. }"fl
WOODWARD TILOCK; .1wr. VERNON,

hund

BREAD CAKES & CllACKE:RS.

~

'}ft ems.

lh:rs.

11 hnge a.ud ftc!dt supply of

EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET,

MT. XERNON,

FU RN ITURE.

011

t

JOSEPH M 'COllJJ'llCICS

~

shin• ~Late Pri son has paid nearlJ $ • 2.500 c11.sh
i11to the Stale treasury from t ~e lhbor of priso

therebv lwl ng e.nabled to k e i. p cousl untly

DRUG STORE.

Sept. 251h- lOw.

T

PAPF.R HANO RR, FANCY GILD.ER, Ac.,
CONFECTIONER I ES & FRUITS. No. IO 9 ai" Si .• up S1oir•.

J'llonnt Vernon, Ohln.
Io ol•o engaged In the BAK[NG BU:,lNF:SS, G[ ~DF.~ STD !\ AN.D TOP LIO HTS. WINDOW

Oom.mi11.1ione ,· uf the Ge,1~ral Land Office.
General Land Office,
Sep1embe r 7, 186 0.
Noto..-Uoder the regulation~ of lho clopnrtment,
ntt hcretofole ttnd now exisLing. no pR yment ta n be
m:trl~ for ad\'erlising proclnrnl6ti1\Dil except to tc Ucb
publir:bers n.:1 ~re Rpeci,-,ll!J a"t '1t1riztd to publifh"by
the Co1urnias io11er vf tbo General L.rnd Ofiit.:o.

c:!:lf!)

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painter,.

FAMILY GROCE:RIES. PROVISIONS,

KNOX COUTY

JOS. S. WILSO:'<.

be forfeited.

A

JOSEPH SPROULE

NOW

BUREAUS.
WARDROJlE:l,
round sum to be p_:1id for 11, single operatic en•
BED;;TE~DS. SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BOOKCASE~. l!AT·RACKS,
1.er•ainment.
CENTHE. Prnll and
,,:;.··~!'!!'"'""""'=",..___,,.....,__...,_'=."!.~~~~•-a
DINH,G TAJ3T.ES:
,
MAUOGANY.CANESEATanU
C0)1:.rON CHAlRS, ' MATTH ,\S,ES. ,to.
'-. ;-..
~ l:i t~ i,r)' i\1. H .. ich e r. 1..jf Ni:::,...- York, ha::1 And in fact.evo:y urticle to hcf'ouml i1, a. fir:-;t·cla!!

(Current

MRS. L. D. TIHE I\ER,
T her Millenory E$tobli,bment, In nn,kinK•
ham's Emporium. i! the !ole Agent for hnu•
Ta,kee hie l)Oititlon in the South E1tet corner of G. t:ounty, for \\7 heeler & \Vihon's ce lebrtt.te d Se•loC
~h
chine1.
Tbeso mschines for family n.!le bt•.od
A. Jon es• Building, the Old Stand formerly oecupiod
(June.12.
by Sproule & Wat.~on ha. ving on hand a large and witlwut i\ r i\'"a.l in the worltt.
well •elected Stock of
J. IJ. Jll 11,1,Ell,

At the 1,nnd Oflioo nl Siou x City, on tho 26th d"y

Qf Nov1::mher no.1t, or forty township.e and pnrts of

viz

April U. 1860.

FA lU IL Y G RO C .ER 't' S 'I' 0 It E.

At the Land Offico at Fort Dodge, on the 191b day

u ader •

g11rs 1 Ila.hon~. Figs, Dates. Prune~. CnrrRnts,

Fbh, Lard, or anythi Dg iu the line of bu~incPP. call
at
J. SPHOU LE'S.

lhey in•

of his instructions, ns they

WARNER l\ltL!.F.R.
Tea, CoifPe , Sugar, &c,
IJE::il you wont n. supply of T eas. Cotfe,ee, 8u·

Fl., ur. Dried Beef, Hnm,. 1-houlilera, Pic~led Pork,

of Novembtt n ext, of fifty town~hips nnd 1,a.rt.:s of
t owntihips heretofore t 1 noifered in tbe counties of
tended no di sresp ec t to the R e c to r, but · Ilumb oldt, K 9ss uth, Do.ncroft, Pocahontu, Pn.lo Alsupposed th~y were not deviating from the to, ,rnd Emmet·t .

letter

SE WlNU DIACHINES.

Tbe.n Arnold's cau be had, at
May 1.;, 1860.
WARNER MILLF.R'S,
rrn GEST PLACE NOIV'fu71UY
your good", i~ o.t Wa.roer Mil1er'i.-

INFANTS.

quietness in the church "after the begia-

WHEELER & WILS0:W'8

PIECES

WALi, AND "fINDOW PAPER!!
_
!Jil!iJ ... 25 per ce" t: c"eaper . . .

AND

and

was commi1ted; but he has been inform ed

'

BUCKINGHAM'S BUILDING,

1,

WHERE .!UY BE FOUND A COMPLETE STOCK OP'

L.Nti. titH).j

IOWA.

WIJOLESALE .AND RETAIL

1'1a1n Street, Mount Verao11, Ohio.

Lying and being in the County or Knox and Sfote
of Ohio, snd being tPe Soutbwe!lt qua.rt-e-r of 8ec.
2 in .th~b.t.qunrle.r, 6th township and 14th R11,nge.
c:onta.iniog 11.0 R-cres, more or le11s; also sub-div ision
No; 4, in the Northwest part of the Southcn.~t quftr•
tor of !ection 2, tn tbe 1st quarter, 6th t own~hip
and 14th Rang8'~ containinji!' 20 acrep, more or Jes!IIJ

mueh more <"pi<l lr 1hsn the prorluction. L~st
_v ear the to1al consumption of Europe ,rnd the
United States al?ne w,., three h1rn<ln>d an~ 1hir•
ty lhousBnd tons, ,-hilst the prnrlncti on .of all
cnnntries "'''" bnt thr.ee hun rlred and tw ..lve
1honsnnd tons. The pMbahl9 "consumption of
the present year is , estim.red at thr.re hun.dr.erl
J\url thirty-8P"'fH1 rhon .::a nri tl'\nS , R.nd the proba·
bl~ pro~ucli ,n .l\t tw o h1111dred no~ seventy four
t1lousnnd; anrl of nex t yel\r, the forn:er at three
hnnrlre<l '"vl 1birtcen thoustrnd Ions, the lall er
~t three burHlrerl and fo rty five tbous .. nd.
••
.Profitable to the ilfo,wgers.-The nmo~nt re•
thing to do witl, the. matter. But no such
cei,·rrl fur I ~e sole of tirkets lo the ope mt ic en•
in1im ~tio n was give n, ond no interfnence tert><inment on Wednesday ni/!'ht, in Philadel•
was anliefpaied. I t i, 00 the ground of
tl.
l
d d. .
1
d.
b
phia. •• whic·h the Prince of Wnles ia to be pre•
HS c ea r an
t~ltnct unc HStan tng
e- sent, it 1s ssid. reac·hed $12.000. A pretly

The .Millwood Mills.

VANSLC1i:LEN &, S,K[[,L, ~IAN,

r e peatPd

NO.

,.

C()filplains of the choir that

wag not present when the alleged offence

Du MR)\' our recent trip 10 ~i ilJNoorl, w~ tonk
DCCMi<Ju to t<iiil the celebrnlcd ~Jill• on lhc Ko

OFFICB . .No. 02 -LJBBR

He

B . ~USS~LL,

DRUCCIST

FOil

ing Rea.! E state, to wit :

treated with marked disre~pect bis

ning of the first bell."

iodispens~M.,, and Lhtse were un-

r

understood to

uptln

d erstood

_ _ _ _ __ _...:·_ _~ _ _ _

I. E ..

inrnfaterial

ter, -and the .following condi tions insisled
!\S

M

In, Partlflon.

o.leo l!ub-divisiob o. 2 in the Nort.he&Bt pa.rt of the
Southeo.•t quRrter of Seo. 3. In tho 1st quarter, 5th
rtown
ehip and 14."th Range, afore.ea.id, boing the t!ame
wnive in tbis pntlicular. his 'right if any
premi11ea of which Samuel McKow11D, la.re of said
such be con veye.d by the Rubric.' A·gg_tli- Collnty,. died seized; an<l that at the next Tetm of
er matt~r is alluded to in the R ector's uid Cuutt, s.pplio:ition. will be made by the ea.id
IJsan.c McKowan for an order thnt Partitlon tn&y be
statement which deserves a word of expla• ml\de of •~id premi•••·
W. H . SMITH.
Oct. 16, 186'0-6wprf$5.25.
Att'y for Pet',.

proposed, the Rector was

Cleveland and Toledo nanrond. and conduct t . at pert of •the public ser.,

But whether that be the

b ecause in complying with the con'ditioiu,

lhPn

had charge of the music,) tQ fo1·m a choir

loiag West.
Oolnir 11•t.
8.28 A.!',.!. .................... . .............. 7.31 A. M.
1.~5 P. M ......... , .......................... 12.34 P. M:
8.84 P. M ....... ..... ........ ................ 6.4~ P 1'{.
,111!11- Pa8iengers going north on the S., M • .t.. ~. R,

fiivolous music from being sung

-w~s taken by

been ·pqrsued

C.,O. ,i. C.'-tl.~R---.-S-11_e_lb-,y-T~ltbeT ble him, •and t~ Which exc;,ption

OOIMO

correct

..Notice

.utGAllET Me Kown, widQw of S,. m'l Mc Kown
or ·
dee•d., John ~ioKown , Ira Ooarhoert and Miplay cl ppon the organ and to give rncb nerva Ge11.rbe1trt hi!t_JVife, Samual S. McKowa Q1 •
mer McKown, John Gotshall and Emiline Got~ha.11
genera.I directions and suggestions as he his wife. Gil},ert E; McKown, David Gotsba.ll and
m ight deem proper in regnrd to the man- J\liranda. C. Ootsbnll his wife, aod Marl{&r<t M. Mc.
Kown, will take notice that a. peti tio n W&• flied A.-ner of conducting this ,part o( divirre wor- gainst them on thl l~tb d~.Y of Cctobor. A. D. 1860.
in the Court of Corumo.n Pleas of Kno:r: county O
ship, but not to dictate tb'e part icular tune by Isaac Mchl)1fll, and is now pending,wherei; th~
to be sung to every Psalm or Hymn. He 1aid Isaac MoKown dema.ude Partition of the follow.

and

i,i • .!I!,

BOOTS -AND. SHOES.

it was mearrt to empower- the

,s

~-

5

-.;:.;,.

cumo so well ,nmft bd with it• merit& that I purcb,n.,
ed the li:'\.t eb t ri g nt f1 1t l!!ev eral 'coitntlel!!.
I
The•• mM!tio cs M O no.I' m~ouf,ctured •t the Jt,:: ko,iug lroh \l'ork•. \,y Jluck in1<lnlm ,t. Co .• • 11:dl 1
• c~n oonfi,lentl_v reeo::11 no nd them •• the b,ot n,a.

now on hand a. lnr"'e .c,hil·k of the
,:,
•
,

I chine for wAF hing 1b1ll I e v or U1W. The:, wi'! ,..,u,h
1 n.ny ftmnunt of clnlhc ti from a. i!hiri aol1,ir to· ha.lf I\

(llil'ROl' UD STE'\V A.UT 81 0'1 ES1 dor.en ,hirt,. without tonrihg orwe~ring 11~1\'!. i·h•y
ore not linblo to g<t out of order llD<\ *ill lut ·,.
lifeti m~,
Bu c kingham k Co., will wnrrnnt tben:rt o gh•e1 ett •
tir~ tm •i:-fu c ti on . Ifnn t, the !llH Chine m :).y be re,urn~d
in g ood or_<ler, vo'i1hin tw e nty cin.yl' and the moneywill be hundod bn.ck 1oi.thuut aRl· i~9: CH"JI q,t,.•t inn•.

C. 1>. IltTCKINOll AM.
Ml. Vernon. ,fiine 12, 1sno.

of Milirary htnds in said County. c,limated to oon-

-FALL- AN D- iYIK"1'1Jll-.-

htiri 2'62½-tt.crt>B 1ir1t1 bt1Und ed ns rallo""'s i lldgihnirlg
18 tode: (r f•n1 the North line ofsKid S-ut,, l, and 76 801011 roil S E. from thew. boundnryofsairl l!eo. t, 11.l
the N. w, corner ofthetr&Ctof l&ndof whiob tti e rn,id
Cold winter is co.nl ,g. ho ho I hn ho !
Cold winter is oominl,;, ,T"it.h fro e t 11.n<l !now-!
Patr:ck ~J. D:uli.ng in b is l ife time and \Vm.: Dar~· iDO' were oo-tenonu,, in the- d'an:tfe of Owl Creek;
Aull E. S. ROIJSE &. SON
lh~neo E. 4go 1'J • .vilh the meandering• of eaid ouek
lla•e Ju•t received "lt1r;;o oupply of good1 I" theft<·
70 ro,h; th~nce N. 560 £. wi th the mennd~rings of
lint, tillilable Lo the 1c :i eutl.
t;id c"tea-k 80 5'2-100 r ode:; then ce 8 ; 11° E. with
tho meanderings of sai J creek 50 tod•; thence S. 1°
SOLE AN!l' l1 PPER LEATIIER,
\\' l ,, tl•o p urLition line of En.id trac t_ol ond 206
HE beet -no,., in ur,e, 1\•hich ,to wi11 "Wllhnnt to 'FrtnCh Rnd Ameri ea.n Kip anr\ Cn\f $ ldn11 , Mor oQ.,..
rod·:. 0,bn0°0 ~~ N. ~30 W. on ~aidp:tt'tition litte 12 rOU!:
givo entire sa.titfaetivo. Also, a. complete tu- .
co•. ·rn•l n11 sbrts ~r Shoe Finding, ,
-, ~. 10 W. 24& rvd s on Ba.id p ~rtition line;
t,bence
KIT, LAST~ ,
th
N 890
87 'iS-100 r od11 t o tliu S. W. eor - slH·tmen t of
TREES, P8 GS ,
ne:n0cr8,!lnitl tr:1 ct; thence N. J O E .. 403 20- 100 rode
UtsF:L N •\JLS,
to th~ f;t.oe of Ueginning; to be ;;old 2i UUjuo't ht Lb,:
dower ~f the· i-fi<low.
TA CK::< , TRUNKS,.
e ,· e ry variety of p:i.ttern, tun on'fr ivbich will b'e
T!!rm~ of !B io, ooo-third cash in' hn.nd~ the-,remnin,
HOS H:RY, NOTrONS, &.e ~
der in two eqtrnl tmnn&l pH.ymonh Wllh rnl,erou. found the
Now s•ll!ng ~h eap e r thau e ver at their old sta~d;,
.l)eforrot.l p:1.ym enh to bo sccatt" d by noto•and worLN o. l OIJ . Jlu i11 t ru t, :JJt. Vf! ruon' 0!
a eon said premises.
Sept . 18, 1~60-t f.
'
The b e Ft F.l e"t':ited 0-re n Cooking ~tuYt now in ll!e,
if g
JAS. M.•CAMENT, Adm•f,
~n cl ,vnrr:i,nted h1 eve ry pnr1i co.lnr. Alato,
OIPUN r VEltNON
t18,v&priJOJ2'
of p_ M. D ,i.rlincr. doc'd.

T

w.

Cooking & Parlor Stoves!

or

scp

·

ei

Dr. D. 1'1cBUl."'-R1

WOuLEN FACTOR}"!

Western Stari J(inf!;, Plane! & Dinin.,-Room
St;e>Ves.

-

HE Sl;RSCRlBRR woold ci.IJ' the attentlo11 ot
Wo 1,n.vo o-lso a good variety of Low O'teil Stn'!"Ol
tho public t o th Qr. 01• thut tho Old Luiiorue :l'tlll•
~
-Ruyn.I Oak, Monflrch n.nd Imperi al. Al so, \he,.~ru · t ory ls r ernove<l tn Mt. Y ern on , nt
proved Solf. Jte2nl tttor, lmproved Parlor Cook, Plate
NOR rON'S O l,TJ FACTORY.,.
su.rQ;eo:tt Dentis-t. f:rncy
i\.nt1 Cylinder Stoves for Blorc11, nn rl gh np, , lllAJn ttncl
,
..
Grlltes. S :ul Iron,., Britann ia. , Tin . Coppet And is b oin;? fltted ut?. wilh ~o orl 1\h cbiru~ry foi- ao ..
lJOLU 1·o~µcc.:ttull} iu.form the oiti1ent1 of Mt.
Vern·on, Ohio, a:nrl vicinity, thRt h e btu per- a.nil .fapn nne'<l W:'lre : P'Umpe, f.J O:'\d 'Pip e, \V Jisb - in g n Cu~ toro bm;ine t-a. nnd tbnt I 8n1 now r-l'sd.7' ta·
m,,uently l•>catc<l in J\lt . Vernon, for• the pnrpoPe nf hon.tdl!!, Tu 11 ~. Wooil e'fl l'Jii ~'R f' t e , Ch tt l•nfl, :-:t o vo1-1, Cort' tbceh-e 1Vo o1 t o m11."n\iraet11ro Joto Cl 11th , ftf~H-imere,..
•
S,ttinet t, ntan*ots otld l'l•~nel on Sba re~· t•r by tb.,
practicing bis l'l"llfession in the b·eEt n.nci mo&t 11, ub. B1.1.~ke't8. Rroo1nJl,
nncl nll ki11 1l s of Housefurnis bing Yftr&t.
•tan-t.i•J &tyle ~f the art_. •nd I would ••·Y to tho,e Goods too numerous 1o mr ntio~.
ATAn. Carrl11'1_s: nnct Sp!nnirig; Ca.rdi:r,g R.oIII tuf
who mny fa.V'or tne with tbe-ir pa.tronflJ:?;e, t hft.L my
JOB H [NG.
Clot>, .Drosoinir d<,ne on Short Notiee. All work
work s-ba,11 a,ntl VHU compare 001!-t in bf'~tlty 11,~d <luw
till rt ·
fl k" d f J bh•
I T·
warra-ntert duno in tbe l•cat tLanner 1md &1
•Ir'
iab i'li ry with any in the State. I ~o't'i(d .:lsn se)· to
O itre S
OID~ R.
' lD S O
~
1n i;t n
in , 1 thP c l\ ('n}'l"'Gt.
•
thoEe wbd are ntllictod wi th Dit;en u ,d mouth"'• tbo.t Copper a.nd Sbeet-I~un , uo r- hort not1 ee a ncl n.t 1011• 1
-,\"ool win H~ r&t"eht,1 at tDr Old Fn<'fr,17 ,, •• tu.I am· prep,ueditotreab alf. disaues qf tho mouth utr- mto s: Mr. J. J. WOJ,/i'i' bas the aolo ohitrgo t>rlbe , oorbo nnrt1'ork roturned·.
ll. E. WILX'.tNsoN:.
de.r nny form. .kltco to temove tutnori5 from the JobbTng Department.
J n• l9
mouth or aotr:tim. AU OJJf ra,tions wwtraii ted, nµd
J8r l\emembor the pboe, nt the Old Stancl ef lol 1 _:...u::...-·-·-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - moderoto .-b:11ig••· I hav.• tali:sn a te'aee of my pr••· E7am,, two <loo"l's South of th e Ca tnrAct liouP~.
J' LOT of nf!W f'iB~tPnl sty 1!e DreH Good ■ .t';ha\l
ent ,moit or room ~ from. Dr. Rune 11, for 6ve yeR-n
1'f,ry 8, lSli'o'-tf.
JOHN Pl };VANS do CO.
l 11 ... Di>8at(es DuChl<>n ■, French Lo.wn-.,.&¥
with the refu•&l of ten . The beot of references
JU~'r- HECF:TVRT>
joot rec•ived •
ZOO'Olbs.
~•"2-t_~ ~ -WARN_:~_MI~~~- ·
h:e.Jgivle;~,l' ·.1 ->ECE .l[Jv","~:91.)lR~ll.
Pll!:CES 011 W.\T,T, PAPER, 5oo· pf1t(
>J
\,
.u
Gr<>"t'l nd ln Retl'11r.d 1,ln Sped Oit.
· oes Wlntlo,. Pnoer: Oil Window i:'11"-"',
yuo·
S
f
the m"nu.tao.ti,rcr~• a Sptrng sap.Pl>' of
\VAR:11© •. MILL~n'S. "
L SO SUPERIOR Sn•"' \\'bi te Zinc Pllin!, ,.fno.- d'o,!gne. o.t
Wall Pll.per. 1Vmd·ow Bl ml·s, Wtnd'ow Sib&cte,,
M•,r h 21 . Hlr.O.
Crume nncl Par1i, Green· t:1nd Crnn1o Ye!l,nv . .._
a.u<l Curtnin FixtureF,s-t

Al:iilllll

r· .

copJ{ S1'0VES!! W
stand Fire Six•

T

cli•••

P.CRE \VlllTE LEAD

COMPASSES; """

1000

A

,)L[HVlVD'if BOOK & JJ!lWl'JL1'tY STORE.
March l•:!t f
OB PRtN'rlNG of &11 kindl' ll'edtl'; 11:na che&'plJ
ox~ooted at lhi• offio,, .

J

Ahrn . , Oils ~nd V:1.rni:m.eit, 1\'t t'('".'' rf'rlnce'li r, r,ce~, at

May 15. 1860.
WARNElt_MJ'.LIJt~--,
.
- -- Cllndle.tr
.

W

HEN T

Arr

waot, 11.ny good Cimdfe11 r ntl At
•
J . Sl'Il:OTJ L:tt:•s.

'.

P.t.Tf~,iT Of'l·'l4JE .4fH<: :'CT.

r»>.~o,ile th• W ecllle/1 !lun••· 01..:•l«nd, o~ .....
"'· Rlrn n 1nm~
f i\h,y b.l
J . 01~A1JU.&\\.

1'"

IH,A ~K .~ ~r all kio<h fo r eole at \hi, Otli~.

MT: YEHNON B T'I1 'E S.

-----..-.---

CHARLES .F. ll .\L U WIN,
AT TOH, , F, Y , \ 'I' LAW,

M'T' . VP,Ri\'01\J RIT:=ilNF.S:=i.
F . D ..JAlUES'

PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\1BROTYPE

Jl/c,mtt Ver11011. O!tiu .
P r'>mpt n.lte-ntion givo n •o Collections an<l SocurIn lVm·d's ~ lotk,o;,poiite Woodtcard llall--11p S tair11.
ng n.ll Cluim.-11, entrn~tcrl to hi" c re.
iAKES pleasure in nnnoncin~ to the ci lizens of
JJ:!D"' 0 . F. B,1ldw "n is o a l, ~Nutiuy P nhlit", o.nd
Mo u nt. Vernon , and its vicinity, thJtt he b:l s fitw ill attentl to 1mcb husinee!:I a.~ i? autlicrised Ly bi s
tc<l up in a style of nentncr-s rind elegance a. s uit of
eom.wissioo, with proroptaebB and dcspat~h .
rooms as above 1oentcd. for the purpo~e of raking

April 10 , l 860·Uru~'-.=-,==-=--=-=-=----!tJARSH -1 T, BEA!tl,

ATT'Y & COUSBLLOR AT LAW,
AND NOTARY P UBLIC,
Mo,mt Venu»l, 0/ito.
O:il'fl'ICE--,Tu d1o n's Buildin g, ~fuiu et. , 2 doors
South Knox County Bank.
[m arch 27.

- .uu;-:;;_-do u o11 .

WK . L. &4.tHt .

COTTON & HANE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at I.aw,

MT. VERNON, 0 .
UTILL ATTEND to all busine,s intru,ted to
l 'l' them, in any of the Court,.
0 7rrc..:.-N . E. oorner or Mn.iu and Ga:nbier sh ..
~er P[l-,'s Morchn..ot Tailorins e11t~blishme-nt. oe20

JOHN AIJA ,\ I~,
A.t:&rney at Law and Notary Public,
ol"l"lC:Z--I!f WARD'S NEW BUILDING,

Moimt Vc,nw,,, O.\i'o.
. ll~tf.
W'U. DUMBAR,

R . B. DA:S~I~G.

DUJ\BAR &, Il.t.NNING,
A 'l'O .rl.NEYS A'C' LA\V,
MT. VERNO!'(, KNOX COUNTY,

onro .

~

.)ffice i,.1 Ila.nning Iluildin , northwel!ltooraer
.Ha.iTI and Vin• streeh ,in the room formerly occupied
by M. H. ;\[itchell.
jeH

.Samuel lsr(lrl.

Joseph 0 . lJe-i;i,_

ISRAEL & DEVIN,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitoroin Chancery,
lllT. VERNON, OIIIO.
OFFICE. -Tbree doors South of the B:ink.
Prompt ft.ttention glven to a.11 busi.aef!s enc.rusted lo tllero, a.nd ospeclally t o collec ti ng and securing uhl,ims in any part of the sto.te of Ohio.
Dec. 'r:tf.
~

J. 'IV . LOGSDO .V,

HOUSE PATNTER AND GLAZIER,
:JfT. VERNON, OHlO.
SIIOP-Comer Norto n and Frederick Str oot•.
p-All orders promptly a·ttanded to. E special
atte ntion given to House Painting, G1azing and
Shutt.er Painting.
aui;:Rl

Pholo~•·nph nud Amb1·ot)'pt: l,il,eut_•

MARKTHETHESE
FACTS.
TESTIMONY OF

Ne"QU' G-oods

THE WHOLE WORLD.

AT TH& STOHE 01"

W

BE ... IU & JllEAD,

HO tak e pleasure in informing their customers
and buyers generally shr.>ughou t the country, that Lhey Ouy a gen orn.1 stock ... t? suit the four
aen.:iwns , Sprin g, Summer, Fall aod Wiater, a.od that
their ,vint <' r .supply ha.s ju st n.rrivecl, a.ad they are
now prepnre<l to offer one of the most e)e~nt a.nd
a.ttr activeFtock of goods e ,·or ex!libi tod in this county. Con!tl.\nt 11dditio11s will be made every month
to kt'ep our stock complete. Our articles being too
'lu wcrou ! to mention every one, th e y will be found
und er th e following bett,d~:
Foreig11 and Dol)lestic Dry Good!,
Le<lies 1 DreH Goods,

In the lfl.tci,t, aud moit nppro,•ed manner. Hie is
prepared , witb all the r oe('Dt improvc meuts of the
art, ll nd ho the l•e~t nortb-Eide nnd sky lig',t in the
Sta e, to tnk p ictaros in A !fy}e heretofore un s urpa.s8ed for eorrectneu and beauty, apd upon the
sho rt est possible n otice. lie bas permanently lo cated hinue)f herf", and will ho found at bis post
rcndy to scr \' 0 tho se who wi ~h to procure likenesse@.
Tho@e who hnvo lost friends-who have buriod
tho8e they h n.ve loved--perb,,ps hove an old picture
L&di es' Bl a.ek and Fanoy Silk Goods,
which mn.y be des.tro_r ed . Ifit be ever so mall,we
White Good,,
c:i.o make a lire size of its. a.ad give the truo color of
Cloth and Woolen Goods
th o hair, eye11 a.nd comple xion.
Hat s; Caps nud Straw Good@,
Locket~, Btotu:tpin!, Finger·rings, &c ., .filled t o
ll oisiery and Glo,·es,
order iu the nentf'at style. Particular a.aen i ion
Bo ots ,md Shoes,
paid to tuking piotures ,. f ohildrcn and ,·iewe.
•
Yankee b,Totio11s,
Phiin a.nd Colored Ph otographs taken lifc·size,
Ilnrdwn.re a.nd Grocerie s,
and warrant ed to be accurate as life.
,vo sbnll be pleased to bt1.ve you cnll a nd o:t&mlne A.11 of which they a re soll ing at New York prices,
ourapeciruens for yourHh-ea . lJ on'i,forgetthe place· !inly a little low er.
F. D. JAMES.
T e rm••·•R e ody Pay or No Sole!
~ Instructi ons gi ;en in the art on rea.sent1.ble
ln the first pla.c e ovary thing we !iavbtO sell is mn.rkte rm ,.
[Mor 20. ! SRO.
erl a.Lits lowes t ca.sh v&lue, which requi res no Jewll1g, twis tiug, 1'nd bt: a t ing d own in prices . A child
NE\,V FURNITURE,_
aJ 1 all have goods at the same rnte a mnn would have
t o pay for t~em. On e l o" price to a~ k and take suits
OW r eceiving at the old stand, sign of the Bi g every body and cheats no body. ,ve feel fully conl. Chn..ir, over Sperry & Co.'s ~tore, the lo.rgest 6dent that nn in te]iige n t community will appreciate
an d b est s~ock of Furniture ever offe re d for sA.le in our system, and clearly see that t he cheapness of our
this place, cocsisting in pnrt of bofns, Tete-a-Tetes, goods more than porupensates for the stringency of
Lounges, Chn.i rs, Ma rble 'fop nod Mahogany Ta.hi es. our terms. To one 11.nd all we w ould extend the inStn.n1ls, Cane nnd Wood Se at Chairs, Crib s, Bed - , it.ntion , come, a.nd ~oe, n.u<l judge for yourseh-13s.
steads, nnd in fact almost everything in Cttbinet Ho e
1ec7
BEA~ ,I; MEAD.
tho m arke t requires . I also keep on band and nrnke
to order Curled llsir, Cotton anti Husk i\-fattresses,
Fenther Bolsters and Pillows. I have Iluiley's Cur.
tu.in Fixtures, the best in u se, nb.o, a few choice
Gilt Mould ings . Picture Fram es mad~ to order.
I have also the ri ght to sell Fisk J:; Crano's Patent
Burial Cases, and will keep them on band .
The public are invit ed to call and ex:1. mine my
atoek and prices .
[n pr26]
W. C. WILLIS.
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Stoves! S oyes!

REMOVAL.

DR. C . M . KELSEY,

SA.SU, DOORS A!\D BLINDS.

DEVOE & HURBELL,

1U'Iil-,

December 1, 1859.

WIN'f'ER STCOK J'CS1' RECEIVED.

GALLERY,

'I

H

DRUGS AND MEDICJNEK

,MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

>

DENTIST,

A

JAMES HUNTSBERRY &S□N ·s
HOUflE-FURNISIIING

ESTABLISHMENT!

- E .- S.- S.- ROUSE ~· t:;ON,

H

I

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Dnd Lr.gij, Bad Breasts, Sores and Ulcers
All description of sores are r emediable by the
proper and diligent u~e of this inestimable preparation. 'l'o attempt to cure bad lege_ by pliu~termg
the erlges of the wound together 18 n. folly; for
ehould the skin unite a boggy db!!etlsed condition
remains un dcrncath io break out with tonfold fury
in a few days. 'Ihe only rnt1ona.l_ and successful
treatment, as indicated by nature, 1i5 to r educe the
inflammation in and about the wound and io sooth
the neighboring pa.rte by rubbing in plenty of Oin~ment :lS snit is fo r ced into meat.
DiptheriR, Uleerated Sore Thrnnt, and
Scnrlet and othe r Fe,1 ers.
Any of the nbove diseases m_ay be cu1ed_by well
ubbing the Ointment three t1m_es o. ?ay 1_nto tho
best th roat nnd n eck of l.be p:1.t1ent; it wlll soon
1
pene trrite, and give imm edio.to relief. Medicino
taken by the m outh must opernte upon the whole
system ere its iuftue~ce can be fell in auy Joca.1 part,
whereas the Ointment will do its work :1t onoe. Whoever tries the unguent in_ t~e ab?ve manner
for the ,Hsea.ses no.med, or any SLnHlor duordcrs affecting tho chest &ucl throat, will .find tbcmselvoa re.
lieved ns by a chorm .
Piles, Flstulni;:, Stricture~ .
The nbovo rluss of complaints will be removed by
nightly fomenting tbe parts with warm water, and
then by most effectually rubbing in the Oinlment.
Persons suffering from these direful co~plainL 3
should loose not a moment in arresting their progress. It shouM be understood that it is not sufficient, merely to smear the Ointment on the affected
parts, but it must be ,veil rubbed in for some con·
i.iderll.ble time two or three times a day, tbat it may
be taken into the system, whence it will remove any
bidd nn sore or wound as affectua.lly as though pnlpa.ble to the eye. There aga.in bread find water
poultices, after the rubbing in of the Ointment, will
do great service. 'l'hia is the only sure treatment
for female?', easel! of cancer in the stomaoh, or where
tbero ruay be a gener n.1 bearin~ downJndiscretions of Youth ;-Sores And Ulcers.
Blotches, as also swellings, can, with certainty,
be radically cured if the Ointment be used freely ,
nnd the Pills be taken night a.nd morning o..s recom·
m'1nded in the printed instru ctions . 'When rreated
in any oth e r way they only dry up in one place to
break ou~ in 3nother; whereas this Ointment ,vill
remov e the hum our from the sy1tem, and leave the
patient vigorou s and henlthv being. It will requi re
time with the u:ie of the Pills to ensure n. la.sting cure.
oropsical Swellings, Paralysi• and Still'
Joint~.
Although the above complaints differ widely in
their origin Hnd no.lure, )6t they all require local
treatment. Many oft.be ,vorst cns ee, of such diseases, w-11 yield i.n a comparatively ghori space of
time wh en this Ointment is diligently rubbed into
the parts affected, even after -every other mell!ns
tia.ve failed. Ia nll serious mo.ladies the Pills abould
·be taken according to the printed directions accompanying each box.

Cll'Y DRlJG :STORE.

i .

T

STEW ART STOVES,

I

T

T

HEA.L'PH OF A111ER1CAN
WOMEN.

H\

CllAlR A~il BEDSTEAD IAXUF\CTORY,

W

,v

or

CATA RAC'.L' H< )USE

T

Drv G-ooc:1.s~

· NOTICE.

YARDS CARPETING,

4

A

T

o:

FURLONG FOUNDRY,

n.

T

Ce:n.tra..1

T

R..a.i1roacl..

~~

LIME! LIME!! Lli\1E!!! LL\1£!!!!

1860 ~~

HE undorsign etl still continues the rnanufacture

1860

1\',e Capacity c•f tl,i.9 Noud is 110 w equal to any
l"IJRE WUITE LiillE,
in the Cmmtr.11 .
Near '·Wbite Sulphur" Station on tho Spri ngfie ld ,
THH E f•'. T HJ? n '(T G T-'f
and •&le of

Mt. Vernon and Pitt~burgb. Railrond, aud 5c 1Uilc~
we,t of Dolawue, Chio.
A SUPPLY coN::i TANTLY o:-s HA!'\ JJ.
This lime h11 s b C' on exlensively used for yenr~, au<l
is univer Mlly cnn~iclned
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
It will be delivered on the cors of the S. 1 l\lt. Y. a.nd
P. llnilroa.d , ot my ~witch, when desired. l'rico 12~
cls for two ho.lf bu~hel~ "q ui.ck" ~or unisl1\1•l•"d J li 1n f' .
Orde rs o.ddressed to the u1_H.lerf! igncd will_ r~,-eivc
prompt attention.
RlCllAHD COL\ J~ .
a.prl2:m6
'·Wbit9 Sttlphur," D ol1l waro Co., 0
l!1t •'LL &
CAlllPlDiL
t

n

..,-A,.-J)~

ro·" ,-, v-~.u\\,
,4!)A 1R-

coon

~~I.ii

B

CKl,EBKAT.t:D

SEWING

lf018tLFR8

1'1ACHINE.

~DY-~8

·<Ai~~

Elutii .tewl{ cquaJly

I

.11,
w11 0 LESALR DEA1 , 1-rn ~ !':'I

D io
n y

,._ @1 C!l~itrT l'.!.EYi,i

TUB GUOVF.R & DAKErt

If
H E DEST IN THE WORLD fur fomilico tou•••
I CONNECTINU
Jl~twt'en Ptt:i>lmrgh antl Ph1la1,elph1a ! T tlrn.L desire n..gtitch unriYl1.lod for Benuty,
welP
direct in the Unio n Depot, o.t city and strength. Thit: mac.Line
Itern Cities
Pilt.e:bnrgh, with Through 'frn.inll from
\Ves• on all fo.brir.k~; mu~lin. cot ton, linen. 1\'uolen clotla,.,
stc.;
from
finost
Swi6s
Mu1c1lin
to
the
henvieet
Philndclphi~, New York, Boston,

~

tkl '-'

- A ND -

NOTIONS

Wa1·e1Jon!!e No . 101 noo.t'.st .,
.P[TTSBURGII, PA. ,
ESIRE to direct loe at1 e ntion of tho trndc to
tho superior facilities. which they poHCi-lll for
furni~hin~ ~oodr; at chi!ap mies. nnJ of desirnl-le
quality and styl e~ . 'Ibey foci ju~tified in s11yi1JI!
t~1a. l a l•rng e:q,orienco in thii;; bi-:1n d1 of b11i-in c!'l'ie11B.hles thom tu be familiar with the W:i-nt:-= of their
oue t omer~, anU. to ll.SS'Jr"" them tlla.t goods will be offered n t the low1.Jst uu1 rket prices.
Stock of J"en.ns, Tw eeds, lJrints, Muslin~, J.-,, .. ve ry
omplcte, ewbraei ng t.11 tbc deeira.ble styl e:- . mr

D

all
for
I Uitltimorc and Wa.shi11gton (.;ity; thug furni~hi.11g fs\ 1;i\i~ies for the trn.n$p oTtotieu of P1ts1engcn unsurj p:.1 ~,e<l , for ~p~ed an,l comfort, hy any other route .
l~xpr_ci::d n.nd Ft1.st Lin es ru_n tbrou~h lo Pbiladelphi.a wllhout cbunge of Cari:! or Cc;n<luctor @
.
S111okit1j!: Cnrs oru R.ttn ehed lo e:1ch train: ,voodruff •~ Rlcepiag C1trS t~ Expr~si; one.I Fnst. :rr~ins.The .Expre'8 runs D,11ly, ~fad 1<n,I Fnet L1ue Sun•
doyi: e xc{)p ted. Tl_iree Dii i ly 'l'rnins cunncct djrect
for New York . ExprC!S ond Fnst Linc connect for
Baltimore and ,vo. ~hiu~o n.
Six D,dly Trn.iol! bournen Philorlc-lpltin. and New
York; '.fwo Duily Tr11ins bet,,een Nuw Y ork n..nd Dostoa. Throu,(C"b Tickets (all R11il) are good on eith::r
of th e n.bo,~e Trni ns.
.Boa.t T1 ckc t@ to Bo!!ton :1.ro goo d v io. :N orwicb, Fn.11
Rh·or or St11nin~ton Line~.
'l'ickets Ea:--twArrl urn,:v bo o1,tnined n.t ony of the
importnnt llnil Hoad Olth·es in the \\'e~tj nlso, on
J!oard nn,v of the regular Lino or. renm c r11 on the
M.i i,s~ isF ippi or ')hiu Hivcn;; 11u <I TicklnS Weet,var•1
nt tho Vllices uf th o Cw1up1111y iu Buait.0 11, .Nuw York
B;dtiuwre, or Plliliull'lphia..

tho
up
Deaver Cloth or 1Jeatb4?r. It fini,he-11 it11 own work,.
which is more dut·able than any fnbric, runa 11t a,.
quick er rate of speed than 11,ny other, is ver, simple in its cunt,truotivn, ca~ily trndt.!nlood, nnd with
proper man.11goL11cnt., uertr yet• ou t of repai,---wak. .
in~ n. s titcb per ulin.r t n itself.
'J.!u, CPlebrated Double Lock Stitch,
It it impouibJc to m11k~ uny impro"ement on the
lnttPr 11nd ull ol. 1-4o r macld11 ea heir.j! infcrir1r , il c ln i011
oni ,·omd faeor as the llNllfVALJ::D GllOVER .to
IJA l\liR'S.
Such a mn.chine, "One of our HPuschold Oo,t,,"
i3 now <"trnsldt•red :is OflSCntial to the ('Olnfort of a
well-rcguln..tod fumily, aa "}"iro i.o \\'iutcr," or
' "LRmp8 after ·rT1iliu-ht."
We only de1- ire that every one 11lln!J ~ive it a (.o.ir
~ncl impartit1l P,:nminolion, coniciou11 1bnt its own
superior merits 'i\ill be nJJpnrent to every di11ccrning eye.
Silk, Thrcn.c1 nnd Nredlell "onsfnntJ_v on bnnd.
,ve itro pre try fomiliur wil11 th e ruerltfl of the lettdin,z- ms.ehin ee: . and for fat1Jily ueo wo prefer Gron,r
& n,1.keF.-O/. in Pormtr.
Call nt the ~1 usic Store, 2 doors lJclow Knox Co
6 ' Pare always as low ond time as q1<ick ,a
Bnnk, a.nd examine for ynur@ehe~.
(,If am/ o/he,· rnttle.
SAMUEL P. AXT!,;T,L, Agent,
AFk f~r ti ckets by Pitti!\JurpJi.
April 17, l Sfi0.
Mt. \'ornon, Ohio.
The comoleti on of the \\' es tern cunnoctio11, of the
- - - - '11'Ullan1 D. C'olt,
Pon a ~ylvalliu. H.nil Rond to Chicago, makurtl1i,. tho

I

J-:- B--:-B ELL-, -

GENER AL R EAL lcSTATF: AGENT,
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
i'ITILL select n.nU en~er L:im!s, locate Ln.nd ,varfl' ra.11ts, and buy iwd soil H.enl ~~tn t e.
P:trticular attention paid to Co n,Tl..'ya.ocinf!, Pn,yin~
Tax es, !Jon.n ing a.nd Inve sting 1'lonL'Y, anll cx:uui n.
rng TitJM.
Refer to Jurl ge Vnl e y nod Eug. Burnond, New
York; Wn1. Dunb:ir ttnd L. Harp e r, Mt. Vernon.
Marshall & Co.,Bankcrs, a.ad Geo . Willi~ A, Gn rnwn ,
.:it. Paul 1 Minn.; Wru. H. Newton, Geo. E. Kc.ttle 1011,
Superior; Wm . l\fonn_R:,hwn.y, N . J.
Mtty 20.

Direct Line Between the P:u.,t and 11,e Gre,,,

Ko,th Heal.

B O O ~ SELLEEl..,
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,

Freight, togethe r with the 811,l'in~of timo, nrrnrivnnto.gcs reu<lily oppreciatod by S hippen of l?reigLt,
and the Trovclliug Pub lic.
F or Frei ght Contrn ch, or hi1,pin!! Direction11 , npply t o or n.d d r ess cit.her of tho fullowing Ai;en t ;, of
the Company:
D. A. ~Hewart, Pitt.;lmrgb; n. R. Pierce & Co.
Znno , ,•illc. O, , J. J. ,Tnhn,ton, Ripley. 0.: lt. McNe·
el y, l\1"y 6ville, Ky.; Onnehy tf·Crot)po r, Portsmouth,
O. : Paddock (_t. Co.,Jt1ft"crl!onv11le. Jnd.; II. W. Bro,,n
._t Co., Cincinnat.i, O.; A thorn k Jlibbnt, Ciricimrnti,
0.; lt. (' .Meldrum, Al11.difl'~n, Ind.; Jua. E. )J.,oro,
Louis,-illQ, I<y.: l>. G. o·n.iloy & Co., J.~vn.nsville,
l 11 d. ; N. ,v. Grn.hHm k Co., Cn.iro. Ill.; R. P. Sau,
:'\1 . Louis, Mo.; John ll. Hurrie. Nn~hville, Tenn. ;
lf :ir rii, & Hunt. MomphiP. TcrJn. ; Clnrke & Co.,
f'hicn110, Ill.; W. lJ . ll. Koo nt1. 1 Alton, Ill; or to
Frd,1:tht Agunts of Hail U.,rn dit at ditforent r "..)i nts in

'l.~te G,-eatesl Facililies o.ff~1'r.d Jo,- tl,e Pm1 ecliot1
and · peetly 1'mi,.•pn.-talim, n.f l.it•e Strwk,
And Oood Aecom mod11,tione with ut-ua.l priviltgeafor
peraons tru.n:ll iug in cbn t_ge thereof,

l •'IIF.JGJITS.

~

No.

Tho connecting of trnck• lJy tho R:til Uonrl P.rid)l'e
nC. Pittsburgh, avoirl.i ng ,di d ra ynge or ferrin~t of

th o W u t..

H

H

••

T

LYllRANU HOUSE,

T

,.,

FURLONGFOTTNDRY..

A

I

'

RAILR O D

P

s. ;iv.ca. ~1i1.n

llAfLROADS.

·

N

AS ta.ken for n. term of yea.rs the r ooms former..L Jy occupied by N. N. llill, imtnedirtel,: over
Tnylor, Gantt & Co.' s, where he ,.,ill prosec ute the
vnr iouF- duties of bis profel!!sion with n.a experie nce
ot ovor 16 yen.rs consta11t p ractice , a.nd an acqvaint~neo with 1dl the IA.te irnpro,·emon t i:i in the art, he
feels contideo t of giving entire sa.tisfoction. The
best skl11 oftbo profess ion warranted to be exercised
\ Tl every eu,se .
J>J<:OPLE'S
Ou i.1n,ncl a la.rge st ock o f Dintal l\.Iu.terial la.toly
prpcur,1d from the eust.
D. C . .MONTGOMERY
Entrance on Ma.in 1r tl't, betwee'3n T ay lor , Gantt
..t.'l'TORNEY A'I' :i,A1V,
Co.'s ,rnrl L. l\fm1k'e ClothiIJg Store .
Banning Buildfor, nc,r N. !tlcGi-ffin's Slioe Store, &: April
AV E on han d n. very large assortmen t of tbe
t;>, 1~59-tf
JIIT. VE RN ON, OHIO.
m o:i t modern improved Cook a.nd P a rl or Stoves,
Bpeciala.tte n tion given to tile collection of claims,
tor both wood and coal, wlli cb they will guarantee
and tlte purchase and su.lo of Real-Estato.
to give entire .salisfncUon in their operation. Their
No. 1 09, .MA1l'11 8 TRJ::ET,
asortme!lt of llou se Furnishiug Goodt. is also large,
JIIOUNT ,, ERNON, OIIIU.
TI AVE for sale unimproved lands•• follows:
emb rn.crn g
--DE.-\LEHft TN640 aeres in Osago county, Mi ~so uri.
BOQTS, STIOES and RUBBERS,
606 aores in Warren county, Missou ri.
SOLE aud UPPE R LEATHER,
CARPET SWEEPERS,
tHl2 acres in St. Francois county, Missouri.
FltENCTI nnd AI IE !UCAN KIP &
125 acres ·in Il ard iu county, Ohio.
CALF
f<Kll\"S, l\lOROCCOS.
SILVER, BRITANfA,
40 acre lot in llnrdin county. Ohio.
And all sorts of S HOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS,
83 acres in Mercer oo nnty_; Ohio.
Trees, P egs , Heel-nails, 'l'acks, Trunks, H osio ry.
TIN, JAPAJII,
rna:?1
Notions, Ac., ha.vc ju st received a laq::o supply of
superio r f:pring at d S umm er GoodB, whh: b th ey Are
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
nvw selling cheaper than erer nt their old stand 11)9
the following cases :
Ma in strce .
[April J 0, 1860.
'W ilhdm oste very use ful a.rtiole fr om the kitchen to Bad Legs,
Cnrns (Sofl),
Rheumatism,
S. W. LIPPITT,
Lhe
parlor.
Al
so,
ala.rge~tock
of
the
celebrated
Lttd
Hrc~sts,
Cancers,
Scalds,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
TVkolesole aud /leta il Dealer in
Bu rus,
ContractPd and Sore N i1•ple1,
}rugs, 1\iedicines, Paints, Oils, Gas~,
llF. UNDERSIG NED RE ~PEC Tl:fouions,
Stiff Joints, Sore-throats,
fully tenders hi s thnnks fo r tl1e
Ma.in stroet, opposite tho T< on ~on House,
Bite
of
}IoscbeElt'phantiasis, Skin Diseases,
Monui ~e1uon• 01110.
.
patronn~e bestowed upon him in the.a..
~
toes and Sand- Fistulas,
Scurvt-y,
;Jr Pu ro Wines o.nd Liquors for medioinnl pnr. Unckinghnm corner, and would inform
Whi cb will p:i.y for itself in the i-1:iving of fuel,over
F 1ies .
Gout,
Soro H ead a,
,.t4)'30S.
ftV 6
any other stove, iu e,Tery J S ruontbs t:~o .
the public thnt he lrn~ re100\•erl hi8 stock to the
GiandularSwel- Tumors,
BaNNING n UILD!NG,
Rem ember tho !louse Furnishing Esto.bli shment. Coco-bay,
p· C. LA NE.
JHIP.S A LAN'&,
lin gs,
Ulcers,
fL few doors South of the J,~eny on House.
We are atlll do in~ all k inds of Jobbing in Coppor, Chit•go -loot,
NEW S.t.SD FAC'l'OllY .
Lumbago,
\Vouu ds ,
lie has jus t openud a. lot of rhoice good!!, pur- 'rin nnd Sheet In, n, :..t short n otice and l ow rn.tes. Chilblain:. ,
C. LANE & CO. hn.ving got their New Fae.
chat.Od
directly
from
th
e
manufurtu
r
een,
whi
ch
he
All th e a.hove a.r t icles will be sold M , r ed uced prices, Ch•pped Hands . Piles,
Y aws.
• tory in operation, a.ro now prepared to ma.nuwill
warrant
to
customers.
Among
his
new
stock
f
,r
cash
.
at
JA~JES
ll
UNTSDBRRY
,tSON'S.
ltrCAUTJO~
!-N
011eare
ge.nuine
u nl f>sst h e words
r.aeture all kinds of
ta. nr22:tf
will he found
''HOLLOWAY, New YORK AND LONDON," arediscer11 SASH DOORS AND RLlNDS,
La.die Congress and T,nce Gaiten,
ible us a waler.mark i u everv leaf of thebo•,k of di•
Of the best material a.nd in a. superior style of workFOR SALE!
of Lasting anti Kid; l\li.sses n.nd Children's
rcctions around ~a~h pol or -box; the same maybe
manship,
Gn.iters: l\len nnd Boye Congres.a Gniten,
Valuable
!Hills
.
FarmingLands plai uly seen by HOLDING THK Lf;A},, TO THE LIGHT. A
Ornament3.l , Schrol~, Tracer y and Bracket Worlc
Oxfo rd Ties . Cdlf, Kid and eno.melled Bro.
and City P1·opel'ty.
handsome reward will be given to Huy one rt>11dremanu factur ed to order, and ~u kinds of CUSTOM
~ans,
!c.,
&c.
Call
and
see.
UAVF:
fnr
!n.}e,
on
reat:
0nnb]e
tl.'
rms,
n. ]a.r!!e ing 8Uch information as may lead to the det~etion
:N"ING doce in the best ma.nnor, a.nd on sb_ort
Nov. 16, tf.
NAT McG fFFTN.
amount of desirable property , conctilutiag the E F- of any party oq,artiescou 11Lerfeitingthe medicines,
notice. Alt wor w-nrrn.ntcd. Orders foret"ery kmd
lu.te of the !ate l,n nie1 S. Norton, dec en!lo d, end or vendiug the tmme,kuowingthe111 to be- '5purious.
of .,.o,i< ore soEcited and will be promptly n ttonded
.lU l,A.'l' lU .t.llKET.
comprising spme of the c h oicest fnrmin!! Jnnds in
ro. p- Shop at COOPERS & CL.ARK'S 1'.ounrlry,
•••Solo at the Ma nufact ory of Professo r HolloOhio,
se veral val_unb]e 1lou rin~ n,ill:l and flaw mill P,
2nd story in front.
Je15:y
way, e:O I\'Iaiden Laue, New York , and by 11.II res•
Joseph. Bech.1;e11 and numerous
e1ty lots: , some of ,Thi ch n.r e woll impectable D ruggi:;ils and D~alers in Mf"dic iu et hrou g hAKES pieaFture in an- CA.BINET BIJSINESIL
proved and eli~ibly located fo r businees.
ou l the Uniled States and the c iviliz ed worl<l,iu
Jtaouneing to hia old
THE VFR ·oN MILLS.
friends a nd customen that
These consist of two la rge :P Jouring Mil1s and n pols at 25 cents, 62½ cents, and i,l eHChJoseph
117 Th ero is a considerabl~ saving by tak:ng the
AKES plessuro in announemg tt1 the c1t_iions oi be still continues to keep
Saw .Mi.11, and nre situnted in th o City of Mt. Vtrnon
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, thn.t he 0011t10.u.es to for sn.le tho very best of
;rnd on the Sandusky, Ma.nsfiold & Newnrk Rn.ilrond. large r sizes.
Beef,
P
ork,
Ven.I
,
:Mutton,
~
N . B.-Directions for lhe guidance of patient.
earry on the
'fb ey ere propell ed by wnter power. Th e Reservoir
Rnd Lo.mb, at his cel1 ar, on l\Jnin street, opposite to whi ch supplies thew co vers nn n.ron of more than 10
every db-order are uffixed to each pot.
CABIYET Jl.AKING BUSINESS,
March20: 1 y.
lo nil It• branches, at bis old stand, at the foot of Woodward Ilal!, under the store of L.B. Wurd. By acres, a.nd is fad by Owl Creek, n novor fail ingstrenm
M lliin street, opposite Buckingham's Foundrv, whore keeping good men.t11, n.nd by honest dealing, be of pure wnter. 'l'h e wbeeh nre overshot-,vbeels and
•ill be rouod Bureaus, Tabios , Chairs, Bodsteads, hopes to merit .a continuation of the liberal patron- tv.-_elve feet in diameter. The Fl ou ring Milli,: co::1
age h e ha.a r &tor e b erece iv Ad .
April 27-ff
tam sc'ven run of Stones, principally French Burrs,
Wa,h,t.i.nds, Capboards, &c., kc,
four of them being 4¼ and Jbrce 4 feet diameter.S.-t.SII, DOORS A.ND BLINDS .
All th_e mills n.re in complete r epai r a.ad arc capnble
UNDl<JR't'AKING.
.
Ibo e pro•icled myself with ,. n on and 8plend1d
of dorn;?_cxce llen t Vt· o rk . Th ere is ah•o, & large and From Bis Excellency, JAMES D. WESTCOTT
J.
A.
ANDERSON,
Governor o f ll'lorid11, and membor of the Un de
Hoar:i:e. nnd will bo reJtdy to attend fnnera.le wheneommod 1ous ,vn.re -h ouse OP the Railroad cloi;le to
M an ufacturer and D ealer in
Stt\tes SPnn.te.
-,ver ca.ll~d upon . Coffins 1Jf all s izes kept on hn.nd
the mill 1, whi ch will hi, 1mld with th e m or sepn.ra.tely.
SASH,
DOORS
AND
BLINDS,
"For
upwards of twenty- live years I Wtls afflicted
and m~de to order.
• J. S. MARTIN.
THE KENYON JIIILLS .
G. A. Jo11t.1' Wareliouat. 1 High-St., bet. Main a11i.l B
The se ~onsit:t of a Flouring Mill and a Saw MilJ, with disease in my f1:1,mily , whic h the best medical
feb :If
R . Depot, Mt . Vt.rno,1, 0.
nnd su.rgieal tit.Jen, in the coQntry failed to eure , but
LL kinds of work con1tantly on hand a.nd war- and are s1t un..ted on Owl Creek, in full view ot the which yielded. in a. most satisfactory ma nner, to the
BREAD FOR- THE HUNGRYT
village of Gambier, and about one miJe therefrom .
ranted . A11 or<lers promptly executed.
I conscientiou~l:v ndvi::ie
S. &, 11. J_.,CliSON '
a re propelled !:y water power with oversbot- Graefenberg Remedie.
p-- Dry Pino and Poplar Lumber, Shingloe, Lath, Tbey
J AS. D. WESTCOTT .
VE taken tb e well known .B:1.kery of Jn.mes
~beels ten feet in dia.rueter. 'l'he supp ly of water their uae.
&o.,
alway,
kopt
fo
r
sale.
O ofJT"'e 's, n.od opened a Sale Room one d oor
1s abundant at nil sensons. The Flouring Mill con8.pr26:tf.
NEw Yonx:, February, 1859.
ao nth of u;orge & Fay's Grocery, where they will
t uin s four run of Stones four feet diamete r thre e of
Dr • .T. P. BntDGE-.Dear Sir: Some two yen rs 11.g-o
koop ot:i ba,nd
whi ch nre French Burrs. The mills nre in ~omplete
an
intiD1a.te
fcmn.le
fri en d had boen suffering f1ow
Fresh Bread, Cakes nnd Crackers,
repa.ir, and prepar ed to d o n. laro-e a.mount of work.
ON MAIM STRE.ET 1 MOUNT V ERNOK , OHIO.
of all ki:t,Js, at, wholesn.lo n.ncl r eta il.
Thero a.re thi r teen and a half ac;es Qf la.nd con nect- fal1ing of the womb. whi te s and deranged men st ru Aho, ~ frc•h s npp ly of FAMILY GROCERIES.
ed with tho mills; fr om aix: to eight of whi ch e.re ation, together with th e attending Pymptomsso cloo r ·
We will Rlso k eep on b and the best of COAL OIL P . BLACK, ............... ...... ..... .... PROPRIETOR. choice.lands fCJ r cultivation. Th ere n.re also several ly described in your il.dve rtis emenls nod pamphlets.
and the impro,•ed.Lamps for burning it, the cbaa.pcomfortable dwellings and a black,mith and cooper She had the very best medical skill in thi s city until
AVING leased t he above oJ,! and well.known sh op on tho premises.
entirely proelrn.tod, and her phy@ician finally tolJ
""st a.nd best i ight in use, waich we will sell chen.p
Public Ilouse, I respe ctfull:r inform my friend1
for c::i.~h.
These mills are loca.led in one of the fined o.gri- her tbal be thought her life mighL po,.ibly ho pro.
._nd
tra.veling
public
t,hat
I
am
p1.epared
to
entertain
~·RES II YEAST AT ALL TIMES.
culturn.J districts in the Stt, le, and near tho line of lonied a very little lon ger und er tho most judicious
o.ll those who may favo r me with their patronage to tho Springfield, l\1 t. V ernon & Pittsbugh Railroad, treatment. For two weeks after that she cont inued
Jan 17, l860-tf.
their entire satisfaction . The House has been thor- now pa.rtin,lly completed.
to sink, when I co.me iilto your office n.t the Graefen- ~It: Vi1~uo_ n__R_o_p
_ e_n
_ nd Co1·dage
oughly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eveberg Company'! Medi ca.l Institution and related her
'l 'HE PLEASANT VALLF.Y MILLS.
!Uanufactor·y.
ny tb in g the market affords, that is seasonable and
con s;st of a Flouring Mill and Saw Mill, symptoms. As you were confident of the Grncfon·
'!.."{TE ~re now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE JOod, will be se rv ed up for my guests in the best andThese
re aitun.ted on Ow) Creek. about fourteen mi lee berg Marshan·s Ca.tho]foon, in relieving her, !he dis~f and TWINES, of all si?.es, up to 500 feet in ,tyle. I would invite th• patronage of the old pat- En staof
Mt. Vornoo. 'Ibo Flouring Mill contain& charged all the physicians and tried it, though
I,· _;th . and fr om 4 inches diameter d ow n to"' ti!!:i rons of tbe Hnufl e A.nd the puhlie in genera1.
three run of 4 f eet stones, two of which are French doubtingly. Providentially, H relieved her quickly,
Ti 1~ . Tl1e stock we shall work is the best article of
~ Att ached to lhe h ouse are excellent Stob]cs,
Burrs. The ma.chinery is in good repair and capa- and five bottles entirely cured her. Since then, for
!\~ntuok _v awl Missouri ll omp, Ma.nilla., Jute, Flax and o.ttentive Ost1ers are always ready to waitupoa
ble of doing good work. The said mill is well con· neorly two years, there has not been nny recurrence
cus;omers.
P. BL.ACK.
·" I Cotton.
structed nod new. There n.ro seventeen acres con- of the complaint, nnd she is a• strong, active and
ll'o prop,,,• to mako good work, and shall ondenvmnrcb 27, 1660.
nected with the mills, somo of which are enclosed healthy, as when a youug girl.
•) 1 .d wa.ys to procure good ~tock, and we nro confiJNO. R . BRIGGS .
and under cultivation. 'l'hore are three dwellin gs, n
,1~ i t we can co10pete in quality r.nd prices with any
blacksmith shop and barn on the premi,rns. Abo, a
1n 111 ufact6ry in Ohio.
You mn.y consider this oertificn.te as almost a mirsub.~tantial Factory building, designod for Carding
\Vboloaalu ordars !'rom merchants n.nd others in
:i.cle. My wife has been almo st dead with Femule
MnC'hine s, Turnin,:r Lathes, &c.
~n ox a.n il ~ur roanll inn- eounlitHi a.re rCP?Ootfully soweakness, irregulnr men!!atru:ition. inflnmmo.tion,
THE FAH~IING LANDS.
•id ted. \Vo can sl1ip 0 by Ua.ilrond to !: ucb pla.coe as
]st. 300 acres fi rst bottom land adjoining the city whiles, falling of the ,vomb, and her general system
Ht oonvenicnt to a line; ancl c,rn deliver by Our own
ha.e
boen enti rely J)rO!trn.ted. Every doctor in the
of Mt. V ernon, very fertHe, well wn.tercd and in n
w:L.;on to interior towna a,o,l vill1.j:.!es.
gqod state of cultivation. '.rbese lands will ho sold country tried to cure her, but did no good, theugB
ltope ma.,1e to specio.1 order, .,.nd on short notice !
in small p:ucels, or form s, or out-lots, to suit purchn.· en.ch o~e said it was a. pin.in cnse. The Gra.cfonbur_g
Depot at the store o f l\ir. ftobo r t Thomp son, Main
Cathohcon cured her enti rely, nnd I hend yott tb1s
sen.
1troet, Mt. Vernon.
r· _&r29) G. B. ARJ\TOLD .
2d. 300 &ores on Owl Creek, two and a lialfmiles letter with the heartfelt thnnks of a llr&teful man.
JOSEPH P . HARTMAN, Onoell, Ohio.
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. Ea.st of Mount Vern on , about forty of which a.ro
choice bottom and the residue un improved ()ak upFRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O.
land , having sufficient timbe r to fence it-. This land The Grrefenburg Marshall's U terine Cathol•
ILLIAM SANDERSON r espec t- ~
V
Sign o f' tile Red JJedstead, and
icon
will al.so be sold in parcels to Emit purchasers.
fully informs the publ ic and his ~
Te offered Mn. CB"rta.in cure o.ccompnnied with the folTHE CITY PR OPERTY.
Golden Chall',
friends tbaL he continues to mnnufac- --""'
~---""'lowing
symptoms
:
This consi1-ts of improvod a.nd unimproved lots, in
ture Carriages, lla,rouehee, Rockaways, Buggies, ,vaen.kn ess-Fn.in tnes s-Deirnngcd
the cily of ~Iouut V ernon a.nd its additi ons . Tb e r e Irregulari t iesDA , .I'EL McDOWELL,
gonfl, Sleigbl3 antl Chariot@, in all t h"iJ various stylos
Appeli te-Snllow Complexion- -Pain in the
nre
se,·cr;1 l comfortnl,Je dwollinl? bou~os, inclu di ng
'1-,AKES ploa.t-uro in R.nnounciug of tinish and proportion.
Iln.ck a nd Ridneys-.Chillt!--Cold llanda
the old llrick Mansion ll vut:10 of :?.lr. Norton, and the
_l_ t o ho citriens of Mt. Vernon
All ord4.ff8 will be executed with st ri ; t r ... ga.rd to c!uand Feet- Blon.ting-Foverishne59
aud vicinity, that h aving been in rabilily and beauty of fini sh. ltepait.:J .vi/ also bea~ large Hrick Building on the corner of Main Street
-Neuralgia-- Ilea dach--Ueste.u,l
Lbe
Puhlie
Squn
ro,
affording
t""o
eligible
store
the buai.neu fol' 39 years, in thi:i Len<led t o on the mof!t rea.souri ble terms.
!s I use in
lessnes~-Disturbed Sleep
roorus
and
a.
comforLab]e
fo,mily
reRidenee.
pla.cc, he continues to mn.nnfocture all my work the very be~t sea.soued .stuff, a.nd employ
Flu shes of Bent-Goneral P&in
Any or n.ll the foregoing property will be So}d on
CHAI R~and BEDSTEADS of overy none but experienced merha.1ucs 1 I foe! confident tbn.t
-Craw1ing nnd Pnin in tbe Spi ne
de~cription , o.t bi s stnn d in ,vood- all who favor mo ~itb t.heir patronage, will be perrcct fR.vorablo termi:i;, 1t11<l for rcasonnbio 'Prices, nnd a
and between the shoulders-Acid Stam.
wn.rd 11~\l Block, wb ero ho h opes, ly sati sfied otJ n. trial of their work, All my work I iberal crod it will ho gi rnn for po.l't of the pul'cbase
o.ch-Nausenu- Difficult passing of Urino
by mrtkmg go.:,d work, and ftel\in"'
money.
will be warrnn tt,d.
with bent or smnrting-lehing-Burning or ir.
at low pr ices. to receive a. continua.~
For further parti culars apply to the undersigned at
~ Purc haser~ u.re requested to give me a. call be10n
the I iboral pn.tron11ge that ha.11 heretofore boon
his office, or t o G~o . IC Norton, or A. Bal. Norton, ritn.t.ion in t~o urine organs- 'Nightmn.re-Despnir
ore
bu
y
in
gelso
l,
hero
.
·
M::ir. 20:t"j
oxtonded to hi!D. All bi• work is made of th o <ory
-llysteries- Anxiety-Red Face-Nervous
at the Mou nt Vel'non Mills.
R. C. l!URD,
but ma.teriu.1, aml will be ·"'a.rranted to givo entire
twitching-Stf!Tting-ConstiJ,e.tionEx ecutor of D.in iel S. Nor t on, deceased.
1
1atl1f~olion. Tb~ pMronage of tho publio is res.
lrritabJ3 Temper-SH.dnessMt.
V
ern
on,
Ohio,
Feb.
14,
1860.
Jllouot Vernon, Ohio.
Depraved Appetitepectfully S.'_'lic~ted. _ - - - - - - - ~jvl2 :y
Flatulence, Bloated and Ir.
STAl\D FUO JU IJl\DERl
A ll'ORD 'J'O 'l'UE •'All.lllERS.
WILLIAM BERGlN, · - PROPRIETOlt.
reguJ&r Bowels-Unplea.snnt DrenmsPn.ins in Lhe uterine orgnns-Numbness and pains
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
Ye (il.?lfl(\rd of Knox a.n il the rost of maukind,
CTIS lIOUSE, formerly known as the Franklin,
in the limbs.
A m:3.ttor of great i inpurt I wo uld bring to ) ou r
has bee n completely refit1e1 o.nd rcfurni.shed
The above symptom& a.re not us ually met with in
THOS. ROGERS
roind;
.
.
•
aod is_n°'' in all re ~pccts equttl to a.ny 01hor public
S RECEIVING &nd oponing " very large a.nd any ono case, but they neeompa.ny local Uterine dif·
Th$ Sprin -ti,o ;~ com ing_, 1n fact, its here now,
~ouse tu Contra.I Ohio. Tbe patronage of the public
fieulties, nnd show tbn.t the genernl fystem is symgeneral a.ssortmon t of
So oill at }iurlu,1;;'• ul J shop :>nd buy you a plow.
11 re,pcetfully go!icitcd.
[doc6,'59:3mo.
pnthizing with, ancl boooming debilitalod by tho lo·
oe.l
trouble. In all such eases nn irnmediate resort to
Dissolutio n or 1•a1·cne1·ship.
GROCEIUJ,;S, QUEEN SW AR 8, HARUW ARE tbc rem~dy will.restore health. All su1 preesiune in
There .rou'll find Jlutchiaon, who i s a.nxious ts ace,
IIE P u,nnersh1p heretofore existing between
1)TS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
B0
Jlig frian tls a.ui.l iu~,,uainta.uce3' whoover tb ey may be
young girls &ud the cou~h and decline so commonly
Georgo M. Fn.y fLn 1~ Jn.~es W. Oeorge,under the
,vb ,Hbcr Dowocru.t, l<.opublicu.n, or American, who firm of Geo'rge & Fuy, ts lh1s da.y dissolved by muAND BONNETS. Also,
a.ttending them in the young, a.re relieved quickly
CIU"Cl!! 1
READY·MADE:
CLo•r.H.ING!
and
surely by lhe Ce.tbolicon.
Lua.l consent. G. M. l!'b-y bus the book accounts for
All of ,vbicb has beon purchased o.t ]ow waterm:i.rk,
60 tbal you call on U. to buy yow: plow-sharo,.
oolleetion.
JAME S W. GEORGE
anU
will
besold
unusually
low
in
exChangefor
Ca.sh1
F eh2 1tf.
GNO. ?.1. FAY.
'
Por sale by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernnn; Tuttle &
Butter, Eggs, Corn, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Turk•I• and idont11gue, Fredarictown ; Bishop &, MiabcJ, North
Ile ho.• Pl ow•, Cultiutors, and Douh)e.Sbovels too,
Chicken s.
Suga.r Kettles, Eire.dogs and Points, not a fe\f;
.tiberty; Dr . McMahon, Millwoodi N . M. Dayton,
Give us a. oall a.nd see if we can't beo.ttbe small M1>rtin•burgb; W. Conway & Co., lilt. Liberty.
So, bring on your Cash, l:lams, Oats, Ego-!, or Cor n,
AVING taken a lease for~ term of yaars the
And you oJ.n ma.ko a dioktr a.& lllre as y°ou'r born.
u.ndcr.::iigned will continue tbe Grocery Busi, -..ilia.ge e a.round, such a.s Bladensburg, Mt. Vc.rnon,
Orders for Medicine s should be addre,sed to
neso at the "Old Corner," whore be will be happy Utica, kc.
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, Ohio,
Wnile
Grl\nite
Ware
50
oents
a
sett;
fine
Syrop
Produce he'll tako, on wb\oh be 01>n dino,
to see all th & friends _and cuat~mers of George &
J\lorob ff . 1860.
AoJ 1nallr the State.
And ropa.ir your old plow£! in the shortest of time; Fay a.nd h opc:j l,y stnot att6nt10n to business t, 93 el,. a. gallon;J1igh colored plain Dalaines 12i
cents per ya.rd; FiguTed English Morino31!; double 1000
So, give him u, ca.11, yo':1'11 find him quite clever,
morit the patronage of Lho public.
'
widt.b; good brown Muslins at 6¼ cents; and all
And if you get u.wa.y WLthout buJing it.'ll be as much
Feb2ltf.
GF!O. !If. FAY.
FROM 25 CTS. TO $1.50 PER Y'D.
other goods a.t low prioes.
ae ever.
--o - OOZEN Hay Rake • for aale by tho uozou or
Overooats $3,50;
Good Vests $1,37;
LSO OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGANDBEARTil
Mt. V ernon, 0 ., F_o~. 82 18&0. ____ _
piece at
WAR F:R NULLER.'8.
Pants at all prices from $1 ,50 to $6,00.
RugB, at. Manufacturers Prices, at
BLA~,-S of u.ll kinds for •ale at thla Olli ce .
may21
Mn.rtin1burg, oct26
Moy 15, 1860.
.WARNER MILLER'S.

N::-/OUXCE TO TIIE CITIZENS OF KNOX
lt.nd the sr.rroul\ding coun t ies . thn.t th e,y n.ro
now prep~red to manufacture to order all kinds of
S~t h, floors and Blinds, Window and Door Frnme~.
an d all work required in h ouae fioishing. ,ve ,ihnll
u e the very bo s t m:i.teria.1, and will warraut all our
work.
Shop on Ilig b st reet, opposite tho Cou rt Houie,
Moun t Vernon, Ohio.
[ mn.rch20.

I

.,l O~RD.
. ..
HE ander1iined wi she• to •ay that be u ,till d
the
old
Stand
on
High
Streel,
W
e,t
of
th.•
.R. Bl,
l!!an d Uliih:y, JUn.Tisfield and nt warn. Do pot known a.a the Furlong Foundry, which i! no#'
A
in full operation. Ile is ready to greet &ll hu oJdl
\,
.£1..
•
rionda and patrons with a ple&sant emile, a w ■rmt
r>r:. 1!11!! ~ (.....,. _;;
•hake
the b&nd, socinl cbaland then furni•h thellll
11!111!:~ -~-~~- ~~ ~
with a.ny thing in the line of buaioou they &.r•toC.IIANGE OF TIME.
be supplied with at this pl~ce. The 1&me ~uunc,8'
To lal~ effect Monday, Nov. 14, 1859,
;.. continued here as you will ,eo by advert1Femcll~••
GOING SOUTII.
Como on Fo.rmore r>n(.all other• and •upport bomeo
LEA.VE.
!llo.il.
Ac. No. 1. Ac. No. 2. industry.
M. C. FUllLONGr
Sandusky ....... ... ,..... 8.00 A" 9,00 "'· 11 5,15 P. 11
EW ARRIVAL of Pi:>nos from the colebr.atod MonroevilJe, .. .. ..... ... 8,46
10,05
6,la
factories of
llav.inl\, .................. 9,07
10,41
8,H
·n•nliam Knabe & co.
Centerville: ............. . 9,20
ll,00
7,05
S. DAVIS & CO.,
These inatruments have been awnrdcd the highest Plymout'i, ................ 9,42
11 ,:lO
7.S~
KAKUeACTUR&RS or
Premiums for e.xcellenee over n11 compet.ition,.a.nd Shelby Ju<1c ............. 10,10
12,0a
8,92
a.re pronounced by SIOtSMUND. T11ALBE1W, M. f:l1 R1 • ·Mons'iiold" ............ 10,46
1,10
8,46
MOWERS
AND REAPERS;
cnoscu GUSTAV S1o.Tl'ER, and other distingui ~bOO Lexington, ............... 11,lil
1,4o
CALLED T'llE
Piimist~, to bo oquo.J if not superior to any in 'this Bolieville, ................ I 1,25
2,00
country.
Moo11t Vernon Iro1t llnrve ■ ter,
Indopend'ce ............. 1 I ,42
~.82
nE mo t aimple in construction 11,nd perreet ln1
lllEl,ODEONS,
Frederick., ..... .. ...... .. 12,11
3,15
its operation, the Jighte!!t in draft, and leall !ia~From the celebrnted manu fnctory of
Mt. Vernon, ...... _ ..... l 2,30
R,5ii
blo to got out of ordor of aoy in urn. Now if for-(~eo , A . Pl'ince & Co,
Utica ...................... 1.04
4.45
mers
of Knox and a.djoining Counties wish to 1avo·
Roe.eh N owark., ........ . 1,4.6 P 1r fl,45
PRICES-From $45 to $3o0.
Also, Music end l\fu !! ical fn 8trum onts , ft. la rge
.40NEY, HORSE FLESU AND TIME,
GOING NORTH.
stock ju st r eceived. ClfARl'..01'£TE BLUME,
Come and try
LEAVE.
i\Jnil.
Ao. :l<u. l. Ao. No, 2.
No 118 \Vood street, 2d door above 5th street,
Newark,o
..................
2,30 P M 7,0o A, 11
Pittsburgh , p,..,
8,03
Solo Agent for Knabe'~ Pia.nos, rind Prince's Me lo- Utica, ........... ...... .... 3,12
Maaufacture, of l\Iowers and Rcn pere, and tbeaboT6
8,54
deons, for Pittsbu r g l and Westorn .Pennsyl_vnntn. . Mt. Yernon, ......... , ... ;t,45
r.epreeentn.tione wiH be re,iliied or no anle Also,
Fredol'ick ................. 4,04
9,2b
M 11,;:i<' mn ilpti nMt 1
J .V19
Sugar J'tlllls uifh
D. E"ans•
lndopendence ........... 4,3-l
O, 10
PA TENT EV APORATO[{,
Belleville, ................ 4,oo
10.80
p,.tented ~Jareb 20th, 1860. Tbeee mill, ore bony
Lexington , ............... 5,06
11 , I 0
l\fo,nt.6.eld Junction,.. .• 5.3~
1 ~,OR
9,15 A. II en.st iron. an<l by uso, proved last fall to be unexcelled by nny in those pnrle; n.nd as for tbe Xvapora·
Shelby Junction, ....... 6,20
1,00
10,10
tor, iL is the beet. a<lnpted to Lbe buainee.e, of any
Plymouth,. .... ..... ...... 5,43
1,33
10,36
psttent yet in U!e, and ie io eonHructod, that the
Centerville ............... 7,05
2,05
1 o.o~
furm1ee p:irt serves for a sto,•e, fora kitchen or cook•
Ifovana, .... ........ ...... 7,la
2,22
11 .14
ing vegoLa.bles for stock, end all itiadvnnt11geeovet
M onrocviUe, ............ 7,37
2,56
11,40
others for con,•enience, lrns to be seen and ueed toRoach Sandu•ky, ...... S,20
4,0~ P. 11. 12,30
be properly •Jipreciated. 'fho.•e wi,_hing to pur•
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.
ohttse will be but wU!O to cxn1Jl100; thu before bu7•
GOING SOUTH .
\n,,. elsewhere.
M ,IL Tn•t•-Lcaving Sandusky al 8:00 A. 111.,
>.:,u, THRASHJKG 1\IACHTNES, nil or then•
0onocts 11.t bbelby with Cleveland, Columbus & Ciu· riou1 styles and clei,cription1 made n.ndrepaired tbaC
cinnati R. n.., for Cnlumbus and Cincinna.~i. arriving wa.! formerly made here. Alao, Plows and Plow
at Columbus at 1:10 P. M., at Cinelnn&ti Rt 6:40 P. Sbnre• Wl,olce~l• and Retnil ; of tho Long Plow,
M.; conoocts at Ne,,.n-rk fur Steubenvil1e, Zan esville right n'nd left from No. I to No. 6; Hi~er right ind
RRV. L. L. LANGSTROTE 'S
Bultimore, and ,va.sbington.
loft· Crist do.· llutchi,on left. Tbe Mt. Vernon
Patent Movable Comb Dive.
.Jlunsji.tld Accamotlatton Trai11.,-Lcnving SRndus- Iro~ right, )eft', and the Clipper and Cr,mbinatio
HIS HIVE gives the Beekeeper e11tire control
ky
at
6:15
'P.
Ill
.,
connects
at
M
onro
eviJle
with
Cleve
.
Plow with the Stoel Mole Donrd. Double Sbovola,
over a.11 tho combs in it-:Lny or all of them may
be taken eut, examined, a.ad r op!a.eed in it at pleas• land & Toledo R. R., e11~t and "est, arriving a.t &o., &c. Al110 Scrnpen with caet point,, 11n excel ..
n.ro, without injury to the comb or enraging t.he beeA. Clevelo.nd, 'Jolumbtts &; Cincinnnti R.R., arriving at lent a.rLiclf". Also, Castings, Machine-ry, kc. to order.
S. DA VIS .t CO.
It 11lfords an EFFECTUAL remedy ngain•t MOTH, Columbus nt 1:10 A. M., nt Cincionnti at 6:30 A . M.
M C. FuRt,nl'fO. G"" · Af?'t.
besides many other importa nt Mhantsges which no -reaches lllnnsfield •t 8:50 P. M.
Apr24.
GOING
NORTII.
otbor hive can, a. more full description of which will
lillllSE JS ~IJl•EU i;•LL'OIJS.
Hail Train-Lenving Newuk at 2:30 P. M .. con.
be furnished in pamphlet form by tu:ldree:Fingtheundersigned, who owns the pa.tent right for l{ nox, Li ck. 11ect11 o.t Shelby with Clevelond, Columbus & Cinciu· ITS SC'PRElilAOY I~ ES1'ABLISHED I
nn-t.i
R.
R.
for
Cleveland
and
the
eut,
arrivini<r
at
ing. Muskingum, Coshocton, Richl::i.nd, :Morrow, and
several other counties, and manufactures a nd sells Clevelllnd at 8:f5 P . . , ., at new York at 10:00 P. M .;
them at bis mill, 5 mil es west of Dela.ware, 0. Price connects nt Ionroe•dJJe with Cleveland ~ Toledo
for individual right $5; for one story double glass R. R., for T oledo, Detroit and :;hicogo, arriving lit
hive $5. '1rders from &d istance must Sta.le the nawe Chicago &t 11:00 A. M., reaeh iog Sandu,ky a.I 8:20
P. M., in t.ime to connect with •rra ?n on SaDdusky,
and residence of the purcboi,;er.
d . . "Lang!i!troth on tho Honey Bee," for en.lo at Dayton & CinciDn ati R. R ., for Iillln, Oare7, Find.
$ 1~00-ruailod a.nd post-paid to nny pa.rt of Ohio,on lay,&,.
IIa n1_ficld AccotnmodatlOn Trai11-Leaving M'an1~
receipt of $1,25, in cash orl)ostage stamps.
fi eld al 8:45 .A. M., arriv e• at Sanduaky nt 12::iO P.
I\ICHARD COLVIN,
M.
March 13.
De]awttre, Ohio •
~ L. M. FOWLER, A;;•ot for Knox Co.
THE
PENNSYLVANIA
rnn;v25:tf.

Piano~.

Pian.os.

l

W t~t', ))lo,•/.· , Colu·m bu• .At.:e1me,
""ou,1n ... hr, Ohiu,

TEEPS o n hnnd, Stund11nl, !\li Fce llnneou,

nn4,

:\.... Rchoul lfru• kA. Illnuk Work, Sltllionery of Rll
kinde, Wru pJ1in i; P:1por, Wall Poper, Borclorlng. &c.,
al ,•b o1eFo.1 e :rnd roto.dl. nnd orc.l ers filled promptly.All kind8 of Binding d o ue on short uotice.
S.Rnrlu11k\1. April l\:lv.

-----------

Pi a II o l·'oa·le!! and JUelodeons?

i\lK J . lL JACK::;O

' Forlel!,
~'ELL~ U nineK Oro thers' eclcbrnted Pi11no
u u.nd Prince's M~lodcons, nt l\Jn.nuforturer'B Prico~. All in ~trumeats wnrrantcd nnd kept. in good
order. Strangors vi::,iting Sandutky, and 1111 penon1
dc!:!irous of purc bn~:ing, nro• in\.·ited to cnll a.ud ex.
Amino tbcn,, u.C. tho Dook Store of
WILLIAM D. COLT,
~11nrlut1ky, Ohio,

Avril:filv.

,~n,.

Schucl11na11•s

Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and Printing
J::STAULJSll tlJt:N I,
1't11•. 17 attd 10, J,'ifth Strut, Pitl•bur_qh, Pa.
ONDS n.nd Coupons, Cortifieates of Cock, Diplo•
ma.ii, Drafts, Notes, Checks, l\lRps, CilJ n.ad Lat.
h'thcn.da, Show Cordi, Circulan, Portraits, Label■,
Dm~ineu nud Yisiting Cnrda, 4:c., 0-XC(.)Utcd in the
bc,t style, nt modora.te terms.
Flrat premium ■ for Lithogroph;y awarded by tlie
Ohio nod Ponn. Stn.t.e Agricullurnl Societie1, 1S521
1%3, 18U, l8b6 I\Od 18bG.
Jul7 14 .

B

By thi, R ou to Froigbto of n,11 de,oriptlon• e on be
forwarded to und from l'hilado\J')hia, New York ,
Boston , or Baltimore, t o nnd from ony poi nt on tho
]lo.ii Ronds of Ohio, J{ontucky, lndin.na., Illinoie:,
Wi scons il,, Iowo, or 1\1 iflt1o uri, by Ri,il lload direct.
The Penn,ylvania Ra.ii llond a.ho eon necll ftt Pith
JOHN COCHRAN & llRO.
burgh \l'itb Steamers, by wbi cb G,,od• c11 n be forwnr.
M',UIUIPAC'J'ttRl!iffl OY
dod to an y port on Lho Ohio, Muakingum, Kentucky
Tenneuee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mi s~iBE ippi, '\' ia- Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Door,,
'\Tlndow Shutte1·11, Gua, ·ds. &c.
cn.nsin, Mia,1wuri, Kansns, Arkansn~, and H.ed Riven;
.No•. 9 l Scconi/., Str et aud 86 'l'hird Strttt
and a.l Cleveland, Sand usky nnd Chicago wi1,h Steam(Tl•l~·eon
Wood and Market. ) PUTSBURGU, .?A,
er, to&!I Ports on Lbe Nortb.Wo•Lern ln k·•·
VE on ho.nd n. ,·o.riety of new l?attern1, f,,007
i\forclrnnt, and Sbippors entrueting tho trnnspor.
and plain, rnitahle for a!J r•urpo•••· Pnrtlcu.
Ln.tion of thei r E'roight to this Company, can rely
larntlenti on paid to onclo,ing G1oveLoll Jobbiog
" ·itb oonfidenco on its speedy trnn sit.
marS
The R1ttes of Froight to any point in the Wcet by done nt short no,ioo.
the Penn,ylrnnia l\ail Rend nrc nt all timo, a• favorable as :ire cborged by other n.. R. Compan iu.
De particular to mnrk pncku.gea "via.. Penuo.. It. U."
E. J. SNEEDER, l'biludelpbia.
IIIAG ltA W & KOONS, 80 North Streot, Baltimore.
LEECU & CO., No. 2 Astor IIo:uo, or No. IS. Wm.
St. N. Y.
LEECH & CO., No. 54 K'lby Street, Booton .
H. II. llOUR'rON, Gen'! Freight Ag't Phil.
L. L. HOUPT, Gou'! Ticket Ag't Philadelphia.
TH08. A. SCO'rT, Gen'!. Sup't., Altoona,Pe.. jan 17

H ~\.

Fol.' ._ .. ., r1lu1'is PeulJ.. t,.old l'tllncs

E

at

VERY man should bavo a pair of tbo,e hco.v)'
all wool BLAN I{ ETS! For sn.le cheap for oaob
ISAAC A ISAAC'S

UN I ON

HALL.

Corner of Superio1· a,1d ll m'o 11 Street,,

These Bl a.nkets are ju•t lhe thing for Camp n•e,
anti n "J .no.n's outfit -will be complete without u pe.i,.
\Vo be.ve them in Red, Gro.y nnd Blue.
We have also the !11rp;cst otoek of READY-MADE
CLOT II ING o,nd Outfitting Goods, for emigro.nte, in
tihe \Vetit, and at least two bundre~ per cen t. can
be eaved by nil persons who nro going t,o Lho Gold
Minos, by making tb oir pu1cho!Ze E n t
ISAAC .A. ISAACS'
Magnificent Union Hall,
Corner of Superio1· nnd Uui oIJ Street11,
Olovelnnd. Ohio.
:&- LOOK OUT FOR THE GI.AN1'S ! ~
me.129: ly

PHILLJPS & CO.,
l\o. 109 F1•out ~ll·f't'I,- Pinii.but·~t,, Pa.

HELL ANI>

G

nn. ... ss

FOIUNDltY,

ASS a.nrl Stoaw Fitting in oil it~ lJrancbcs. Ma.oufacturtirs of Railroad Tank Valves,1-;t enm
Whistle s, Steam VR.h·ca, Oil Glob e~ , Gu11g-e Cocks,
and all kind• of 6.ni sbed IlmS! Work. Fittings for
Grs, ,va.t er and Ste£1m. and t.1 en1 ers in

- ~-~-DAYIS,il\

~~

MANUFACTURERS

~

Wliolesale Dealers

WOODWELL'S

~

FU.RN}DTURE

~

IN

OlaO~B!NG

C::EC.A.:I:R..S
W H O L E ::, A L E

No. 5 WATER STREET,

A N D it'E T A I L

-EMDRACINO-

EVEJtY STY!~~~ l'URNITURE,

L•

(FROltLil< BUlLDl!< GS)

~~~~~.!~:;' :•••t C'£.-E'\fEtJ.ND. (l).
0

ROSEIYOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

DL'l'.l".lN & BALDWIN,

SUITABLE FOR

DEALERS IN

Parlor~,
Chambers, nnd
Dining

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware,
Sift" of the /Jolclc~ E'oyu.
N'«"U llou•~ t;olumbu. ■, Obie.

Rooms,

EQUAL TO A~Y IK

NEW YORK OR PII/LADELPHIA,

Columbuo, Mar. 3:Jy.

.11•cono

AND AT

LOWER PRIC:E!il.
And On.s Fixturos. llra.-8.!! castmg@for ltn ilroad Carl!!, Every Article made by hand & Warranted.

CHANDELJEKS, JJENDAN'l'S,

&

CO .,

WJJOL'F.1'1Al, l<i ANJ\ llt::1".AH,

:::E3:ATTE:El.&,

131 Wood ~•treet, Pttt1burgh, / 1a .
Steam Engiaet1, Rolling Mills, &c. Anti-o.t~rition
ilERE will be found lho lnrgootnnd modoomMetal kopt constantly on hand. Particular atl.ention
Cablnet-l1lake1·11
ploto stock of
is pnid to beating by Stearn 2-burchcs, C(Jurl Il ou i;:cs, Supplied with &ny quantity of FURNITURE nnd
Ualls, and all kink s of public and private huHdingP..
llnts, Cops. Strew Good11.
CHAIRS, on ronsontthlo terms.
All ordora proLnptly attended to, at prico.s that HOTELS AND STJ!A~lBOATS FUHNISHED AT
PA/,M,LE.,{F' HATS AND BONNETS,
cannot foil to pleoso.
l1'oT our aprio,cc and 1tun111er trade which will be eold
'fllE SHORTEST NOTI CE.
Pittsburgh, Ap~l~y_._ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
lllt lbe lowe11t No,• York and Phil~delpbia priee1.
lV"anu-oom,.., .No•. 77 and 79 1'Mrd Street,
Merchant.I viliLing our olt1 mre invited 1.oesamlne
mar. 17. .
PITTSilUltGll, PA.
Bown &. Te Hey,
oor lifon'1fll.
No . 136 lVood Street, P,'ttBbtcrgh,
Tho,. Mitchell. J ohn B. Herron. Wm. Steven1on

W

I

RlFLE i\1 ANUF A CTUl{ERS,

MPORTERS and dealers in double nnd •inl'l• bnr•
rel s hotguns, spo rting n.ppa.ro.tus, gun ma.ken ma.
t or ia.lB, hns just re,· eived, by Exprtss, direct from the
mnnufa.cturers ,n.splendid a.ssortmen t of C lt'f' Repeat.
ing Pistole·, four, five a.nd six inch ~arre)a, fLIJ of wb icb
wo will sell for cash at as law prices as they can be
bough tin the cit~- of ~e"'. York. Persona going to
Austmlia 1>nd Cahfornrn w11l 6nd tblllthoy can do better by purchn.sing their equipn_g e at bome,thn.1.a they
can among strangers-as we gffe persons a chance to
lry any of the nb~v• pistols before leaving the city,
nd in case of a fa.1lure wo refund the money.
Sepl. 11:tf.
BOWN & TETLEY.

.John 'IV. Sargeant,

MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,

N•• 7 ll' nlf'r tliU~lt (;lf'Yt•h1nd, t l lalo.
MAt<iCJFAOTOREH. ltNJJ 11~:Al,Elt 1N

UNION FOUNDRY

\Vau·cbou11c No. 19-l "l,ibct·ty ~• ;.c-et,
Looking Ola11, Portrait and Picture Framu,
l'ITTSBUJlGH, PA.
GILT, BOSE.WOOD AND MAJ10GANY,
l\11" ANUFAC'l'URERS of Gas and Water Pipe■, or
MOlJLDJNGR
.
.ll.J.. a11 gizes, common and Fine Enaweled Grate J,ookin.,- GIR~RP1Li
& Lookin~ GtfUl!'il Frftmc@,
Pronte, Fendeu, &c., Cooking Stoves, Stoves &nd
LITB0ORAl'HS AND ENGRAVINGS
Range,, Wagon Boxes, Plough Caotinge, '!ea Kettle,,
LA llGE a.aaortment of Pictures, coneigting of
Sa.d Irons, Hollow \V:Lre, Macbinory Cnst1og1, Foun•
Fine
Stool Engraving■, Colored &nd Uncolored
dry Costing• gonor11.lly.
Lith ograph•, alway• on band.
Pit11burp;b. Mar. 31:ly
Cle..-eland, ma.r. ~ l .
EW STOCK BOOTS, ~BOES AND LEATHER
OB PRINTING of all kinda nea.Uy a.nd ohea.ply
\V n.rran ted Very 01,eap, At
oxocuted ~t th;. office.
March 27, 1860.
WARN.ER MILLER'S.

A

N

J

